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trutWulIy say, never before have we 
preiented s)Ulch a collection o f J ashion Fur Co^(s ■,
in  such a w id e  variety, o f  Furs./ v "

This year the fasWon fur manufacturers have 
done an outstanding jo b jiic rea tin g  new fash
ions that really are becoming dilfferent.

For The Juniori Miss
Woman

•  The new shoulder treatment

•  The new sleeve treatment

•  The new 36 hieh Stroller

•  The new Gray furs ^

•  The new type furs ,

® The new blended furs

X
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Make an interesting selection for you to chooso 
your coat.. ^

A  Small Down Payment will hold your coat until 
you are ready to wear it.̂  '

X
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_ i p  MONTHS TO  PA Y  

NO  CARRYING CHARGE
- X -
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The New 
Silver 
Blue 

Muskrat

«299
riiM Tax

Budget
Teims

FREE 
STORAGE

^ • /
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•X ■

The New Mduton I Lamb
Pirn Tax

7 ' '
■i

Check
■; , I '  U : ■' ■

ArEfiy of ̂ oats
■ N.V

.1̂ '

The New Bombay -Lamb

$ 2 9 9

The New SilveriBlue Miislwat 

The New Natural Omhre Muskrat 

The New Labrador Hair Seal 

ThC'New Beaver Dye^l Monton Lamb 

The New Cray Bombay Lamb 

The N^w Gray African Kidskin'^^
The New Natural Gray Russian Squirrel 

The New Sable Dyed Russian Squirrel 

Ik a  Mow Natural Gray Persian Paw
Vi,

i-

The New Pitch Black Persian Lwnb  

The New Black Persian Paw  

TTie New Natural Tipped Skunk>
The New Stone Marten Dyed Raccoon 

The NewTHollander Blend.Northem Back.; 
' Muskrat : >

The NeW Southera Back M usk lar  

The New Marinihk “ Marmot”  ',

^  Th^New  Russian Pony ’ '

X  - V  ■ " * /  : ■ ■

V
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Avorags Dally Circulation
For Um Moatb of ioae,i 1S«59,106
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X  Tha Weather 
ForeeaW of U. S. Wsatber fbUMn

Showem and thunderetoime 
early tonight bnd again Friday, 
principally during attemoon; coa- 
tlnued very humid. '

PRICE THREE CENTS

MANCHESTER, CONN., TBlJRSpAY

\

iunitions Blasts

ersist 13 Hours

Carrier Burns After Jap Attack X

Ear Putftre

our Huge E x p l o s i o n s U f l i t  
And Series o f Lesser i _
Discharge#, at De^dt] U r g ^ d  N e C d  

I In Dartmouth End Aft
er Dawn; 12 Persons I Hurt; One Missing.

Halifax, July^ 19.—
pC-Canadian N a v y m u m -  
kona.set off by a jetty fire 
fceked: the Halifax area over- 
light with four huge explo- 
hons and a aeries of lesser 
lischarges which ended 
Ifter dawn today. Damaging 
Ind crippling blasts 
lor more than ' 13 hour*'at tto 
Upot, In nearby t^artmwth. Om  
Iran felt In Saint John, N. B., J25

that41ea away. .
Fear had been expreaaed 

lie main magaxlne, containing 
,0,000 depth chargee, would go up 
but the exploalona dwindled and 
file Barnes died down tola morn
ing. A dutt toud about 8 a. m. (B. 
*“ !tbXap^4rid to be toe last of 

series.- »
18 Known Caanaltleo 

There were 13 known casualties, 
tS p e r^ s  were Injured and one

T h ^ w S  civilian 
ertmouth. approximately 1 7 ,^  

_Bnwn», and dtoera living In the 
Inorto end of Halifax were evacu
ated on official orders.

Bush Proposes Founda^ 
tion to Speed War 
Against Disease and 
Help Full Employment

Washington, July 19—
Islation ._to create *a “supreme 
council of Science” to guide this 
nation through- a challenging fu
ture foUowed quickly today a ad- 
entiat’B report to toe White 
House, . '

The recommendation came -from 
Dr. Vannevar Bush, director of 
toe Office of Scientific Research 
and Development. He proposed ,a 
national research foundation to 
speed toe war against disease,

5 F

V/

smoke pour, out of aircraft “ r r ie r ^ ^ T l^ n d ^ ^ ^  ‘^^ri^Veach^ "a w'.rt coad
The”h «  S ee flT p a td .^ ^  acUve dut*again in toe Pacific. TTie Japs,had ah-

Tyio  Japanese 
Suicide Planes 
Crash Carrier

nounceVSat toe carrier was “Inrtkntoneously auhk."

spur military research in peace
time and help assure full employ
ment.

Msgnuson Drafts BUI
Acting swiftly on Bush’s re

port. Senator Magnuson (D., 
Wash.), drafted a bill to carry 
out toe suggestion for a nine- 
member foundation. ’•

Blueprinting Its task to encour
age Industrial research, financial-

, „ p

Fireworks dotted toe sky. Wln- 
|dow glass was

I said toe Intensity of toe explorion 
I was worse than anything he had 
lever seen in battle.
I The first of the major explor 
Islons occurred at 5:36 p. .m. a:w.
II  ®:35 p« m. Atlantic daylight 
to e . )  ofiiera foUowed at 11:80 
^ m .. *:55 a. m. and 3:02 a. m.
<s. w. t.)

Awesome Ffilars of Fire 
The great blaxe, sending aw^ 

some pUlars of fire 150 feet Into 
the air and spraying ^^Jt»tsjmd 
brilliant flares over-ths" Bedford 
basin area, threatened momentar- 
fly to tou(di off tho inatn maga- 
sme In the Naval armament denot.

’The fire raged beyond control  ̂
ss ton blasts strewed wrMkage 
over Halifax and Dartmouth and 
shook bulldtftgs *way._

The total number of casuaUies 
still Was uncertain. A  Canadian 
Naval officer, said he bellevirf no 
one In the Uhmedlate vh=‘»>‘^  
the first terrific detonation could 
have survived. There were no 
figures avaTlable on toe 
M̂ -orklng In the magazine at toe

^'” **10,000 Persona Kvaenst^ 
About 10.000 persons had been 

evacuated from th a i^ g e r  atw 
after toe first of the V jo r  detoi^ 
ations at «:35 p. m. (5:85 p. m., e.

'" '^ m  that time until after mid
night blasts of varying degrees of 
Interuity ^tlnued to rock t

 ̂ (Oontlnped on Page F «ir )

Clothing Plan
Boosts P ri^ s

• ■ .1; —

Efforts to Increase In 
expensive Garments 
Resnlts in Boomerang

(Continned on Pago Two)
f

Owners Block 
Detroit Area 
Lumber Jobs

Truman Directs Icke* 
To Take Over and Op
erate Rubber Plant 
To Avert Walkout

By The Associated Press
The nation’s Idle over labor dls- 

putea, argund toe 40,000 mark for 
toe past few days, shot up i
56.000 twlay as 200 lumber yards 
In the Detroit area clos^. Idling
14.000 workers. . ’

Meanwhile, in a move to avert
another strike. President Truman 
today directed Petroleom Admin
istrator Ickei to take over 

■ -  'iberoperate toe Sinclair Rubi 
pany plant at Houston, Texas.

The president. In his executive 
order, assqrted an “Immediate 
emergency” had been raised by 
strike vote Monday by mem
bers of the CIO Oil Workers Inter
national union local. , .

l^ e  workeria' who voted 36J to 
129 40 atrlke, prpduce butadiene 
for making synthetic rubier.

’The yards in Wayne, (Detroit) 
Oakland and Macomb counties 
wer* closed by'‘owners today In 
what Howard T. McLeea secretary 
of toe Detroit District ttoher 
Dealers association called “man- 
agement’a strike igalnat their em
ployes.” Affected by toe closing 
were 4,000 employes and 10,000 
carpenters, McDees said.

For the .last ^ven  weeks 700 
AFL employes of five lumber com
panies lurve been on strike, *ln a 
dispute over a new contract, in-

Senate Moves 
Near Passage 
Of Money

Many Legislators Look  
To Big Three Agpeei 
ments for Greater Im  
pact Upon Economy.

Washington, July 19—(P)— 
American'participation In a world 
monetarjt compact* neared con- 
greasionkl approval today, but 
many legislators locked to Big 
•’Three, algreemente at Potsdam for 
far greatex IHipnct on Europe’s 
post-war economy.

The Senate may approve by 
nightfall
country In vrith a 
contribution to an $8.800.000, 
fund to atebiUte world currenclM
and a $3,175,000,000 capital sub
scription to a $19,100,000,000 bank 
to make loans for reconstruction 
and development. . , »

’The measure then will go hack to 
the House for expected routine 
agreement on two 
mertts and then to PresldenrTru 
man for hla algnaturc.

Would Provide Trading Punda 
Because It wlU be IS monthi 

before the fund and .bank 
ed by 44 nations at Brettoji 
Wootoi. N. H.. can "wteK 
operation, leaders sought s^edy 
Senate passage
approved bUl to boost K x ^ t o -  
port bahk’capltal 
000 to $8,500,000,000. TOs would 
provide funds to stimul^e Immedi
ate trading between Europe and 
this country. ^

While some supporters called 
this a comprehensive p ro^m  for 
ministering to EurfP® * 
t>rm made it plain they believe Mr. 
Truman, Prime Minister 
and Premier Stalin ’"V**
other basic
devaaUted continent la to revive 

***For Instance,
(D.. Ga.)i told a _reporter he homs

Quick P acif ic
Need"*

Triiman Emphasizing 
Necessity to Speed Re
construction o f Eu
rope and Global Peace.

^ o re  Defenses Hit
May T ra d e t

W ar Codds ' 
F or Rights

(Overseas Surpluses May
______ . Be Exchanged f or Con-
Damages; 144* Killed! ĉessiont̂ ;\ to ^  Fos^ 
O r Missing Included.] Post -  War Business.

Ticonderoga Has 337  
Casukities and Terrific

Washington, July 19—(ff)— The 
aircraft, carrier ’TlconUero^s suf
fered 337 casualties and terrific

and
com-

Potsdam, July ‘ 19.M^P>—  
President Truman was be
lieved emphasizing to. his 
ilussian and British Allies 
;oday the necessity of win
ning a quick yictory in 
Pacific in order to speed the 
reconstruction of Europe and 
allow the world economy the 
benefit of global peace. 'The third 
meeting of the big three presû ma- 
bly was sechedulcd for this after- 
noon.

To- d ve  State Dinner Tonight 
’The president will give a state I 

dinner tonight at the little White 
House for Premier Stalin and 
Prime Minister ClairchlU and five 
other representatives .of each gov
ernment.

An official announcement saw 
the Big'Three were meeting reg
ularly with an agenda 
each rooming at 11 o'clock the 
three foreign.secretaries. Secre
tary of State James F. Byrnes pre
sided ,̂at the. first » « ' « *
taries*' meeting Monday, with An
thony Eden and V. M. Molotov ro
tating the chalrmanahlp on suc
ceeding days. ’The agenda they 
prepared Was a top secret.

R ^ ia n  and British propooaU at 
Potsdam were believed to be much 
more numerous than those offered 
by the United States. In view of 
toe more detailed policies of the 
twR countries regarding Europe 

Truman Sammons Bradley 
President Truman summoned 

Gen. Omar N. Briidley for a con- 
fetence tomorrow regarding his 
new duties as head of the Veterans 
administration. >s

Soviet-controlled' Berlin news 
papers gave front page prominence 
to a dispatch. In Red Star of Mos
cow on toe urgency of clinching 
post-war InteraUled cooperation at 
the Potsdam conference.

*Tt is easy to think how compli
cated are not only the European, 
but the world problems that nuiat 
be discussed aiffi solved,”  the Red 
Star dispatch reprinted In ^riln  
aald. “ All dependa on goodvmi 
understanding and a realistic view 
on all sides of the deep changes 
which have occurred In Europe 
and other continents as a conse
quence of the historic victory over 
toe dark forces of Fascism.’

( ’The Moscow government news
paper. Izvestla said the Big Throe 
were seeking the quickest liquida
tion of toe terrible consequences 
of the'war And the establishment

Plan for W ar 
Lasting Until 

Late in 1946
Arm y and Navy Lead 

era Assame Japanese 
%Will Fight -o n  Until 

Thoroughly Defeated

Thom^ B. McCabe, Army-Navy 
Ilqul^tlon commissioner, says 
auXtrad^ ■ will be thoroughly 

nsiderod” in disposal of the vast 
array of surplus war goods re
maining In countries which might 
find it difficult to obtain American 
dpHars’for outright cash deals.

McCabe filed Mb report, on for
eign surpk** disposal with the 
Surplus Property board’s new 

, chairman. William Stuart S^lng- 
struck. her ton, shortly ifter the latter decla^ 

lashing enemy ed his own policies  ̂on • r
* aurplufl sales yesterday. In nls first

Washington, July 19.---(P)—Die 
goVerhmenCk efforts to Increase 
the. supply of inexpenalve riotoli^ 

.took - A .boomerang twist tdday. It 
hit ‘Uwconsumer la the |»ocket-
book. • X  »

A program to boost output of 
moderately priced cotton garo 
ments has expended to Such aiT 
extent that retailers are going to 
have to charge more for them, toe 
OPA announced last -night. - 
V The agency explained It tow

eludhig the closed shop,
“ TOey want a cloaed ahop and

''k j  - -  -

(Oontlmied on Pai|fr Foot)

the ’ ’devout hope” that the throe 
leaders can agree on an ovcr»>‘
economic to
led a detection of senators to

(Continned F»g* 81»)

Amnesia Used 
As Spy Ruse

FBI Solves Mystery o f  
‘Pvt. W illiam  Walker’
W ho  Posed as H e i«.

v«rk Julv 19—(VP)— WhenJof close.poopcration among peace- 
wM keri^ in] loving natiohBr Izvestla said that

States as a iwttte some speculation concerning con- 
g amnesia— hel^srete problems vp fw_dlscuMkm

Admits
OLYoung Son

wfty s
When retailers’ mark-ups were 

fixed last February, only 15 per 
cent of the civilian cotton fabric 
supply was sai imiked for toe in
expensive garment program.‘ Now 
80 per cent of toe supply Is so

eo(iteRd|4l that their 
82 per cent mark-up over sup
pliers’ oellings put toe “squew 
on them as. govsrnmsnt fabric 
controls reduced supplies of more 

, profitable expensive garments.
Agrees to Blgker Mark-Up 

So OPA agreed that beginning 
Aug. 17 retailers may add a 34 
per cent mark-up for some cotton 
garments and *6 per cqnt for o t^  
era, depending on the (Quality of 
the yam used.

As a result, women’s seersucker 
dresses that retail now for 8S.I0 
will ■ cost 85.40. > This compares 
with a range o t  from $5M to 
85 JM> before the current mark-up 
was set Men's broadcloth toorte 
that had a retaU JJ*
cenU late lait-yesf wlU JjM *or 
60 cents, five cents more than at

**'^\djuatm ents apply to all 
ly-Veolton gsrments to which manii-

Motherl^ Uses Older 
Son’s Boy iScoul Axe 
To Slay Six-Year-Old,

X- Nevx Tork, 
year-w

____ July 19.—(AV-Slx-
_  „ Philip Monje was hacked

to death In hla cot early today and 
Detective Walter Shea said toe 
boy’s mother, Louise, 86. cqnfess- 
sd that she killed him wito;: '̂'An 
older son’s Boy Scout sxe.

Mrs. Monjs, separated from her 
husband. Albert.- a garage me
chanic, since last March, was tak
en to toe Borough Park police ate- 
tion, Brooklyn, for further ques
tioning. No charge was placed 
Agiitaist her.

The detective aald Mrs. Monje 
awakened her mother, Mrs. Anna 
Muller, 77, and sobbed: “Well, ’  
<Md It-

The other children are Pau;  ̂16, 
and Roland, 10.

Treasury Balance

Washington. July 1 9 ,- r4 ^ ^ *  
position of toe Trossury W y  17. 

Rerolpts-: $152,461,328.24; expm- 
---------—- net hat

“Pvt. WlUlam Wslkeri' 
the United

mdio pubUcit^ero iTot buUt ujion firm tounda- 
i « « r ' l n  toe hopes, he aald, tlons). 

aomt one might clear up hla Iden- Apparmtiy AH 
..» I *1118 momentous -conference

A ll he could remember of his llte ,„mng Into. Its third day to all 
before D-day Vvai"^ name, keXf^nrancea on a not barmoi^
■aid and ithat he ^ bsb ly  w aal(jj,jgf American interest c e n t^ d
fl^m New York . . .  w.,,r«n what steps toe three statesmen

The FBI said last 
solved., the mystery. ^ M k ^  
true name, agents aald, was Kan 
Hdrst Max Wacker, 20. a IrMn^
Nazi espionage agen̂ t, and bla 
“amnesia” was a fraud.

Recruited Into Spy 
E. E. Conroy. New 

chief said Wkeker admitted he 
was rectulted Into

and hla parents were •'•'liback to 
Germany from toe Unlt^

Washington, July 19 — (AO 
Army and Navy leaders are plan 
nlng for the war .against Japan tt 
run at least until the last monto* 
of 1946'.
■ This U toe blunt truth, aa of t^. 
day. despite a flood of rumpi* 
Washington that some .
development la. Imminent ur tne 
Pacific conflict.

See Bitter-End
Military le^Oers, ̂ u m tog  tee 

Japanese will f l g ^  to toe bltt.r 
end, also
campaigns In cfina, although whet 
'tep^ns toej?4iipeclfically depends 
bn Russia./

I f  Russia comes Into toe w m  
fairly soon—a development tos 
chiefs of staff at Berlin cou|d plan 
—toe western may h*ve
very little fighting to do on toe 
Asiatic mainland.: (Dispatches 
from Berlin continue to emphasis, 
the part toe war with Japan may 
be playing In toe Big ’Three talks.'

The military plana here^lrolos- 
ed by both Army and Navy oBy 
clala cf toe unquestioned authority 
but anonymojis at toetr own re
quest—aU are based on toe view 
that te e  Japanese win do m  the 
GermV* ffid-flght on until toey 
are thwoughly defeated In battle.

Deft Unahske*
The recent waves of "peace taik* 

have left tela view unshaken, al
though officials point to toe ever- 
preaeiit poaalblllty ^ t  Japan 
might decide to surrender at any

^*Should toe enemy wish to-Uka 
tost step, toe terms Still are un
conditional aunrender” as explain 
ed by President Truman to msaa 
toe end of Japanese mllltarlam but 
not toe utter destruction of Japan. 

StIU Has Ne Peac* Offers 
’The State department reaffirm

ed yesterday tost It still has no 
peace offers from .’Tokyo.

The department waa asked- sev
eral quesUoni  ̂Including totae two: 

1. U It still true that t.M United 
States has received no peace offer 
.from .lanan? i ■ /■. ,
. 2. Did Premier Stalin Uke any 
peace offer to toeiBlg Three meet
ing at Bertln? . ' ‘

"The answer to both waa that 
Acting Secretary Grew’s- recent

Washington, July IS-^KAV- This 
government la wUHi^to consider 
trading Its ojjpraejb'^war surpluses 

damage when struck by two Jftp-j for foreign “r ^ t s  and conces 
anese suicide planes hear Formoakl-jona” which^ould foster post-war 
last Jan. 21. world trada^d amicable relations.

Disclosing , tote today, toe Navy I /
aald casualties Included 144 killed 
or missing. -

A  comparative newcomer to toe 
fleet—she arrived only last No
vember—the ’Ticonderoga never 
thelesa. amassed a record that 
eluded toe slnkjng of one l^ v y  
cruiser, a light CVulser, t w  de
stroyers, four destroyer /escorts, 
four large oilers, five figh ters  or 
freighter transports. And 14' mis
cellaneous craft.

Even as she 
planes were bu
Installations ̂  Formosa.

Despite Wo heavy damage she 
suffered, Xer crew brought her

g
^toe Bremerton. Wash,, 
yrard 'Where workers spent 

man days repairing her 
Now she la back In toe 

•etter equipped than «yer.^
"During her first tour. In addi

tion to enemy ships sunk, her air
craft destroyed or damaged 207 
enemy planes, probably Bgnk 
more destroyers, one mdre de
stroyer escort, four morq. large 
olleA 'land 20-more freighters or 
freighter transport and damaged 
67 telpa of various categories. Her 
planes also destroyed and dam
aged ground Inatallbtlons on F0i> 
mosa. In Indo-Chlna and on toe 
south China coast, including Hong 
Kong, and pounded Luzon to sup
port the Invasions and assist In 
the elimination of enemy air pow
er In toe Philippines.

Maln/GIrdera Twisted ^
At toe time she was attacked, 

had_lust -. re
turned from

Air and Sea „
O f Mikado’s 
Carried into Ite^Third 
Straight Day; Large 
E x p lo s i^  Seen But 
Full Reports Lacking; 
C a r^ F  . Planes Hit 

dkosuka Naval Base.

BqUetinl
Guam, July 19.— (̂ P>— A  

1 orce of more thqn 600 B-29» ■ 
the greatest Super-Fort fleet 
ever sent out against Japan, 
]iut the torch to four mors 
! )Iipponese cities early. today. 
The targets Included Hitachi, 
shelled rcccntir b y  American 
and British warships, and an 
oil refinery, the latter blasted 
with demolition bombs.

(Oontinned on Paga Two)

Tokyo Admits 
Japs’ Morale 

Now Shaken
Air and Sea Bombard* 

ments Have Effect; De
bate Purpose o f At
tacks by Allied Fleet.

San Franclaco, July 19. — (AV^ 
Tokyo radio admitted today that 
air and sea bombardments haye 

j  ..... .shaken Japanese morale,' and un- 
the apotesmen debated whether
turned from toe Third Fleet x i l l^  fleet was readying for

ip or merely ma 
attacks unworthy of

Guam, July 19'.— </P)— ‘Jhs 
relentless U. S. Third flMt 
pounded the entrance to To
kyo bay today to carry the 
air'aftd sea battering of tim 
Mikado's capital into its third 
straight dey- (Japanem 
broadcasts said the great 
lied fleet “is believed to w  
still roaming off our Pacific coast 
hunting for potential Invatew. 
beaches, but t t  sent no earner 
planes over Nippon today,.)

Within Five MUea of Shoro
American crulsera and -destroy- • 

ers went within less toqn ^ s  
miles of shore to bombard coasw 
inataUatlona bn jutting .
peninsula—eastern entrance to 
Tokyo bay.

One large' explosion was a e ^  
but Admiral Cheater W. Nlmlt* 
said full reports were idlU lackmg. 
He revealed that toe cruisers To- 
pekh. Oklahoma City, AtianU aim 
Dayton and the destroyers Ault 
and.John W. Weeks were among' 
toe ships that struck toe blow.

For more than an hour, begin. 
nlng late last night and continu^ 
today, their guns blasted «hore de
fenses around Nojltna point. NoJl« 
mats 50 miles 'south of Tokyo maA

Ing sweep Into ^ e  South Oilna i m e r e l y  making 
■ minute after noon ,ott|qmeK „ f

2L a T n g re  ei;;fi;V Japanese 
plane, evidently a ’’Zeke.’’ came | being met. 
out of toe aim and through a 
cloud bank to, crash through toe 
flight deck. The bomb «ploded 
between toe gajlery, deck and the 
hangar, deck which waa packed 
with aircraft being refueled ^  
rearmed. Main gjrdera In toe 
vicinity of the .  explosion/ 
twisted by ffiimt and heat. ^ e  
fire, fed by gaaoUne. spread awtft-

(Contlnned on -Page Four)

Jap8 Driven 
Across Line

One analyst saw In toe flert ac
tion merely an “Insane ’ effort to 
pep up toe American home fn>ni. 
Domel agency speculated that the 
warships might be feeling outicowt 
defenses for an Invasion that 
Plight come sooner than expect
ed. *Other,E\1dencea ot Fear

Other evidences of' ifJlppbneM 
fear came In these broadcaata 
monitored by toe,'Federal Commu 
nlcationa commlaalon; .
. Takeo Irumano. managing 
tor of the ImperiraJ bank bem<Mn̂  ̂
the “geheral feeling of Inaequrltjr 
that la causing toe Japanese peo
ple to hoard their funds Instead of 
banking them. He pleaded for Im-

56 miles from  ̂to® Imperial pal
ace.

Naval Base Attacked
The shelling followed by a few 

hours an attao* by Third 
rler planes bn tl\« Yokoauka N«wa*-|-- 
baae, just Inside Tokyo bay on lU '

(Continued on Page Six)

T
(LatA,BuUetuu oi theiAi Wife) j

New Outlook o f Ac
tion on - Indo - China 
Frontier R e p o r t e d .

Chungking, July 19.— <AV-to a 
new outbreak of fighting along 
toe Indo-CJhlna frontier, Japanese 

Acting puppet Indo-Chinese troopa

•mediate deposits. ' ■ /
Tlje Tokyo newspaper Astel ex

horted toe government to forget 
cliquea and conventions In toe na
tion's crisis and take a world 
shaking” step to give tee  people a 
greater,hole. ■ '

Small Towns Feel Effects 
Even small towns are feeling toe 

effec.ta of Allied fire raids. Dome!

(dontmoed on Page Two)

(Obntiniied on Page Four)

command. . ,der, tha CS>lnese. high
^Jto^a that tbe^Japaneto S w  Japanese, aided by

thV"e;;?flc te^Tng S  pu^^^decli 
asked on 
are

(Oonttnned on Page Two)

in fla tion  Grow ing Worse
In Liberated Philippines

launched
Ta,SigTro;^".;;-:ia« i^ii.-and|te^^ July^lV J - ,

bang. On July 16 toe ^ m y  
troops were driven out of -China, 
the high command said.

Gontinne MnlU-Pronged Drive 
To toe east,.--other Chinese 

forces continued k multl-prOnR^ 
drive on toe former U. 8. 
air. base city of Kweilin. One col-| 
umn. driving along a rounda^ut 
subsidiary highway leading from 
Uuchow to Kweilin, bypaaaad toe

Aussies Make 
"Borneo Gains

7^

-S'.,''TT •

.net—r- . .
Idlturea $414,734,217.13; 

$24,037,661,790.17.

. .n eecurinx trucks and boats from I enemy-held town of Hriujenhslen
Manila. July encourage Mnging 47 mlleâ  Uuchow. and

irowlng in the liberated Phlllp-

_________ o< Uuchow,
______ ______ head^ for the Important highway

holm , 1  P“ ‘”  .If Philip- ; Coimptoln Wages Sonring | junction of Laipo, w h ^  the road
"  in newspaper interviews hj New growing in the liberated Phil p- m country dlstrlcte] i^nga north to Kweilin. ■*'
York and Pwla. ‘^ * h S '‘b I l e n 'i S r ‘^ I d e n t  Sergio Oamena’a E co-' rice planters complain that wages] Lajpo „  about 60 mllea south

j«tj>d Monday at Camp VP^®“ - N. ] dined to -seven, /.inthin*

went up 754 per cent and house 
rentals Jumped 363 per cent.

Worth Paper Fortiwsa 
A  suitcase full of ten cent stors 

cosmetics is worth a paper for-

*"w :A. ‘ which toe FlUplnos 
promptly nicknamed .w t ea- 
motel’’ (sweet poUtoea). In m ^

had been flown to Boston from
Berlin June 16, , _ v.is

Conroy said he wall being held 
on EUla Island pendling study of 
ths case by the U. 8. attorney to 
determine If any criminal acUoa 
^ t s  In hit actions, . _

tWMiM F |'< '■■■go iBtewtloa 
d j ^ f ^ T t e l e f  said Walker 

denied using toe loss of memory

(Oonttawsd on Pass

„ ,Kn%'ln and about toe same dlt-
The United States Foreign Eco- Ux^^e east of Uuchow. T ^  force 

nomic admintetratlon lald It previously been reported at
bring 60.000 tons of coi^mer ^ ^  approaches of Hslupenhslen. 
goods monthly from America to 1. ^  Chinese column preastog
Improve toe situation. '„ . l down toward Kweilin 7?

Army northwest captured a
preferred food, clothing j from the former Aroer lw
privileges to cash, have enllaw 1 ^ puteed on towtord toe
nearly 10.000 young men ta a
atruction corps to rebuild their 1
smashed country. _I (Meanwhile, to toe far norto-

Thls abml-rolUtaiy o r g ^ l^ w  1 <a,toepe Communist fw es
plana enlUting 125.W driven the Japanens from
build bases, “  tw T towns and are advancing on

to .
ory of similar Japanese s<»nmi?; 
eSoHo, Is to lower pri«ee

Infantry Aavances on 
Both Sides o f Vital 
Oil Island Reported.

Manila, July 19—(A'l—A u s t^  
.■lan Infantry advances w  ^  
■Idea of vital 
neo were reported 
Douglas MacArtour’s headquM-

^ te  western
occupied Marudl south of ^  Miri 
oil center without 
Gains around BalUcpapMin t »y  ^  
toe east coast tl^tened toelr grip 
on that important refinery and oil 
ahiPPlnK harbor. , ^

While one group extended co^ 
trol six miles along the s<mto coast 
-of Baltkpapan bay "'oM?**' 
vanced seven 
river across th e ^ y  
papsn town. Monday night to 
A ll ie s  caught a 50-foot launte 
towing five small craft on 
er and destroyed toe 
an unknown number of enemy
casualties. . .

Flert tlnlto ta.Aetioa 
U. 8, 7(h fleet uijlte. whose re

turn to the battle of eastern 
neo wss announced this morning.

Would Bemitve Stlmson 
Washington, July 1»— 

nwentatlve Rankin (D , Mlas.)^ 
told toe Honso today 8 e c r e ^  of 
War Henry Stlmson and two oI 
Mb key aide* should be rMsovea 
from office, Rankin declai^ w t  
Stlmson, Undersecretary of War 
Robert' Fatterson and A a r i^ i  
Secretary bf War John 4. M e^V  
“are using their offices to In®^ 
trinate IWB with Conununlstlo 
philosophy.”  ̂  ̂ ^

[Bove Given Prison Term - 
White Plains, N. Y^ July-IS.--

-{iv^am es ^ ve , socretary-uea^ 
urer of «0.
Hod Carriers, B“ “ '*lng wd 
mon, Laborers union (AFL), UM 
sentenced to 10 to 20 years « « -  
prisonment today on 74 counts m 
grand larceny and third degxte 
foriery. During s  trial whioh «d -  
ed "juno 27 In
the prosecution ehsrg^ ^  •t®** 
$64,515 from tlie XocmL  
fenso wm thst all the money 
received was suthorized„by tne 

I union.

least temporarily -
nUDlnoe’ faith in naoer currency.

Equal Participation Aim 
WaaWngtoir

suranco that the Un**®* 
will Insist on equal 
in any Mg power supe^ t e n ^  
tho proposed elections l«__Potea . 
was WSlved by Sector Vandwi- 
berg (B., Mich.) todayfr—
State Depertment. The —  ̂ _ ,, 
unde pubUc a ,letter from U j| ^ 'I  
secretary Josoj|»b te
this governmeet d<w n o e e o w ^
its responsibility, nader tha Tar 
agreement, to hava *5“  
charged by creatloa o< tha 
■lohal Polish ^wrument.

Tropical Storm Forming 
Ifew Orleans,, Jaly 19 

The U. S. Weathar bureau I 
today that a 
foimlBg la Ihe mitow , 
the Gulf of Msxloa. »* »  
pccted to mach ths esaait 
Freeport, Tessa 
La., early Friday w lt^
S6 mOea an hdt^

an FMa 8U) (Oantlauad en Pag# Twa)

apparently

wmtwsrd ar 
at 19 ta

Tmohi, 1
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Feature Added 
At Playground

_ • * D  I'icmc ;»onixm
I n j e c t i o n s  t o  B e  u n c r - j  recently o^Anized Young

ed on National Game 
Of Baseball.

carried on by the 4-H 
Vernon. '■ j  ^

An lntere*ltng: pro)?ram ha» been 
arrang êd bv Mias Barbara Willed, 
and Mlaa Margaret Thrall, aaaialo t 
by Mra. Alice Niedenverter and 
Mrs, Hoadley Willea which will in 
elude aonga, farm aafety eHaa>', 
.akit and'showing of dressea made 
by the 4-H club membera modeled 
at the recent dress revue.

Picnic Tonight

Plan fo r W ar 
Lastiii • U iitil

Late in  1946
; ;  ____
(Continued from Page One)

Full
(ConHnned |erom. ’One)

Rockville. July 19 (Special ^  ........... ..
The Rockville Recreation Board punch, and a short business

Married People's "Club <jf the Rock
ville Baptist church will "hold a pic
nic supper this evening at 6:15 
o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs; I
Ralph Snape of the Hartford Tiim- thou.sand enemy troops 
pike. There will be a box lunclr render.- 
* ■— '------' ' Recall Rad OisapiNiInt.

_  leges and iiniypt^iUeS, aniTsfoster
aircraft, the conflised line of th e ir , “ ’ e d e v e lo f^ it  of ym lthfu f^l- 
radio propaganda heard in this through schola
country, and the fAct that while ■
the (iverwhelming majority fought ■jJm’lv i legislative I action
to the depth oh Okinawa a , .v e r a l^ " ’ IfJ-“ “ ';«  ̂ '*,„j^^^meet the challenge of science In

the crucial years ahead.”
Said Magnuson in a statementi

Yank Planet Sweeping '  
Wide Pacific Area

Manila,. July 19.— Ameri
can alrpower, reinforced by units, 
from Europe,' Is sweeping Pacific 

I skies from Paramuahir^ fo Bor
neo and from Yap In tW CJarolines 
tHrthe China coast.
..Gsm jpougUs ItiacArthur an- 

noixnmPtoda'y that on Mond.ay 
the flrarValrmen. from. the Euro- 
fiean thcatbi^ Joined Far Eastern

Tokyo Admits 
-Japs’ M orak 

Now Shaken
(Conttitned From Page Onf)

reported that Kouchl, a little com-- 
munlty on' southern Kyushu, had 
to move Its 4(J,000-book library to 
safety.

Brighter words came from Lieut. 
Gen. Saburo Endo. director of air
craft ordnance. He boasted that

an added feature for the two play-1 niepting wili follow- during the. >l<)W«*vpr, officiHls
grounds being conducted is to have I pvpfjing. . they >at Uiemselycs
Instruction in baseball whliji will HteplM'-n Nagy try in for a bm
aUrtopFriday with Martin Fagan Stephen Nagv. 76, of .17 South last fall in coujrting on a Gernian 
acting  coach of the Rockville High I Btreet, died VĈ ednesday at his home surrendei a ^ h a t time. That was 
school as the Instructor. A session I following >  long' illheAs. He was what thf^iiropean

■ ■■ atwill be held Friday afternoon 
the Maple street grounds from 1:30 
to 3 p. nV 'Snd a second session at 
the Northeast school grounds from 
3:10 to 4:30 o’clock with both boy* 
« ld  girls welcome, ^

The fundamentals of ■ baseball 
will be diseased, the rules of the 
game will b«( explained- and the 
conduct on ghd off the playing Held 
will be atre^d. ■

4-11 Club Program 
A t -the/meeting of the Vernon 

Grange to be held Friday evening 
at the (grange hall In Vemori Cen
ter, the annual 4-H night program 
will hi' carried out with A. J.

reoall t hat Program Vital to Future ****
 ̂ Monday’s .w S f^ c r is «:ro »s e d :

dl.sappo„,tmeut^,^^^„^^ to that of the

fields of basic sclenUtlc research. *n v ‘'lntorc-enU^“ or
we can not adequately secure the Apparently Endo and his rilW
(lefen.se of (he nation,. or provide

An hour later this was re-
attacked Without

the^iiropean time tables ‘ Interception or losing Wssin
born I n 'feudapest. Hungary, and, c a l le d ^ .  Yet the German high , f provide P>»"f to anti-aircraft fire. \ . j  hand man. Vice AdmlraT Mlnetaka
came to this country and Rrjchville I comdiaml. (le.spilp hlhsted '-'t'e'' i„preaslng lobs for. our citlMns of .Airstrips, warshouijes.. locomoi^isamaiti; got thelt signals cross- 
46 ye îni uRo. He known war planta ' continue to inaure the mafnte- t*ves, power planitf, ^^ctoYies. cli^^cauBe Sakami wrote'a news*

troop morale, was able- Vb keep '^..^"Sl'^ndard of Uvlhg f
and the improvement of our na- a  production ’’bottle-

as' a building mason'. He leay^ 
three sons, Stephen, Julius^ahd 
Lester Nagy:'one daughteiyr Mis. 
Frank Dailey; and eigpr grand: 
children, all of RocU^fme.

The funeral w 111^ held Friday 
at 2 p. m. at toe Ladd FiinCral 
hnpie wtih Rst^ Karl Otto Klette, 
pastor OK the First Lutheran 
rhiirch, rimciatlng. Burial w-ill be 
In Grave Hill cemete.ry.

Hyjek VVouilded
Pvt. Rudolph Hyjek, 2,1. son of 

Mr. and Mrs.

Nazi Armies fighting- until May, 
'The estlmatB of the Pacific uAr tional health.'

•S£ rSSS  W SS “ • To „,U K ,
at that time. It takes into account 
the time required to redeploy 
siifflcient troops -from Europe as 
well as weather limitations, w-hlch 
In' th«i Pacillc are very severe.

In to neck.” -He said the tense situation !

oenaattdn. He estimated the c o s t } t h e  Kagoshima bay area -un 
at $M,500,0.00 a year at the outset.'*"' „  ■
reaching a Stable level .of about i ,  ***̂ P.
$122,500,000 In five years. Meanwhile other /  American

Saying that up to nqw;,no gov- plitoes hept up the 'steady pound- 
ernment agency has b«fen charge! of Formosa,and

Anthony Hyjek of i
_____  ?mie, was wounded I

nlveraity of Connecticut j  ["n action June 17 on Okinawa, re-!

Moreover, It does not allow tor formulating a national acien- P«caflorP» Th'.v

Brun(fage, state 4-H CTub leader! j jg  vernon avenue, was wounded i Manchuria.major fighting in north policy,'Rush declared'“science (himpa at Mako

of ,
as .the principal speaker. Mr. 
Brundage gave a -history of the 

■ j\.4-R Club work and its purpose, to- 
f gCther with what la being carried 

out at the present time by 4-H 
. clubs in Connecticut.

James H. lAidlaw, Tolland 
^County 4-H Club leader will also 
apeak, telling of the work being

the.

celving a compound fracture of tia* 
right arm due to gunshot wounds. 
He is now receiving care at a Navy 
hospital. Since the notification 
was received his mother has re
ceived from him the Purple Heart. 
Pvt. Hyjek is serving with the 
First Marine Division, enlisting 
with the Marines June 4, 1942.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Gebler 
and daughter Doris have moved 
from 12 Mountain atreet,y to 45 
Talcott avenue.

Hence
heavy emphasis on the possi 
of Russia’s entering' the war 
Is fed, of cojtirse, by Moscow's de 
huncihtion, effective next April, ot 
(he Sovlet-Japanese neutrality 
treaty.

The impression here for many 
months .has been that the high 
commands have known their 
tentlons toward the Far Easter 
war for some. time.

the nearby 
hlt ammunition 

and

was making It worse and called on 
all, workeraxto show a fighting 
spirit. X

Better Results B.y Bombers
’The Tokyo commentator who 

i termed the fieet attacka on the 
I Honshu coast "insane and spas- I modic” cijntended the results were 
' so trifling tost they could better 
have been achieved by B-29a. He

jtoug"* *n
■, lUage.” *

factories'

■'How did the.v understand - the 
fact that the .Tannnese command 

not send out a single specialdid

has been in the wings -it should be near Talpp'h.
to the Center of the Liberators of the 5th A. A. F.

scored hits on factories at Can-
Despite advances made again^t ton, China, while two Mariners of . -

disease, he said, one or two mala: the 7th fleet sank several J«nks . ^  ‘ ^e qh-
off ncarbv Swatow and Hong
Kong. Other Liberators bombed ! "What other e.xplanation can be

enemy tactic, 
and military

small, freighters at Kuching, west-; fcnse. -^s been, entirely sized up; 
ern Borneo. . ’

ivong. uuior L,ii»eraiO‘ S oomnea: -yini. unii-, t-.%piai
railwa.vs In French Indo-Ch,ina and ' unssible that the ei 
rang'eii southwar* to sink two i both In Its political

(Nothing Pl^ii
Boosts Prices

(Contlnned From Page One>

more .nrnily. To oat and talk In more facturera are requirad to ^fflx- rq-

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort ’
FA8TPETH. a pleasant alkaline 

(non-arld)( powder, holda

die* still /kill more AmeriCaPS 
every, year than were lost in cofn- 
■;at so far In this war and 7.^00,- 
000 persons In the United - States 
urn.mentally 111.

Describing the importance of 
scientific' re-search .16 national se- 
v’ lirit.v, Bu^ said the Nazi V-1
(buzz bomb)..attack on London j .  ri- • i '( inaiiv v.-fls dcYeated "by three dc- Japanese Air Fields

Wlilto the rejiort did not descrlb'e 
those deyirc.s, Bush said the lid 
should be., lifted on most of our

Marine Planes Blast

corarntt,--juat Sprinkle a little FAS- 
TEETH on your platea. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Checks 
“ plale odor’- (denture braathi. 
FAS'TEETH at any drug store. -

New __
Cream Deodennl

S*/*fy btlpt

Bom not icnuir skin. Does 
am'lot dicstn m men’s shins. 
Presents undet-stm odor. . 
Helps stop perspirsiion tafHr.x 

XJk A pure, ohite, sntiseptic, tcsia- 
' less ssnishing cmm.

' 1|. No snttiog to dry. Can be 
used right sfeer shiuring.

■a Awsrdcd Approval Seat of 
Ameticin Insuio'te of Lauodet- 
iiig—hamless,to ftbcic. Use 
Amd legidstly.

3-9^ “
MPW MBi AND WOMBi DU

J L R R ID
INAN aNvommoaoooaANT

ALL 

MAKES 

RADIOS 

Repaired 

Reasonably 

[ T n t^  Tested 

Large Stock 

Parts

tair ceiling tags, These' .Include 
such Item* as men's, s h i^  and pa- 

Get ' Jtttoas: women^ and girjs’ slip*, 
blouses and night gow-ns; boys 
pants'; wash suits and blouses, and 
children’!  sun suits. '

OPA said the price increases 
would not prevent achievement of 

S  a six to aeven per cent reduction 
»  lo f clothing costs, the goal set 

when toe inexpensive clothing 
program wan launched several. 
Weeks ago. The agency said aldo 
there are no present indications 
that retail prices .tor woolen and 
raydh garments Would have to be 
Increaaito.

FOOT SUFFERERS
A T T E N T I O N U I

«a4 FMtory Work«ra dr̂  
fottin# m«rv«lou« roHof lor sor*. acblnf, 

loot from PODOL, tb« now
whiW ointBiMt wkich Booth**. 

Ml* 4*lteol* Inflamod ti**u*o of tbo okia 
•ad krla«* cooUag roDof— Me at 
d. W. Kola Carp.g Woldaa Drag. 
Qaiaa'o Dnig» Coater Pkarmary aad 
all good drag •torn.

wartime scientific gecrets ag soon
as poaalble.’ .

. 4 i i « 8 i e 8  IV|a

Borneo
(Continued from. Page One)

s
n9-M i 

MAIN wr
| Open -1fhtiraday UniUI 9 P. M 
I Closed Satarday At 6 :30 P. M.

810BQ. SLEROSENB ant An. and
uoamHEAT mix WholesaleOIL Gosoline

iv-.
MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On ^le l.evel’* At'-Centar wjd Brood Btraets 

Open AB Dnj and AU Nighfl CoU SSOO

BOLAND
H A X . i :  A l l  D i a l

\ M ) F I K L  V / l L l  

FURNACE BURNER SERVICE

H A X . i :

\ M )  F I  K L

Ccnfpr S li'ecI

D ia l

f»320

P ''

REUPHOLSTERED
Like yew

2 Piece Liring Room Suite 
Rskaik, ka Basic Cover. Springs and | 

Rrams R ^ U t

e< Fabrlea EASY TERMS *
Prooipa DaMverj Better takrtca prleed proportion-,
I Week Qnninnteed atoly low. Minor efanngea nt no 

Dxtra ooit CRB bp niRde to modDra* 
r Oar OwB AMDBBtD lae and rndd eomfort to yewr gpt.

T

eDONALD u ph o lste r y  CO.
I M ABi m u n T r , ■ A B rro itD TEI.RPnONB ?-41*1

Maple Street 
Furniture House
Dro|> in. gYou can 
alwaya.fiiiH aojin^thing 
UBcful.

Open eveniiigg 
IT  Maple St.

planes almost 100 strong strafed 
and blasted with rockets Japanese 
air fields from east of Formosa to 
the Amami tsland.s ’Tuesday.

Corsairs teamed with fighter- 
bombers in a strike on Mlyara' 
air field on Ishlgakiahima island 
east of Forrnqsa’ to'Wlot the run- 
W-aya with' craters and strafe in
stallations.

On Tokuno Island near toe Ama-. 
mi group Corahirs under Col. John 
O. Hunn, Preacott, Arii., attacked 

an(l buildings with rocK- 
swiing into action .w-ith a destroyer ; riddled a Japanese "Zeke”
end smaller units, shelling Tenina- fighllN plane, 
doeng point a doze,i miles up ' he, 
narrow tw-lsting bay from Balik- 
papan port. They destroyed three 
gun poaitions and three barges. ,. I 

In- a pre-dawn strike against'i^ 
north Borneo on MomJay. . P*T 
boats stra'fgd Telur Island nortli- 
eaat of Jesaelton. after lighting up'., 
the area with flares. They drev/ 
machine-gun fire from a minor en
emy bgse' there." Other P-T boats 
operating around the Halmahera 
islands far to the east reported the 
destruction cf 21 iWachWl native- 
type craft which the Japanese had 
been using. - '

The Navy department in Wash
ington announced the loss of two 
minesweepers in Borneo waters, 
increasing to three the annoiincsd- 
loss from heavy Japanese shore 
fire against n fortnight of mine- 
swireping operations which pre
ceded the Balikpapan landings 

The two minesweepers ah- 
jmounoed today as lost were the 
VMS 50 and the YMB 365. which 

lhad a normbi complement of 
about 35' each. They went down

by the .I^-inese command and was 
found not ^vqrth meet'fhg”

T!ie iinidenuflqd radio strategist 
said the action vrirs intended to 
counteract “a general slack in the 
public siippoH” whlchTip said was

based Marino fighter and torpedo ! V  Ameri-
He heaped 'scorn on Fleet

4iniie8ia Used
As Spy Ruse

.iOoBtinwed from Pwga One)

niae to toenter this country In 
orde>. to commit ' espionage.

He sWd the-youth first approach
ed Amerifcan offtcers in Berlin A*id 
told them Imtoiw! Idst his memory, 
but did r e c ^  .lending iti Nor
mandy, being captoretj by'the <3er- 
inan.s and being made to rbn, a 
gauntlet of prison cAmp guards 
armed with clubs.

Newap^mr interviews quoted 
him aa Oaying he became an "hon
orary lieutenant’' in the Red Army 
after the Russians liberated him 
'from his prison camp, and later 
rode to American lines^—on a borse 
donated by the Russians.

*'I hope this -amnerta Is tem- 
poraiY," he told reporters in Eu- 
rppe. "Suppose some good looking 
babe deebes up to me and say.* 
‘Darling, .you’re back!’ and I don't 
even recognize her!” . j  ■ '

Plan Open House
On Anniversaries

- X . . .  , .

Mr. and Mrs. jSdwin 8. Guiver, 
Whose fiftieth wedding . anniver
sary occurred yesterday,' will cele
brate the event by keeping Open 
house at their home in Meekville. 
Buckland, Sunday,.from 2 to 4 -and' 
7 to 9 o’clock in the evening.

Another local couple celebrating 
their fiftieth wedding anniveraaty 
t'his\veek is Mr and Mrs. Michael 
Tureck, of--ll-3 Glenwood street, 
who were married 50 years ago, 
July 20. in Hartford. They will be 
at home to thetrrtriends from 7 to 
9 o’clock tomorrow ev'ening.

ost Draftees
»ter Armj

Two of Th6se''Ti|duct« 
Yesterday Go to Mî  
rines. Two Into Nai
Of the 17 Selective Service 

istrants who left here for enti 
into the Armed Forces yei 
morning, IS were accepted at 
induction center In New Hev 
’Two were accepted for the 
rinct, t-'wo tot* the rJavy and 
i-Cmaining 12' Were accepted 
the Army.

Those ,who entered Service i 
as follows: '

Marines X , ' 
Norman C. ComoUo 

'Richard A llely ’ .X "
N avy■ —' ’

Wilmot L. Reed, leader 
Clifford M. SkoQg 

Army
\ritti J. Baretta 
Herbert B. Crandall 
Frank M. Sayino 
Raymond Kuddell •
Thomas A . Nielsen 
lido P. Enrico 
Russell E. Holmes 
Edwin C. Bunce 
Clifford P.- DeMerchent 
Samuel J. Robb 
Prank A. Fasxino 
John J. Kmiec 
The leader of the group, Wllmol 

L. Reed, has been a member of th^ 
Manchester High, school faculty 
the past six years.

Pedro Dc Cieza De Leon discov-j 
ered tbe mother of ah potato chip 
in 1538. Instead of being cooke 
by heat, however, they were cuf 
by frost and then dried.

l d e

War T^ods 
For

(Contlnoed From. Page Oae''

Symington

Fresh SiiJteH Nutis
l »n i l  AginMT for 
Doable Kay Brand

Arthur Drug Stores
848 M ala St. Tel. tS M

S P I X  l AL!
L i  I n  I l e d  I I m < ‘ (  )

y u f f / Y J

S K IN  I'KM 'Xi i i : . \ i ; r

16-os. liottla 

Regularly $2.25 

NO U^
( f lu i  tas)

An exhilarelins, itimulating 

lotion eipecially aade for oar 

SKIN, Ijvcn* mnd frerlirn* 

the iLin wtliioat dtyinf. Use 

•M refularly slier rleanflnf?

news conference, here 
declared:

Must, Use “Social t ’Hlon’’
’ That he would prefer to take leas 

money In sales of surploa plants 
or property if the-cheaper sales 
Would open; up mors postwar job 
opportunities, /^e entire surplus 
question must/be anproached, h- 
saief, “ from the standpoint o^ social 
vision.” / -
, 'That local/ buyers 1* each sec
tion should get preference over 
outside capital in the purchase of 
government factories: for example 
Henry J. Kaiser would be preferred 
over U. 8. Steel in buying the new 
western steel plants, if  Kaiser were 
backed by local capital

McCabe> report waa the Arat I declaration of policy. oh surpluses 
I left behind by the expeditlonafv 
forces. 'Eventually, he said, these I will embrace' '‘all the 4,000,000 
items it takes to figh t's  w a r -  
enough to fill 50 mail older cata
logs.’’

The office of Army-Navy liqui
dation commlsaionw recently was 
au.thorizeij to handle surpluses of 
U. S. civilian agencies abroad as 
well as those of the armed forces.

First Dnty To Get Best Return 
■ ANLC’s first duty la to get the 
best net return for the American 
taxpayer, which means "selling as 
much surplus as -i>osslble for im
mediate cagh payment,’’ said Mc
Cabe, adding:'

/•The availability of (lollgrs In 
most countries is, howeyer, rather 
uncertain;,'where much of our sur
plus is located, dollar ex<;hangr 
may exist only In Unrited ambunta. 
. . . I t  l »  possible Ujat rights aqd 
concessions — certain Intangibles 
that will lead to. trade develop
ments and friendlier relations .with 
fqreign countries—may prove to be 
of greater value than financial ob
ligations that woul^ have tb be 
paid off over a period of years.”

McCabe said agencies helping to 
reconstruct (he liberated countriei 
would get first ilalm on the sur
pluses. *.

'Ad
miral- Chp.stfr W.' Nlmitz’* statX  
ment that'one of the reason* for 
tho surface attacks Waa to extend 
and tighten the blockade around 
and over' the Jajianese home 
Islands. ’The commentator said 
this thoiig'lit wB.s ’•maane.’’ .

"W alt and vAee” Policy 
In fact, he added, the Japanese 

command is determined not io act 
no .matter how great the "enemy 
•nrovocatlon.”  This he -termed 
"wait and see" policy.

;j. In another broadcast, Tokyo 
i quoted Gen..‘Y*suJi Okamura, su
preme commander of Japane^. 
forces in occupied China, as saying 
any withdrawal of his forces from 
Chins would take two years.

‘O f  course,”  the general said, 
.“ should the American Air Force 
attempt to disturb pur rear com
munications. the withdrawal period 
would be inevitably prolonged.” 

Today In Tokyo the “ Society for 
mbing America" held a rally In 
yo. Dome! news agency report

ed. apd Blblya . public hall was 
^to capacity" by an enthu

siastic crowd. . ■ -  ■
. Domei did not say how’ the socie

ty proposed to Pt>* I** “Bomb 
America” slogan into piOctice,

X B S R S ’X.Xa B f i
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INTERNATIONAI
PICTURES N X \ X

f  RANDOLPH SCOTT ^
I GYPSY ROSE LEE 

DINAH shore 
^  BOB BURNS

P  BELIE OF |i 
W Y U K O N  ’

WlUIAM A.SEITER ©
CHftRUS WINNINGEft

CO-HIT

Round aiid 9qoar«
DANCING /

Every Friday Night. 8:30
Y E O M A N ’ S  H A L L

Columbia

JOHN LODER 
JITNE DCPBEA In

“THE BRIGHTON  
STRANGLER”

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
Prescriptlbn' Pharmadsts

901 MjUN STREET TELEPHONE 3321
I

NOW PLAYING — 

PEOPLE WHISPERED
About
THESE 
TWOI

EnJ Tontfht: /'A Tree Orowa In Brooklyn’ — ‘Pm lYom Arkanags*

DANCING
Eycry Ttuirsdoy and Saturday 

Evenings

:s..

ALSO: LEON ERROL 
In “WHAT A BLONDE**

OAK GRILL
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGtSTHER** 

A Your Search for Good Pood 
Ends At ThLC.Pak Grill!

We’ra Famoos for oar One 
rooking — and Mtiifytag 
variety. From today's ex* 
tanshre mcna. we snggesti

CHICKEN CACCIATOWB 
M A ^ r  BBOILEM  
HAMBCBO S T fA R  

R AV IO U  
SPAGHETTI

PSME A N D  D A N C E
To the UHfau; Tunes of 

THE OAK GRtUrSWINGSTESS 
30 OAK STREET TELEPH^E 3894

FiBS Wines — Liquors snd Beer

9:30 P. M, to 1 A. M.
ART McKAY AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Wolter's ‘ Restaurant
Phone. 392.3

DANCING
Every Thurs.. and Sat. Evening

DEPOT SQUARE GRILL
14 DEPOT SOUARE * TELEPHONE 3886

Try Our Delicious Pizzo

J.M

\
\

Tobacco'Fields 
Q iarges F la re

Nine Hartford Negro 
Girls Denied Transpor
tation Back to Homes.
Harttwd, July 19.—(IP)—Con

troversy about the employment of 
minors in tobacco fields has fli 
anew here with Mayor, William 

["Mortensen asserting that yhlne 
Hartford Nigro girts. th« Voung- 

Lest of them 13 years oW/pt>ent 11 
hours walking from South Wind
sor to Hm-tford because they were 
denied transportation after refus
ing to work -In fields during a 
rainstorm.

A spokesman fpr the plantation 
where the girls were employed 
gave an .account- 8^ the Circum
stances surrounding the Incident 
whlth dlffereiL considerably from 
that related ^yesterday , by the 
may^r afifer talking to the par
ents of some o f the youngsters Hn-

Mayor Mortensen and Raymond 
K. Johnson, < whose 14-year-old 
daughtX, Shirley, was one of tne 
nine girls, said the girls had been 
hired to wbrk in sheds on toe 
Consolidated Cigar 
plantation in South Windsor, but 
were ordered into -the fields Tues
day despite a rainstorm.

They a.sked .for transportation 
home, but ft was denied Ihem. the 
mayor and Johnson said, and they 
re fou t to walk. 'They said two of 

•the girls required treatment by a
physfclan for swollen  ̂ feet after 
they arrived at theii homes.

Alfred M. Silberman, treasurer 
of toe corporation, asserted that 
the nine ^ I s
when Walter Malbouf, foreman, 
deliled employment to the 13-year- 
old lihlld becau.se of her age. _  

The corporation »i*r^
asserted that some of the gins 

/haT worked there 
were experienced enough 
tost no shed wdrk would he avail
able Tiie.iday, toe day of i-he inct 
dent, and he' ' declared M a W  
.had informed them they could 
have transportation home in the 
fcvenlng and had J®
take shelter In the sheds during

**’ o'ffrcc Of tlefense Transiwrta-
ttqn regulations would imt permit 
using a bus to take toe girls Home 
in mid-day. Siiberman contended. 

Indignant at Situation 
Mortensen, expressing 

tion at the situation, told new*-

^*^Whl1e I am mayor of Hartford,
1 will not knowingly tolerate toe 
irresponsible ’’ecrUitment of chH- 
dren on the atreeU of H a ^ o i^  fw  

. such exploitation It is abomlna^ 
that there ia nP law to Protect our 
children from speh labor cxplo^ta-

A proposal to forbid the em
ployment of children under 14 on 
tobacco fanhs employing 15 or 
more hands, and to impose strict 
limits on toe nours o# employes be
tween toe ages of ** 
defeated in the Legislature this

 ̂ lê  may-or also asserted, that 
**th€ pTppcr authorities'* had been 
in fo r m ^ f  nis oharge that in “at 
least two rnstaui-es Malbouf had 
retained ratton hooks him
by'Children in ikai of birth certi
ficates- which they were unable to 
furnish upon demand.. _

In discussing the sltoatlon, Sll- 
berman disclosed that the-<^nsoll- 
dated Cigar (rkiriPratlon eittomy" 
as general aupervteor of nir. us 
Negro personnel in this area- 
Thomas Hawkins, assistant dean 

-of men at Howard University in 
Nashville. Tenn. ^

“Personally,” said, Silbemian. 
"1 don't know where we could find 
any man better than Dean Haw- 

' kins for auch a position in our 
fliTO.”

. N a n ^  Fqreat Teehnlrlan

along toe Saigon river front two Jap suicide planes off t|e Formosa

Loans Needed to Get 
W orld Back on Feet

. 1 . . r  d A  ■yohh to the credit of the InternaF in a n c ia l E x p e r t s  « t  tlonal bank, other nations like:
■ in wlsa put their qhar̂ ŝtn their own

nations llke.-
tV o iln tiu  H a * l N e e d  in  wls» put their qhar>rtn their own iN a t lo n s  t i a a  iv e e u  m . to toe Xedlt of the
Mind in Deciding to international bank.
^  1 1 . 1 w r- 11 n ....L - ' n  the International ban
E s ta p n s h  Worln n a i lK .  nioney—to" make a direct

(Editor’s Note: This Is the 
last of three stories on the 
Bretton Woods monetary 
agreements worked out by 44 
nations. Including our owu.)

Hartford, July 19.—-(dV-The 
appointment of C. Bradford Bid-; 
well 'Of Stafford Springs, a state 
forest ranger in that area since 
1938,‘ as forest' technician In
silviculture wsa. announced h^Ve 
yesterday. \

■ ■ X  ̂ ■*
Tiy lM> ta ty W a y to ...
aUM  DENIM PUTES

At tut. •  ^w U Sc war to 
ctoaa SMitol ^ a lto  aaS birtSte KBa C lT ĉ  
Ja«t pat rear fW a  la a 

. alaw a( wator. AM a Httla 
UwtArtla. Myattow Wim 
laatto-HlM wwi.
Itoa. •talma aaS (Holaia 

______  aSpr tka aririeaf

K I E E N I T E  the Brushless Way
Get 'KUEENTTB today at qninn’a 
Pharmacy and All G a^  Drngglsta. I

By Jamee Jllarlow /
W’ashington. July 19 — (̂ Pj — 

Money In the form of loans will be 
needed to get the world back on 
Its feet.

The financial expert- 
tions including pur own, k^Pt this 
■uppermost in mind when they met 
one year ago at Bretton Woods, 
New Hampshire.

They decided toe 44 nations 
should establish an International 
bank. The bank wouldn’t deal with 
privatC-rtHdividuals. But this it 
would do; ,

1. It would help governments, 
cities and private corporations get 
'loans Jjy guaranteeing—in whole or 
part—Whatever loans they; sought 
from private bankers. ,

2. In some cases the bank itself 
would make Ibans.

89.I0tMh)0,0()0 Capital 
The experts called the bank toe 

International Bank for Rccon- 
stniotlon and Development. They 
decided it should have a capital of
39.100.000. 000.

Under toe argeement worked 
out among toe 44 nations the bank 
could make or guarantee loans up 
to that amount, $9,100,000,000.

Each of the 44 nations, of 
course, would have to put up tts 
assigned share of the total.

Actually all that money would 
not be put up. Each nation would 
put up only 20 per cent of its 
share. It would shell out the. 80 
per cent If needed some tlnw in 
the future to cpver losses suffered 
by the international bank.

■This country’s share of toe $9,-
100.000. 000 la $3,176,000,000. But, 
since we have to plank down only 
20 per cent of that, we’d put into 
toe bank only $635,000,000.

American Share Esirgeat 
Our share is tbq largest of all. 

But we’d have more voting pow
er in toe opieratlons 6t the bank 
than any'other single cemotry. 

We’d put the $635,000,000^ toe

loan or pay off on a loan that f 
ed—it would use toe money oil de
posit in those central banks.

Each nation would have to 
stand Its share ot any loss by toe 
International bank.

Must Seek Loan Usual Way 
Before a govcrnme'nt, city' or

volving the International bank 
'are to be paid back in 20 or 30 
yeitrs, .

To'the private bank making the 
loan, Cherbourg has to pay about 
3 to 3 1-2 per cent interest a year 
on the principal.

To the Internatipnal bank, be
cause there’s a fixed fee charge 
for guaranteeing the loan, Cher
bourg yearly pays about 1 to I 1-2 
per cent.

This fixed fee is placed in a re
serve fund. If a loan Isn’t repaid, 
the International bank will draw 
on this reserve to make good the 
loan. '

I f  the reserve isn’t large enough 
pay off the loan, the Interna- 

tioTlal bank then calls on toe 44 
natiohs to shell out—each accord
ing tortts share—on- the defauRed 
loan. - *  , .  .

The same procedure would be

Production S u ^  
iy Unit for &

Have Had G dM  Seasiwt I
The Red cfoss IToductlon cen-1 

ter has cldaed tot toe summer af- | 
ter a^gmid season, and with a Con-

__ fine record ot getting out I
quotas. A most sincere expres

sion of gratitude goes to all the 
women who have helped with the 
work, whejther at the Center or In 
their homes. ThoM who^have aeyf- 
ed or knitted home have been 
of tremend_pU8 importance in fin-, 
iahing itp'" the quotas, and the 
chairmen and supervisors are loojt>4 
Ing forward to their contihifM ] 
help, so necessary to toe succe 
of the efforta of the Corps.

There has been an urgent re-1 
quest for aU chapters to spe^ 
production oil sweaters for the 
Army. The large number needed 
for hospitalized men and for those 
being re-equipped for new uirigm- 
ments has placed a great strain 
on the'stocks in reserve, and all, 
chapters are urged to send more j 
as soon as possible.

Yarn for these sleeveless sweat- 
era may be obtained during the ! 
summer from Mre- Charles Wil
kie, knitting chairman. 26 Winter 
street, phone 8353. or from tho

1 Production jBliidnnan,. Mrs. T. Ed
ward BpewanT S3 Washington 

I streeL^lfnona 6827. , u -i
It/di regu€*t«d thzt no flniihod 

w m e b« retupn«<f to tho Produc- 
r'Uon it)om at Center church during 
the summer, for there will ^  no 
one there to receive I t  Mrs. B ^  
nan will be glad to have finished

garments left at her home U’lt il; 
auch time afi* the Center reopwe, 
after Labor Day.

The potato waa introduced into 
Europe through Spain by Hiero
nymus Cardan, a monk who 
b r o ^ t  It back with him from 
Peril. '

PATENT
MEBiriNES

L,Aweat Frire* In Towal 
A^hur Dru* Store* 

848 Mata At. TM.W1

P. BslUntine A  S o * . Newark. K . J.

Some words Lool you;

X

means...
"X N- X .

■ X x " /

means.^
i

CAN'T
GRAND

__________________ .’oungt4ee><»
Now her Backache la bettor

tuny ng*hn  nlimr* nassins bsekMbe 
cnleklr, one* mnr dUeoT«r that th« rial

private corporrUon‘‘Sula Mk the; tonowed If /a government -  say 
International bank it would first
have to seek a loan in toe usual 
commercial'way: From private 

inkers.
I f  that failed, toert i f  could turn 

to toei tatcrnational bank. If a city 
or private corporation wanted to 
go to the International bank for 
helpr4t first would have to obtain 
the approval of its own govern
ment.

It would work like this:
Suppose war-torn (pherbourg in 

France wants to buy from Ameri
can manufacturers 20 million dol
lars worth, of electrical equipment 
to build a power plant. American 
manufacturers will, wqnt to be 
paid in American doliars.
>(,proke because of the . war, (Tiqr- 

bourg tries to borrow the riioney 
from New York bankers. Those 
bankers are afraid to take a 
chance on Cherbourg because they 
■haye ho guarantee of repayment 
except (Tierbourg’s word to re
pay.

So Cherbourg turns to its o%vn 
government, for approval to ask 
the help of the International bank. 
T.he, French government checks on 
Cherbourg’s needs and approves, 
Cherbourg then goes to the lnter-
naticmal. bank,.............. „  .. '.  '

Guarantees Any Loan Made 
That bank investigates. Then 

toe bank—saUsfied Cherbourg
needs the electrical equipment and 
should in time! be able to pay off 
toe loan—guarantees that any 
private bank thaklng the loan will 
not lose. ■ 1 ■, „

Tl)e guarantee means this, if 
eventually Cherbourg cannot pay 
off the loan.'toenintcrnatlona] bank 
makes toe amount of toe loan 
gocxl to toe private bank frCm 
which Cherbourg borrows.

With this kind of guarantee, .toe 
private bank now makes toe loan 
to Cherbourg. It wiU be a long

China—heeded money oh loan: 
■First to the private bankers and 
then, if'unsuccessful, an appeal to 
the International bank to guaran
tee toe loan or majte an outright 
loan itself, *

WOM of th«lr trouM* m»y bfUjvd 
Th*Udn«ri on N a »«  • chkf war of »A .  

tna th« «Xecn aeWf asa  out of 
blood. Thcr halp moat pMlM paw about * 
pilnu a dajr, ^

When ditordtr of kldocr fimetloB 
l>olK>noui matter to remain Ui tout Mood it 
may cause nagging biKkacbe.iheumatiBpabii, 
leg pains. loss of P*P ftnd ener»»ir*ttte.up 

tindeidgl)^ swdling. puflH..a, 
beadaebea and dUziness.

.Jtr ____
aiXWUWVMW —..aa saw.— ..-.— . - jUtnt OT tCI^!^
passages with smarUng ai^ Durnisg amns* 
tlinea ihow. then te •om.tUiiC vnax Kith 
your Iddaty. or bladder.

Don’t waiti Aik your drnniat (or S m ’a 
KUU. a (tiiBuIant diontle, utod raae*«falqf 
by mlUloni lor ortr 40 roara. Doan’* ciro 
happy nltcf and will h ^  tha U oUlaa ut 
klonty tub*, fluab out poiaonoua waata flUB 
your blood. Oat Doan’a rUk.

didn’t com* on my cor

I CHOSE THEM

Wc Q pUX Xnc DOOî wvŵ vvM MA vss vv b  - in
Federal Reserve bank in Nqw term loan. Most of toe loans in

I Don’t Get

but
♦- *

always means...
'C/ '  "  Ptttili
' b o r e  iiMKM to pierce »hol«'MWi a •h«rp tool

that goee round end round. B O I » .^  
to weary an audience with a duB apee^ that 
goea on and on. '

Yea, bora ia a that foola yon. Thara aita,
e g o o d in « iy o t^ 1 ^ B a lla n t in e * .o g ^ ^  
them . Ballantine alwayt meane P U R IT T , 
B O D Y , FLA V O R . Theae 
■ymbolized iby Peter BaUantine•  S - * * * ^ *  
m « k, tha quaUtiea that make BdlantinB ao
m uch  better. En joy a bottle thia availing.

%

America's Finest sinoe"1840

■ >x
/

To the man 
or woman 
who needs

MOO

MSMeHlye 
t 9«er M*

>iTRS!;»a5r‘-
auSM  otaaptr o M  -

personal finance CO.

Honest Douglas Says...
"SELL YOUR CAR TO KROLL 

AT 653 CENTER STREET 
WHILE PRICES ARE STILL HIGH" 

/ Telephone 3933

Yei, a grand total of rtipre than . 38 
million Wards JKyenide Tire* have 
been fold! And every lait pne of ’ 
them wa» a "replacement” *alel 
Millions of ear-owner* have dto*en 
Rivartide* de/iberofely hv preference 
to oN, other wellrknovm moke* of 
tire*! Whyf For the »ame rea*on,that, 
makes *0 many cor-ownei* switch to 
Rivenide* today! _  ' '  - n

•UUS-Of-SAPirY 

ON r i v i r S i d i s

Today , . . Rivertidm are actually 
stronger than Word* pre-war Hretl ' 
And-here's whyt—Each Indhriduol 
cord is stronger to begin withj therv 
chemically-strengthened to stby 
stronger longer! Cord* ore nqxt liq
uid-dipped (’’welded’’ together), then 
cushioned In rubberl Finally, the plies 
are qemented together before vulcon- 
tzing to provide greater protection 
against separation and blowoutsi

CHKK WARDS LOW MHCS
»

4e40/4>5^^2le eeeeeeeeeeee el0e40
4e7S/SeOD*l9e eeeeeee. eehoa el0e4S
Se2S/5*50!~ISe eeeeeeaeaaaaell  e4S

ie..ee..l2 .t0
■ ••••• el6e95
e • e • • a e |Se7S

5.15/5.50-17.... 
4.15/5.50-16... 9 
7 *0̂ HI5 
7.0046..e.

•X

intiiiBfcry-wide 0  •  So, when yoi» preaent 
manufacturing quotai in- Ford needs attentioh—and 
dicate comparatively few* it will, as it grows older— 
new cars wfll be available let us help you keep it rolj* 
this year. And it is expected ing— os only your Ford
that strict priority rationing 
will epntinu^ until aU essen*. 
tial needs are meL

•N_■

•  g  Tilie New York Times 
§aye: ’’Since the interest of 
the nation requires that

Dealer knows how! We have 
genuine Ford replacement 
parts and adequate equip
ment. Our meehanica know 
your car best.

We pledge you the very
.-Jl every pceaiblq car be kept best service possibU. ^Let ua 

in service, continued, care- help you get all the’̂ extra”
fill inaiateiUucice and oonaer- 
vation of l is t in g  car* ia 
imperative.’*

milsui that Ford built into 
yourcar. all means, bring 
it ”HOME” for service! - Il

eee.eeee* ...19 .20
*Plus Fedaral Tax

♦

YOUR FORD DE4 1 FR
/ '  ' ' ' 1 

« aVB NAMT j o b  OPPOBTOMITipS FOB WAR V S T S B ^ R ^

“ft .

m a n c b e s t e r



Manchester 
Evening Herald

/ ^  PlTdLJSHEO B I  X r
M iP *T .n  PRINXINO GO. INC. ■

V 18 SI8MII fltrMt
Kanehaatcr, rConn.

THOMAS raROOSO'
OanenkI Manacer /

rouDdtd Oetobar 1. tSiu.» ii I. I t I ----
Publlabad Brarx B n iiln f Bbtcept 

S u a d ^  and Holldara- Entered at the 
-Poat Office at Hancheater. Conn., aa 
Sadond Oaaa Mat) Matter.

80B8CRIPTI0N ’S aTBS
One tear by Mall .................••••;* *-'il
Per month by Mall .................... .1 •]«
Slnfia Copy ....... .................... •••■* PS
OoliTcred One Tear f , ! ®
Weatem Btatea and APO ....... $1100

. MBMaBR o r
T H B  ASSM ^ ATED  PRES..

The ABBOCIatad Preaa la axciualeaty 
entitled to Um uee of republlcatlon at 
all newa dlapatebej credited to or not. 
otbenrtaa credited In thia papa^and 
alao the local newa publiahedharlh.

All rlKbta of republlcatlon o.' apeelal 
dlapatchea herein, are alao reaarred.

Pull aerrica.cllent of N. B. A Serrlee 
Inc.

Publlanara RapreaenUtItea; The 
jMliua Mathaira Special Agency—Ne». 
Tdrk. Chicago. Detroit and̂  Boaton. ,X

;i; ..il-,l:icak to find that Manches
ter boy* are the' moat deatructlvd 
peata of all,

What to do about it? We 'don't 
know, except to aak parenta. tO' 
make anre that their boya aren't 
d-'lnj? it. except to aak the police 
to keep a apecial eye open.

Mrs, .Churchill's Advice

Contwcticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Munitions Blasts 
Jar Halifax Area;

I Persist 1*1 Hours
i (Contlnned., rroiri Page.

eyed eloudy''akiea and atorm fore-
caaj.araii the only chance of alow-
ing them. 

He

'W e 'don't know why we ahould 
be worrvinR about aul?h a thing aa 
the poiiUcal morale of the great 
city o f ' tfartford. A^tcr all. If 
Hartford jlkea. ita j^Iitica on a 
Ipi)C-er level than thatrof any other.Mrs. Winston Churchill, back , 

from her extended stay in Riisaia.  ̂
has some good advice for t>e
.le.fem  world V  I But HArtford developments are
weatem worm. w e  migtjf'aav. discouraging.

••We cannot expect miaunder- ,
standings not to arise,''•■saya the i ŷ„y up untn two years,;-ago, 
wife of Bri.tain;a , conservative , Hartford w a s

area of the Naval /depot. At 
12:20 a,'-m. camej^nother explo
sion. even • grea>dr th^n . the first 
major bla.sta,.̂ '̂

As the fiames swept steadily to-

cadquartdrs. of the Wilson riv
er patrols report- flames are near-' 
Inĝ  a coastal regloq where there' 
a're no roada of any kind on which 
to'move equipment. The Are is th'e 
largest war-time blaze in the 
northwest big timber country.
• Unless predicted showers come 
today, State Forester N. S. Rog
ers said he doubts that much can 
be done exce''pt an attempt to 
hedge the l^llaon river fire from 
north and soiith to protect log-

c .n „ .;u c „ i ih ..  I . . i ' . ! ; :

Owners Block 
Detroit Area 

Lumber Jobs

More than 1.400 soldiers and i
\,-ailora and a few hunartd loggers;. . . .  i . j ,  .

are organized along th^x 36,o00 
Flames were leaping « 0  feet  ̂^ „e Wilson river, zone and fmoth- 

securely wHliln the into the a.r, as every, truck avail-; remain on fire lines around t|>-22.100. Across the country
e machiirf. in which able, both mllitrfry and civilian  ̂.  ,  Salmonberrv rlveV ‘".more than a aepre of Industries
... ..-..-c,* ------ infW aet-l ir . move 1"" additional 34,225 men and wom

en stayed away from their Jobs be
cause ,pf controversies. "

Otheb ';work stoppages In De-
Initial explosion, which was . b e - j L  D I ' trolt werl̂  at , the United States
lieved to have consumed hundreds l/PttFOyC€t Oy tSlQMC

'  (CoBtInned Frons Page O ae)

theVre'''^ing to get one." McLe^' 
saWK "We will stay closed until 
the union meela us hah way .'The 
War Labor Board has ignored this 
dispute from the etart. Now maybe 

.they'll take notice^
Tlve- new'est pdweak of trou-

Quick ViclorA ’T w o  Ja M n C S C
Need Siressecf̂  Suiejde Planes |

(CoDMnned FTBOB^rige One) ;

mined that the blaze wa.s ""c o h -

' I grip of a double

viewsentlmentdl yl 
Unior^^ '

’pHe '‘sentlmentar
Rapr«MnUtt*cs: Jh s  .^pppae, is a reference
X Suacal

" ’**’***■*''' I that experienced dodbie machine w-as pre.ssed info aciwice to move , Slowly .burning out.
the duty of everybody to take | ^^tial Thomas gpellAcy, held ; people from the danger zone. ^
optimistic and healthy and not a I  top posltlprt'for a change, be-! There waa no Immediate ofB,rial ' . , r<-, c

of the Boviet inpj ro-clectedio the office of may-j explanati&n of the ^cauae of the [tJ  fttVCf'SQl F ll fft tjCiB 
i oV througia the cooperation of ’ Initial explosion, 
large ..efements of the city's Re-

to

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULATIONS.

BUREAU' OF

Tbs Beralcl Printing CqMipany.. I i^ .
Qo flsaociai reaOooatbMity lot 

tjrpofranblcal error* appearing I b ^ -  
vertlsemenU in Tbs Manchester Era
sing Herald: -

Thuradayr July 19

X'
Japan’s Geograph.v

-Aa Allied fleets steam up -̂And. 
down off the shores of Japan, 
soma of th at country's geographi
cal- characterlatlcs are Jjecomlng 
unusuBUy Important

It  ia correct, for inatanca, to 
think of J a ' j^  aa a. great powar. 
But, on the other^hand,, the tot^ 
area of Japan proper la only 148,- 
000 square miles, whlch’la approx
imately the size of oqr -stite of 
Montana. But the point ie not 
that the United Btatea as a whole 
ie aonae'twenty times bigger thain 
Japan; the real' importance lies in 
the dtatributloin of that area.

■It la-strung out In â series of 
four main and many, minor la- 
landa. An island la, of course, 
body of land anttrely iurrounded 
by water, and that fact ia- reflect* 
ad In the atatiatlcs on Japan’s  
ooest line. Japan has a coast 
line of aome 14,(kxi mUes„ as com
pared flb one of leas than 6,000. for 

1 ;̂ t te  eontinental United States. As 
aoihe of our military experts are 
beglnhing to claim, it ia obvious
ly Impoaaible for the Japanese to 
fortify every mile of 14,000 miles.

Japan's geography contains an
other pecdliarity. So. much coast 
Uiia for- so little real Areaiihaaia 
that the general -shape of the Jap-̂  
aneae archipelago la long and nar
row. g^d It is the truth, thht. in 
no place Ie the Japanese mainland 
more than 160 miles wide from 

-aea to sea. Our battleahips, with 
a-range of 20 mileb, can cut that 
width by 40 mllee, and, in some 
localities, come very near bring
ing the entire width of the Japa
nese tslqnda under fire.

Study of maps of Japan reveals 
further, that a great- majori.ty of 
the larger Japanese . cltiea and 
population centers lie on or near 
the shore.
, We have, in other words, a tar
get the size of Montana, but 
target thpt ia sprawled out in 
manner.. Which makes it much 
more accessible to ua than would 
ba Montana's rectangle aet out in 
the Pacific ocean. Inside. Ihla tar
get live some 70,000,000 people. In 
an unpar'hlleled concentration of 
population.. The' great majority 

dOt these people we now under 
' reach not only of bomb but- of 
shell,, a condition .under which no 
people in this war has yeV been 
forced to'live'

Such are the geographical fee- 
-tora behind the thought of some 
experts to the effect that the w$r 
1 ^  already reached the stage 

-C-yhere Japanese leaders should 1* 
thinking df throwifig_in the-

either finding or imaglninK/Khe 
dark and threatening 8ide.,0f Rus
sia’s role-in the worl^"'i'here are 
Some people whoac^^earts would 
be broken if tjiby were deprived 
•of the privilege- of finding faUlt 
with' Ryaiia. of fearing Russia, 
and of preaching war, not' friend
ship; with Russia,

Mrs. Churchill, to th# contrary, 
la all for giving Russia the bene
fit of the doubt. She would have 
us refrain from Shs'p judgments.
I am certain," she says, "If we 

persevere now that frlfcndshlp will, 
increase.’’ “

She was buttressed In her opin
ion by what Stalin bimaelf said to 
her during her stay in Ruasia.

There are dlfflcultiea,” the 
Ruaaian leader .- told ■ her, ,"and 
there will be difficulties hut they 
will pass and frlendahlp will re
main."

Aa s c a t t e r  of .fact, moat sane 
members of the western world 
are following Mrs, Churchill’s ad
vice. Those who treasure bad re- 
lations'fwith Russia and insist on 
calamity make the most hoise, but 
the quiet resolve of most Allied 
peoples la ^ ' l e t  the poasibiUtiei 
of. friendship take their full 
cqurse.

view, ' ' ‘ I ubMcan organization. i " f  tpii* exploaivea. One uncon
those; V  Two years ago. this situation ; firm'd report said it was touched 

lias threatened with fhe- rise of | off when a barge caught fire while 
Mayor William H., Mortensen, 1 unloading.
one of Hartford’s  big men In his 
own right before he became Iri- 
terested In politics. When It be
came obvioua that Morteiisen 
had too good a chance of crack
ing the double machine routine. 
S|>ellary managed td huff him
self out of the office of mayor, 
If there was a licking coming, 
he didn’t want to be,the one to- 
iake It. =-—•

Residents 'of Halifax could see 
rockets blazing skyward amid pil
lars of flame which iJluminated :he 
area for miles around.

In the wake of each successive 
explosion projectiles were hurled 
through the air and into the Bed
ford basin. Snowflake rockets,' 
used for illuminatijig targets dur- 
■ins the war at aea, flowered over 
the scene with weird brilliance.

A thick pall of smoke billowed
The reform virtory came. Mor- over the baain, partially obscur- 

tensen entered office., and began jf,g the chaotic acene from watch- 
to explore  ̂the ramifications of the prs who gathered on the hilli in 
double-machine aystem he had . th  ̂ north end of Halifax.
UcK^. Beyond Spellacy rthe figure. virtually every store window In 
head and contributing MachUvelll.; Dartmouth waa be-

Hollywood, Ju ly ^ ifl.—(flb—Six 
acres of film »eta,.<m the back lot 
at Universal Motion Picture stu
dio, Including the' nistoric barn 
used by the late Tom Mix for 
western thrillers, were destroyed 
by flames yesterday. Studio offi
cials estimated -the damage at 
8250.000. _

Twenty Juvenile extras were 
removed froth the lot to safety by 
buses. Film players Merle Oberpn, 
Ella Raines. Yvonne de Carlo, 
Claude Rains and otbers scurried 
to safety from a nearby set.

The fire, of undetermined origin, 
waa fanned by a brisk wind.

Rubber Ci>.. Ayhere 
labor dispute mli

Juriadictiohal
___________  .^led almost 4,000
workers and at the Graham-Paige 
Motors Corp., affecting 2,900 em- 
ploves. ,

A strike of fl.OOO j Detroit City 
employes also loomed. A -tneeting 
of all city local oiBcel'a to “dtaruas
the work-stoppage" was to be h>id 
tonight, said Yalp Stuart, flela- 
representative or (
tonight, said

As Predicted
Just what the final outcome of 

the New Jfork newspaper delivery 
strike will be depentta upon the 
future decisions of the War Later 
Board. But one thing if already 
dear, -The War Later - Board's 
"puniahment" of t̂he union van- 
lahed Into thin air as the men re
turned to work.

Ae the strike went on, the War 
L ater Board, penalizing the unite 
for its, failure to obey Its return 
to work order, first stripped the 
union of this and that prlvllage, 
and then voided the entire old 
contract the unloq  ̂ had enjoyee  ̂
before the 'etrike began._

.But when the men went bad 
to w'orK;, they did eo on the aJMuri 
ancc-.of the WlTr Labor Boatd thail 
they r.ould be free -to return û - 
der the conditlona of their old ci^ 
tract. The publiehere, llkewlee, 
agreed to this.

So as far as the discipline the 
War Labor Board handed out was 
concerned, 'the. union-, could and 
did taiie- it with Imptinlty. It 
meant nothing in the ^ d , as It 
had meant nothing at the a tart 
It wasn't even a/'~eUp on the 
wrist. - _

there was- a Democratic one-man 
Tammany organization in the per
son of the late "rony Zazzaro, and 
there was, on the Republican side, 
a recognized party leader'who waa 
c'redjt^ with being party to the 
double-machine game of the past. 
Things began, happening on-> the 
fringes of. the Zazzaro empire, 
and aometlhiea near its h'^art, and 
the worries probably didn't. help 
the Zazzaro health. And the Re
publican leader la now awaiting 
trial pn charges of conspiracy to 
protect lawless elements In Hart* 
ford. Meanwhile, Mprteiuen took 
over control of the actual organi
zation of the Republican party. In 
dther words, the process was one 
of houAe cleaning, a house, clean
ing which, theoretically speaking, 
ahould produce higher standards 
for Hartford politics in the fu-̂  
ture.

Mid-way through these events, 
the picture began to grow dark 
again, with Mayor Mortensen’s 
announcement-.that, for reasons of 
health, he wot^ not be .a candi
date for re-election.

And now, aa the election pot 
begins to simmer, the situation 
seema to be that the Republicana, 
lacking Mortensen, are not going 
to make any real effort to obtain 

candidate of similar character, 
ev^n though Hartford- I s . full of

aponge.

r  Unkindest P*st Cif All
Manchester youth—that unpre

dictable, sometimes completely 
exasperating 'genej-atioh which 
seldom ^ves ue time to note and 
praise. Its good points—Is on pa
rade again.

A cont;ribution to the Open Fo
rum Oi4, other night.__wa8 lllua- 
tration of a pastime which Is 
spreading. Something has turned 
the. malicidua attentions of our 
youth to Victory Gardena.

Their vandalism is aometimea 
. rough and ltough, sometimes _re- 
fined in ita cruelty. Some pleasant 
young spirits, for instance, went 
down a row 'of cabbage, carefully 
pulling each plant and then care
fully standing It on its head.
* Stealing produce would be bad 

iwough. But most of this garden 
vandalUra is interested in pure' 

: flutruction, and ia dedicated to 
l^i^e proposition that there ahall be 

produce for anybody.
doesta't need to emphasise

6worry and aweat that go into 
[ of th«M victory gardens. The 

know it for themselvea. 
tar ttm struggle against the 

ailiA thB te g s and the

C hurchill Censored
_,W e confess to some imagina
tion in such matters, but we also 
confess that we au'e unequal to 
the task of supplying what cen
sorship cut diit whea  ̂Prime’ Min
ister Churchill was shown the 
spot' where Hitler and his mis- 
trMs are .supposed to have met 
their death. Knowing the '  prime 
miniater'a talent for torrid' Ian; 
guage'. knowing the job he did on 
both Mussoynt "and Hitler when 
thej’ were alive, we know that he 
coiild have done a job on the dead 
Hitler which would have been 
both effective and, printable. But 
Cfaurcbill had no such considera
tion for Straining ears across the 
Atl'antlr.- Ha. said what he fait, 
-without tethering ,̂ to translate it 
into parliamentary language. And 
then cenaorahin stepped in, with 
a great big pair of scissors.

But the truth will out, even 
tually, despite all cenaoral^p, 
just aa wa finally found out what 
Churchill did when he w n  first 
8how3 L..a section of the captured 
Siegfried Lint. These Churcblll- 
lams era, wa are’ afraid, not good 
parlortama, but still they seam In 
petfact good taste.

Honor Given Eisenhower

l^ved to have been smashed by 
tm.^series of detonations, but prln- 
'Clpal damage to Halifax itself ap
peared to have been confined to 
the northern part of the city.

Aa the blasts rose in Inte^Uy, 
reports poured in from communl- 
ttea miles away "Which had felt the’ 
shocks. The initial blasts had 

' shaken buildings five to ten miles 
away^ hut the later and heavier 
detonations. were felt as far.ga 27 
miles away.' /

" I  witnessed the burping <jf 
Brest and many'fierce/ueatroyer 
actions in the English f e n n e l  and 
the Bay of Biacay Mat year and 
can say the ihtenaijty of the explo
sions was worse.riian anything I 
have ever ae*n/ln battle,” said 
Lieut. Comd^^ William Sclater, 
R. C.'H. V/R., who viewed the 
scene from' a apeedboxt.

Sclateir said the . road and 'adja
cent areas near the depot were Ut
tered with exploded sheila. All 
bulldinga had been gutted by . the 
blast of the first explosions, great 
holes had been torn in the brick 
buildings, and tumbled debrje and 
ammunition boxes lay scattered In 
the path of the blasts, he said. 
The wooden jetties had. been blown 
out Into the harbor, and a atream 
of Naval craft carrying surgeons 
and sickbay attendants were 
apeedlng. toward thS area.

The yt. Matgaret’ii bay road

Major J . J .  Moore 
Home for 30 Days
Major John J . Moore, 27, of 

Manchester, Conn., base adjustant 
with the 15th Army Air Force in 
Italy, has arrived home by'trans
port .plane for 30 days. After 30 
days home, almost all members of 
the group wrill be leaving for over
seas aSaln—this time to the Pa
cific. , ,

Major Moore Inducted into 
the Army In December, 1936. and 
went overseas to a base In Italy 
in October, 1943. He has been 
awarded the following decora
tions: foonze. Star >4edaf, and 
three Bronze Battle Stara for his 
European Theater Ribbon.

He Uvea with hie wife, Dorothy,' 
In Manchester, at 17J Garden 
drive.

F. C. Jones Sells 
Oak St. Business

Stuart, fleli 
the State. Coun 

tv and Municipal Workers ICIOV.' 
He said such a .strike, which -would 
tie up most city services, would be 
•to force Mayor Edward J.' Jeffries 
to institute a ."uniform'holiday pay 
policy and night dWferentlal.’’

In Kansas City. Mo., today a 
large number of the "city’a , milk 
bottles \yere filled from reser\’e 
supplies held by producers after 
haulera quit deUverlng any stock 
last night pending settlement of a 
labor dispute. OlHclala of the 
Pure Milk Producers Association 
said its 1.200 members provide 85 
percent of the milk to the city’s 
processing plaKts. They estimated 
they -ji*d enough available for to
day aiid possibly tomorrow They 
are refusing .to send rnllk to mar
ket until the. union h'aiile.rs. who 
are not on strike, agree not to mo
lest non-union drivers. '

One strike which ended during 
the last 24 hours sent back to 
work 1,335 CIO union Workers of 
the Pure Oil Company in Newark 
and Toledo. Ohio, Port Neches, 
Tex., and the Cabin Creek refinery 
near Charleston, W. Va. Howard- 

JVeat, secretary of the union’s 
Cabin Creek local said the mem
bers of the CIO Oil Workers In- 
ternatlonal ' tinlon had agreed to. 
end ' the walkout, which started 
Tuesday, after the Regional 'WLB 
at Cleveland Issued a back-to-wrork 
order.

might take to expedite the uncon 
dltlopad Surreiider of Japan, and If i- 
thexteport of the Preaidenfa 
la true, much has been accom^jlsh- 
td to speed the work of t^ 'c o n 
ference.

•The president was jrapofted to 
have told Prime Minister Church
ill and Premier Stalin that the 
U. S;' government would give full 
support to arŷ  reasonable settle
ment of tevmdary dtaputCa, atabi- 
Ilzatioh and'fehabllitatloif.

(In I^hdon, well-inforined diplo
m atic'sources expecte<l. the Big 
Three, to amputate a huge slice of 
eastern Germany, for the benefit 
Of Poland.)

But for the present actual de
cisions of the conference and mat
ters under discussion still are on 
the top secrecy level pending for-', 
mal laauance .of a joint communir 
que.

TherO have been atrong indica- 
tlotia that Asia and Japan already 
have been under discussion by the 
three conferees. President Truman 
iS understood to be contending 
that the saving of American llv»a 
is of paramount importance writh 
the United States government. 

x|nipresslve Data Prepared 
Sorfie American observers in 

Potsdam, consider the. Japanese 
war and Russia's possible role 
therein the major ^ in ts  of dia- 
cusaion. Admiral William. D, 
Leahy, the president’s adviaer; 
Gen. George C. Ma>ahall, chief of 
staff: Admiral of the Fleet Ernest 
J .  King and Gen. H. H. Arnold, air 
chief, are reported to have pre- 
'pared iRjpressiVe da^.

There ia speculation here on 
Ruaslais possible participation In 
the war on the Asiatic mainland. 
The Soviet Fa.r Eastern Army haa 
been atrengthened ' continually 
since last fall, and'those who have 
studied th e ' situation speculate 
that Russia could hurl great 
strength against the Japanese on 
thg Manchurian plains, could par
ticipate through a limited holding 
action while providing haaes for 

numbers of American, bomb
ers', or could throw its weigh.t into 
the decision in a number of other 
ways.

Troopa of the Byzantine empire 
made such affective use of Greek 
Fire, invented , by Calllnlcus about 
S00‘ A.D.,„ againat the Saraceiu 
that It waa'sald to have. Mved that 
empire from foreign domination 
for neaurly a thouaand years.

(Centtniied Pretn Page Oae)

ly to the 'wardroom, passage and 
the staterooms. , ‘

On the bridge, her skipper,| 
Com|T|od6re (then. Captain) Dixie 
Kiefer, 7127 Summit avenue, Kan-| 
saa City chiuiged course to keep 
the wind from feeding the flre.l 
Below decks, her • executive offl-[ 
cer, Comdr. William- O. Burch,! 
6104 Granby street, Norfolk, Va.,1 
suprevlsed the flooding of maga-l 
atnes to tlrevent exploatona and of| 
other comparj-menta to give the 
ship a JO degree Ust. This dump"’ 
flaming gasoline overboard fromi 
the hangaf deck.

Crew Flghta Flainea 
Under Ck>pidr. (then Ueut.l 

Comdr.) Francis Mallory, JV., 8840l 
Powhatafl- avenue;. Norfolk, V f.,f 
the crew fought the ̂ flames 
jettisoned bomba. Loaded ga>o-| 
line tanks were punctutaa and! 
drained Overboard to avoid akplo*! 
siona. Firefighters and pu 
handlers removed emouldering and| 
burning planes and shoved thez 
oVSrboard while the fiames werel 
confine^ to the norward portion of| 
the hafigar dack.

,Then. wbila aU thla waa in prog
ress, the crippled ship was hit 
again. Ove’rhaad, her plansa hgd| 
shot down five of the enemy 
her anti-aircraft gunnera had a«-| 
counted for three more, 
through the curtain of AA 
the second kamikaxe, althoufh hit.| 
craabed hik plane and bomb 
into the ship’s auperatructure. 
of his two bombs «xplDda4x.^Mt| 
outside the island, and the' other 
just inboard of the island ripptngl 
holes in the .fi'ght deck and atart-| 
Ing more fires. ^

Among those oSught la thS s e e j  
ond attach were Oonuaander^ 
Burch, ivbo waa aeriously wound-1 
ed, and Commodore Kiefer, woundr| 
ed in 65 separaU plaosa.

Desplta his injuries, howavar.l 
Kiefer conUnued for 13 hours to l 
direct hia ship and refused treat-1 
ment until midnight when he wasl 
assured that sB Injured men had| 
been cared

'The second plane-struck just be-l 
fore 1 o’clock, and by 3:87 alii 
fires were under -control wtthbut| 
assistance from other shlpa 

At the end of her struggle, thel 
Ttcohderoga StlU w ^  able ta| 
launch and land aircraft.

big men of. the state.
With, the Repabllcane seem

ingly, about to go bark to their 
old babit of reneging on Hart
ford municipal - iilertlons, the 
situation again seems Inviting 
to Long Tom Spellaey, who took 
the niR-oat powder In 1948, and 
It now seems that the 'Demo- 
rrats.wlll nominate him by such 
•‘arriamatlon’’ aa can be mus
tered, and that he wi)l expect to 
go into office In a revival of the 
old double machine politics 
which ruled Hartford before 
1948.

Hartford' seems to- be taking 
thla with the greatest of philM- 
ophy, almospaa it it would con- 
aider It pleasant to get back to 
double-machine normalcy.

Corporal Klimek 
Back from Europe

Gpl.' Joaepta F. Klintek, son of 
Mr. and MrS. Albert Klimek of 73 
-Wells street, arrived home last 
Saturdisy for a 30 days leave, a ft 
«r serving 21 months with the 
373rd Engineers, Regiment over
seas in Europe. CpI.,, Klimek en
tered the Army Sept; 29. 1942, re
ceiving his training at Camp Clai
borne, La., later being sent.to Eu
rope In October, 1943. Atttr Isind- 
ing in England, he wall sent to 
Franca in Aiigust.v 1944. One of 
their main jobs was to rebuild and 
repair beaches- in Le Havre, 
France.

He received th'  ̂ Meritorious 
Service Unit Plaque for superior 
performance of duty In th*' per- 
jormance Of exceptionally diffi
cult tasks. 'This citation was pre
sented on March 11, 1945  ̂ He also 
received a bronze star for partici
pating in the battle of Brest, 
northern France, -two bronze stars 
were awarded him and the Good. 
Conduct- medal in Germany.

CpI. Klimek attended schools in 
Ph.tnam, Conn., and the Putnam 
Tra,(]e school. Before, entering the 
service he waa employed et the 
United Aircraft Oonxiration, Eaat 
Hartford. He will report to Fort 
Devens on the completion' of his 
furlough Augii8t'4<-

with autdmobllea moving bumper 
to bumper for a distance of tan 
miles,, jammed with people in 
flight froiVi the danger., area.

The scenes In the-blast area re
called the 1917 diaaater in the 
same harbor, when an ammunition 
ship exploded, killing 1,600 per
sons. X

Halifax itself was plunged Into 
darkness by the great 3 a. m. blast 
which cut-off all the power In the 
city. Building lights were re
stored about 15 minutes later, but 
street lights remained - off. The.
exploeion wee accompanied by a 
brilliant flaah and the roaring de
tonation shook buildings in com
munities five or more miles away.

Witnesses aaid there were no 
signs of pagic anywhere in the 
blast area. People began filing 
from their homes In- orderly fash
ion soon after thq first terrific ex
plosion. As they left, small explo
sions two miles away In' the depot 
were touched off with the. rapidity 
of machlna-gun fire. Every few 
minutes the air was rent With i 
loud blast and the earth frembled.

Military police, air raid wardens, 
mounted p^ice and civilian police 
cooperated in blocking off all roads 
into the ;danger areas soon after 

'fKe first big explosion.

Winds Driving Forest 
Fires Out of Control

Portland,  ̂Ore., July, 19 — i/Pi— 
Eaat winda'aire driving two Oregon 
forest fires out of control - into 
rtrgln timber tracts today and pa- 
trots atrugglmg in the' fire zones

Frank C. Jones, owner of the 
Jonea Furniture Company at 86-38 
Oak atreet, yesterday afternoon 
sold to Daniel Backer of Hartford, 
the stock' .and equipmeht-of - the 
businesav but retaina the real es
tate end of it. '

Mr. Jones at first opened a small 
store acroea the street from the 
preeent one where he carried on a 
second hand furniture bueiness and 
later dealt in atovea of all kinds, 
About two years ago he.opened hia 
present ptore on a much larger 
ecale and also continued to engage 
In the raal estate business.

London, Ju ly 19.—f/Pi — General 
Eisenhower waa elected an honor
ary bencher of the Lincoln’s Inn 
society today. A bencher ia 
member of the governing board of 
the aoefbty, which ia one of Lon
don's legal organlzationa through 
which the practice of law ia gov
erned. The same recognition was

fiveh British Admiral of the Fleet 
Ir Andrew Browne Cunningham 

/NriUroki Aiac>

LAST CALL!
FOR BARGAINiS AT 

RIVERPOINT FARM!
A choice Ooeniaey Cow, 4 yaara 
old, for $136; a  gted Farm Wag
on, 816; five-borner Oil Stove 
with Oven, $16: a first-class 
Sewing Machine, 826: Urge elze 
White Mountain Refrigerator In 
perfrot condition, $10: nn extra 
fine Roll Top Writing Desk, 
built by n oaUnct maker for 
hlmaelf, $15; aa aatiqne ash 
bedstead. $$: 3 good Bee Htvea, 
86: aa Aatiqne Cupboard, $3; 
aad many snaall artlelee almoet 
gtvea a s ^ I

LUTHER H. RANDALL.
AdmUlstrator.

AUCTION
F rid a y , Ju ly  2 0 th , 10 A. M. 
Legion  H all, W ethersfield

From aa estate la Gardner, 
Mass. Fine Parisian pattern 
glass, demi-tasle caps and san- 
cers, sliver pUte, copper. Also 
aatiqne aad need /nrniture. 
Vnenum cleaner, typewriter, 
Orafcqiola, pictnree, frames, C. 
aad I. prints. A Urge lot of mer- 
cMsndiSe at thia sale. ■
Seats! Lnnch! Truckmen! 
WETHERSFIELD SALES CO.

H. L. Welch, Sales Mgr.
440 BiDsMe Ave. Hartford 
These auctloM are positive. ' No 
by-bidding by eoaaignees allow
ed 41 years’ service.

Warning
Electors of the Town of Bolton 

are .hereby warned that the Reg- 
Utrars of Votgra of the-Town will 
be in se'aaion on Friday, July 37th. 
from 12 noon until 6 P. M., for 
the purpose of making an enroll
ment of the ileqtors who are en
titled to vote at caucuses of the 
Town of Bolton and for the pur-, 
pose of. making such changes 
the enrollment lists Ust perfected. 
Meeting will be held s t  the Com 
munity Hsll, Bolton Center..

Lids D. AnderaoD 
Peart D. Jewplt. 
Registrars of' 'Voters.

Store Executive Dl< 
Springfield, Mass., July 10—( ^ — 

J .  (^arke Poole, 66, president amf̂  
treasurer of the Poole Dry Goods 
company and dean of retail store 
merchants here, died last night st 
Wesson Memorial hospital irfter a 
long Ulneaa - A native of Norwich, 
Conn., he began his merchlindts- 
ing career aa a cash boy in a New 
London, Conn„ store. ,

Strike Continues 
For Racing Papets

New York, J i i ly  10̂ —(P)—Th* I 
strike of deliverymen at three rac
ing papers piubliahed by Trisngle 
Ibiblicatlona, Inc., continued to
day, two days after members of 
the Newspaper and Mall -Deliver
ers’ union ended their walkout 
against 14 dailies in New York 
City.

“No change In the situation’* 
was reported by the office of Ken- 
lieth Frlede, publisher of The 
Morning Telegraph; Dally Racing 
Form and Dally Racing Guide.

Company oflicuia said they had 
been unable to contact union ofll- 
ciaU 'dr Louis Waldman, attorney 
for the union.' Waldman was not 
available for comment.

Betterln a Picnic !

PftOTBCT
Legal NoticM

putriet of .Coventry, sa... Court of 
Probate. J«ny 18th. 1» « . '

Estate of'Donald C. Oebrins, late of 
Coeehtry in eeld District, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that pur
suant to the order of said Court made 
on the 18th day of July. 1146. ail the 
right, title and Interest which said, 
deceased had st me time of hie - death 
In and to the real estate eltueted In 
the Town of Coventry, -will be sold. 
Tcrme made known et time of sale.

R U TH  OBHRING.
irftrlx.i^dmlnletrl

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE hoitf,’ 
an at Columbia. In and for the dls- 
trlce of Andover on the 17th day ot 
July. 1*45. 'rV  -•

Present. Clayton B. Hunt Judge. 
Estate of Mary E. Hyder in said 

^district, an Incapable person. -  '
The asfh day ol July. 1*45. et 10:18 

o’clock - in the -farenopn. at the' pro-' 
bate office In Columbia. In said: dis
trict, la hereby, assigned for a hear
ing, upon the setUement aiid. allow;;̂  
ance of the Conaervator's annual ac
count with said estate, and it Is.

ORDERED; That’ the Conservator 
of sald-eetate exhibit , aaid account In 
aald Court at the. day, and hour above, 
mentioned, and that notice of the 
time and placa set for aaid hearing be 
given to all persons known to? be In
terested In said estate, by causing 
true copy of thie order to be publish
ed in some newspaper having a circu
lation in said district and a like copy 
to be Mnt- by registered mall, postage' 
prepaid,. to each of the following 
named at least five days before the 
date set for' laid hearing:

Mr. -Erskln B. Hyde, Andover,'. Con
necticut and The Phoenix State Rank 
A Trust Co., Conservator. Hartford. 
Coon. ,

CLAYTON E. HUNT, Judge. 
Certified from.Record.

ibist pxeeiouM
. P O B M eM g iO M t^

V 7 h E ^  illMsa comet to 
you, or a member of your 
family, you se*k the counsel 
end cate of -tbe ablcsrphy- 
siciaa. As a (urthar jpcottc- 
five oMasare—a safaguard to 
health and weUbetag—bring 
your docipr’a ptescripdooa 
here for caiefiil compound
ing. Our experienced 'phar
macists will provide prompt, 
predte tcrvice c4ery time.

W ELDON
d r iIg  e o M P A ]^

l^reecriptloe FtmmnijtBte 
001 MAIN ST. TEL. $831

v o u r

1874

AT A COURT OP PROBATE hold- 
en at Columbia In and for the 4.1s- - 
trice of Andover 6n tbs 17th day of 
July. 1*45.

Preeent, Clayton E. Hunt Judge.
Estate ot Mary Fanning. In said 

district, an Incapable person.
The X th day of July. 1*46. at 10:00 

o'clock In the forenoon, et the Pro
bate office In Columbia, In said dis
trict. Is hereby assigned tor a hear
ing upon the settlement and ' allow
ance C'f the Conservator'e annual ac
count with said estate, and It le

ORDZDUtD; That the Conservator 
of aaid estate exhibit aaid account in 
said Court at the day end hour above 
mentioned. and. that notice of tbs 
time and place set for aaid hearing be 
given to all persons known to b* In
terested la said estate.-by .causing a 
true copy of this order to be publlah- 
ed In soma newspaper having a circu
lation la said district'and a like copy 
to be teat by reglatersd mall, postage 
prepaid, to sack ot tbs following 
named at least five days before the 
Oats set for said bearing;

The moentz flute Sank *  Trust 
Co.. ’ Cobsarrator. Hartford, Conn., 
Mra. Margarat A. B. Haling. R. F . D. 
Nô  1. Rockville. Cobb., and Mr. 
James P. Fanning. M Central Avenue.. 
East HerUoe«. "

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S .  I N C .

FUNERAL
SERVICE

Ormand J.West
'Director

*Phone 3Iq6

The Sign of a. 
Worthy Serrlee

m

' ^Watkins

RUMMAGE
N.'

Y ou ’ll g e t $  k ick  out o f  flpobping around 
th e  Rum m age R o o m . .T h e r e ’s nearl;r 
alw ays som eth iiy i new ju s t  a d d e d .. .  
and a  few  o f - th e  old frien d s you saw  
last t i m e ! , 'S o  g e t th e  h a b it ;  drop in 
every  tirrie ybU a re  down "town, because 
th in g s come and go here so f a s t  we ca a ’t  

J ie e p -u p  w itli th e m !.

,x<.

' $39.60 Consols Mirror, whit* with gold rubbed
Into the design.. . .  ........... . .$19.95

6.96 Maple Chippendale M irror.: . ............... 8.08
34.60 (2) Glaaa Column Table Lamp#, blue

ahsideg, e a c h ................................... 14.16
11.00 Framed "Tunlg Strqgt Scene'’ . . . . . . . . .  9M
6.50 Framed ’’Normandybridge Scene’’. . . .  3.15
9.96 Frahied “Paria Street .Scene’’ . - '. .,. W5
1.15 (96 yds.) Plain ’Tan Caflvae Carpeting; *

yard  ................................ ..........................••
1.15 (85 yda.) Plain Green Canvaa Caniet-

ing; yard . . .  , . .  . . . . .
69.76 Small Queen Ane Club C?halr. gold dam-

 ̂ aak, pleated b ack .. .  ............. ... ...............
32.50' Oak Sbfa Table wlth'ahelf. . . .  . . - . . . .

AS

80.60
10.1$

11 j y  Maple Flniahed- Pleyryard .......................  lAO
7.50 (5) Hasaocks Tif red." green and white

comblnatione; each J .1 8
12.60 Fr«ibed Portrait, “Mrs. Scott Mon-

crleff” ......................... J . o .  . . . . .  A05
12.60 Framed Portrait, "Dojee of Wellington” 5.88

'32.60 Mahogany ^ d  Tabtel gold ' tooled
leather top ............  83.60

3n0 (8)- l^aste BaakeU; aaaorted pgiat
decorationa; each...............................   lAO'

10.50 Table Lamp complete with shade. . . 6A6
16.00 Nite Table with bookshetvee; green. . '  8.36
12.60 Framed Print o f Grecian Statuary on

Mirror M a t .................................................. 6 J 6
10.76 3-Piece ChUdren'B Table Set. blpnd

birch .........................................   $•$$
$.50 (8) Mexican Sewing Chairs: yellow,

green, red; each • • ••••;.•......... $.08
14.7.5 Crystal Hurricane Lamp, electrified:. .  8.06

12J10 Duncan Phyfe Coffee Table, mahogaqy
fin ish ............................... I ................................■ 0-08

29.76 24-inch Conaol* Shelf, plume design,
pickled pine — .—  - .............................  14A8

39.60 Maple SMay Chair, adjustable back,
•v ~ burgundy tapestry .................................... 10.18
9.96 Claaslc (lolumn Table Lamp, marbelized-x

beue 6A$
39.00 (Jenuine Mahogany M im ra;'architec

tural design .............................   10.05
14.05 Mirror with black frame; modern de

sign 1A6
1.68 8-inch Clip Shade, white design on deep

bliM ..............      1.00
39.50 Bridge Ljunp in'aprayed bfonae flniah. .  It.TS
37.60 Large Modern Flower Picture, original

Water co lo r.....................    13.16
19.76 White Enameled Kitchen Table with -

drawer. 25x40 inches.................................  •-$$
19.75 Antique Windsor Arm Chair; black fln

iah, repaired 13A$

Rationing Data
- Furnished By

Office o f P fic e  A dm inistration
Regional D epartm ent of Inform ation 

66 'Tremont S tree t, Boston, 8, M asaachuaetta

"jap Suicide Plane Misses Aircraft Carrier

Meat*, Fats. Etc.
' Book Pour red 'stamp*

through P2 good through July 31; 
Q2 through U2 good through Aug. 
81; V2 through Z2 good through 
Sept. 30; A1 through'- E l good 
through Oct. 31.

Processed Food*
Btek  Four blue ’ atampi. T2 

through X2 good through July 31; 
Y2 Z2 and A1 throuj, h Cl good 
through Aug. 3H' Dl through HI 
good through Sept. 30f J1 through 
N1 good through 0 « .  31.

Sugar
Book Four aUmp 36 good 

through Aug. 31 for five pound*. 
Extra stamp valid Sept. 1.

■ Shoe*
Book Three airplane Stamp* 1, 

3 and 3 good indeflnite|yj |OPA 
Bays no plana to cancel any. 
stamp valid Aug-1.

Gasoline
16-A coupons good for six gah 

lons each through Sept. 21

• B-8, C-7 and C-8 coupon* good for 
K2 • five gallons each

Fuel Oil
period One through Five cou- 

.pons good through Aug. 31. Last 
Year’s Period Four and Five cou
pons alao expire Aug. 31. Period 
One coupon* for 194.'5-48 season 
now valid. -

'xr

Federal 
Clears Paolillo

DcUberalP* "'I Hrii
, Hour on i ’Jwir’ *• of Re? 

vmlin*’ StiforniRtion.

Due to the new 44 hour* a week 
work schedule put Into effect in 
all govvrnment agencies a new 
schedule of hours for the transac
tion .of buslne.ss with the publl^ 
has beeh adopted at the office, of 
the Local War Price and Ration
ing Office.

- The schedule is as fpJtbiS's;
Mondays:si® •• to P- *"•
Tuesdays: Closed- to the public.
Wcdnesd'a«<^ P- m. to 4:15 p.m. ^
Thursday^: 10 a.m. to 4 :J5  p.m.
Fridgyb l6  a.m. to 4:16 p.m.
Sariirdays; 10 a.m. to 12 noon. i 

■̂'diUce telephone 5189. t

Death "AwaiUlig 
Eiffhl Prisouers

A Jan suicide plane crash dives alongside the aircraf^chirler USS Ticon^eroga In a near mlM during 
an attack on the flattop off the coast of Luzon.\ T h e ^ rr ie r  waa later harasalflg the Jap* off the c ^ t  

of Formosa on Jan. 21*t when the Japs caught u p > i^ ^ h er and two 
Kher on fire. The carrier la once again active after undergoing repairs. (AP photo from Navy.)

Hickev Will Head
•

March of Dimes

Harffoid. July 10 ^  A jury
in Federal Dtoinct coart here da- 
Itberatad a little ieae than an hour 
before bringing in an acquitUl ver
dict for Anthony Paolillo. former 
chairman of a New Haven Draft 
board who had been charged with 
giving a New Haven newspaper 
’■confidential" Information about 
one of hia board’s regUtranU.

After the verdict was announced 
at 5:20 p. m.; yesterday one of the 
aeven women bn the Jury of 12. re* 
esUling Judge J . Joseph Smith’s in
junction that a conviction would 
not be In order unless the jurors 
were convinced of Paolillo’a gulR 
"beyond a reasonable fdoubt,” 
weepingly declared: "We just 
eouldn't flo It.”

Reaeiita Inference Made 
The final aummationi, before the 

case want to tha jury, were mark- 
ad by a clash between . Joseph 
Kotetaky, Paolillo)*, counsel; and 
Prosecutor Thomas J . Birmingham 
in which the latter expressed "sin
cere resentment" a t  Koletsky’s in
ference that the prosecution had 
been instituted by John Day Jack- 
son. publisher of . The NeweHaven 
Register againat whom PsoUIIo has 
filed a 850.000'libel suit.

The government charged that 
Paolillo gave "confidential" infor
mation about tbfi draft atatus of 
Genaro D’Amato. 10. who waa reg
istered with Paollilo”s board, to a 
reporter of "nie New Haven Jour
nal-Courier.

Action In Reply to Story
Paolillo testified that ne gave 

information to The Journal-<Jour 
rier, out that It waa not "confl 

"dentlal,’’ and he sa;id hia action 
'was taken to reply to a atorv pub
lished In The New Haven Register 
which quoted John F, Roh'naon, 
aUta Selective Service filrector, aa 
saying Paolillo figured in the ex
ertion of “all kinds of preMure” 
to prevent D’Aamatb’’s induction.

Tha former board chairman said 
all of the information he gave The 
Journal-Courier ■waa a matter of 
pubUc record in the New Haven 
dty court where D’Amato had 
been arraigned on a gambling 

. - charge, and he contended further 
that he had Robtnaon’a permla^on 
to make the matter publllc.

Birmingham, emphaalzlng what 
ha caUed the “sanctity of the ^  
lective 'Service ayatem.’’ told , the 
jury that “just becauae a board 

'■cbairman la attacked* in the nw a- 
’ papers la no reason for disclosing 

saereta about registranU."
The prosecutor declared it to be 

an “Ineacapabltr^  ̂ conclusion that 
PaoUIlo had revealed confl<lentiai 
information.

Should Turn In

Washington. July 19—t/Pi- 
Desth awaits elkh't more Gbrmali 
prisoner* of war in this country.

They were convicted, as"" were 
i seven others hanged last week at 
' Ft. Leavenworth. Ka*-, of killing 
i leliow prisoners they considered 
1 snti-Nszi.

J i War department announce
ment last night said these seven 
must._ die - for killing Werner 
Drechsler op March 12, -1944, at 
the Pagsgo Park prison camp, 
Phoenix, Arlz.':

Helmut Fischer. Fritz Franke. 
Guenther Kuelsen, Heinrich Lud
wig, Bernhard Reyak, Otto Sten
gel and Rolf vyixuy. All former 
members, of the German Navy, 
they were convicted last Aug. 16.

Sergt. Edgar Menachner waa 
found guilty last July of killing 
Hans Geller at Camp ..Chaffee. 
Ark...In March; 1944. the depart

m ent said. ,
All were tried by courts martial 

under provisions of the Geneva 
convention.

i Hartford, July 19—(/P),-'- Basil 
O’Connor, president of the Nation
al Foundation for Ififantlle Pa
ralysis. announced loday the ap
pointment of State Police Corti- 
misriqricr EdWard J . Hickey as, 
state chairman for Connecticut 
for the 1946 March of Dimes.

Hickey will work with John M. 
Hurley, state director of the an
nual fund raising drive, and Dr.̂  
Charles E. McPartland, of .West 
Hartford, state chairman of chap
ters. and supervise the fund rais
ing. efforts in every community In 
the state.

son yesterday allocated,. 2;600,000 
bushels of grain other than corn 
for- thla purpose. Industrial alco-* 
hot manufacturers previously 
were allowed to resume maktqg 
beverage alcohol duriffg July.

Andenon said the new alloc*- 
tion was made to keep distilleries 
on a standby basis fo.r .a possible 
return to war silcohpl output.

Since the war in Europe broke, 
the United States aircraft Indus
try has delivered more than-?60.- 
0()0 war plane*. ' . j,...

'W . • ■ y'
Truman Selects 

Five Postma^ers
/

Washington, ^ ly  19.:rr< 
sent to thiP!-e*,ident has

rOPi—The 
the Senate'

the foijowlnf^ominationa for poat- 
mastersbips/in Connecticut:

Kenneth: R. William*,'Old Mys
tic; George G. Emerson, South 
Lvme; l^njabvin Phelp*. Stafford- 
\ nie/Rertha M. Place. Tolland, and 

T*.^anley Barbef; .West Myatic.
^ ---------------

Its icious!

Continue Making 
Beverage Alcohol

Washington. July 19.—(4b-
Manufacture of beverage klcohol 
will continue during August with 
distilleries operating at 20 to 25 
per cent of capacity.

Secretary of Agriculture Ander-

East Hartford,. July 19.^4b 
The Pratt >ind Whitney division of 
United Aircraft Corporation an
nounced yesterday it would hold 
Its 20th anniversary celebration 
from Aug 2 to. Aug; 5. and that 
Vice Admiral Marc A. Mlt8cher„ 
who, commanded the first. carrier 
task*force in the Pacific and Is 
now deputy chief'of Naval opera
tions for air, would be the princi
pal speaker on Aug. 3.

To Note 30th Anniversary

ALL

mmake!

At Kom«—Any-Ho ko ery$ioU-No cookin»-No r«- 
wKippiRfl-No tcerch«d n̂«xMn$Iv*»30 rociptft in tejeh IM pkg, Hoo$« $•f1<i rtiit od w  frM full •$!!• tom* 

ollor. oc buy from your flroctr.LonDonoeimy
trond Homomodt Crtom

STABIUZm

M a k * ta a  a s  usu^i^ b u t d ou bla  stra n g th  to  allow  
m altin g  ic o . W > fl#  s t ill  h o t. pou r iilto  g U is o s  tillo d  
w ith  oraokad  ih a -------M d  augaz an d  lam on  to  taata.

s & u u u r

T E A  .

Informdtio^ On What Is 
Going On From Your 

FORD DEALER

N O M i - O H I t t  ‘  M C lO S y

.Wifli.
.Tfli

p ree isio a - 
mixedingra- 
dients y

nouPif voup florvD hu^

H a lf F ille d  C ans

The Americaiv Fat Salvage Com- 
mlttaa ha* reported that a few 
houaewlvea, apparently, discourag
ed because cooking fat haa been 
accum ulating more slowly, have 
been.th iw lng  away partly filled 
cans of gyeaae.

This Itos been particularly true 
where hotiaawivea have been going 
away for a vacation and had a 
small amount of grease which they 
did not want to leave In their ice 
bog for a period of days.
' The suggestion has been made 
locally by the salvage com m ittees 
th a t parUally fllled cans of greaae 
ahould be turned In promptly.

Aetipsa! Mother Raya Island

Greanarlch, July 19.—(ff)—Gard- 
aera Island in Greenwich bay baa 
been purchased from CapL James 
B. Gardner by Mra. Anita Neiaen, 
mother of the radio and atage ace 
treaa, Gertrude Neiaen. The half- 
acre island, about 300 feet off 
tbore. wiU be used aa a summer 
home. Mra. Neiaen aaid yaatarday 
in aaaouncing the puschaae. Tax 
stamps QB the deed indicated a 
price of « » u t  810,000.

Mrs. Hobby la  Hospital

New York. July 1$-—(M—Mrs. 
Oveta Culp Hobby, who ncently 
retired as commander of the Wom
an's Army Ctepa, is iU at Doctors 
hospital, tha inatitation said today. 
'Tha nature of her. lllnesa waa not 
diackHed- - A apokegman aaid Mra. 

, RTho held th* rank of tel

OWY 24 A 6AU0N Of 
f it fA R ID  SOlUTION

3  "E co n o m y " Siz$$

50c-$1.00-S1.69
AVAILABLE AT

FIRST NA-nONAL STORES;
A A P TEA4430MPANY; J .  W. | 
HALE DEPT. STORE (Orooer- 
les); MARLOWS; PINEHCRS'r 
GROCERY and NEIGHBORHOOD 
HARDWARE, HOUSErURMSH- 
ING8  BTOBES. ,------

V-.
The last automobile rolled off the assembly line a t th* 

Ford Motor Company Rotige plant In Dearborn on Febru- 
1^  1, 1043. On that date FoYd?a mighty reaonreea wera 

^turned from th* peace time production of cars and tracks 
to the production of war goods.

. . During the war years the company has produced thou
sand* of j e ^  military tracks, tanks, airplanes and aii^ 
crikft en^nes, turbo-superchargers, gliders, jettlaon g u  
tanks, arm or^ cars, gun directors, generators, rate-of- 
cUmb bidioatofa and many other products.

The transition from peace time production to wAKpro- 
duction was a oolosadl undertaking. Nearly one b i ^ i ’ed 
miles of conveyor lines and thousand* of ton* of heavy 
machinery hnd to be moved. - New building* had to be 
built, nCiV equipment fabricated and ten* of thonsand* of 
new workers—many of them women̂ —had to be trained to 
perform new tasks'.

Today we are In the midst of another conversion prob
lem: this time from production for war to production for

^ l. •' K. •
In many respects the problem Is even gieater than 

the one that confronted us four years ago. The transitton 
from peacetime to war production was a gradual oue. 
Th* present Job requires greater speed, for c o n t^ t  ter
minations have come to the Ford Motor Company in rapid- 
fire fashion. -

Reconversion problem* nr* pi^lgfoU*. t'.Tlto Bong* 
plant cover* 1200 a«fre*. It I* the largest, self-contained 
industrial unit In the world. During peacetime prodteUon 
approximately 80,000 person* are empioyed within the en
closure. Yliere'aTe several score buildings, many of whicli 
Would make sizeable Industries In yiemaelves. ^

■ 7 :' The Preaa Steel bnUdlngNpreaents a fair Idea of th* 
problem; This building haa a f l o o f  area'of nearly ISO®,000 
square feet and contains aeverai thonsand machines. Many 
nreases weigh as mneh-aa 150 tons each. Before the war 
automohne hodtea were fabricated in this bitildlng. Dur-

to bring <16$ the best 
In every Mtlod
H e in x

ifin e ^ a n
mellowed in wood 

oporkifng elooir 

delightfully ofomotlc 

uniform In efrongfh

co-lull-fknforM i
a €1 lon9 way

' ' I"""*

■BHHlHIffllP nxeaxT araaaâ ŵ aw.— — _
iQf the war E-?4 bomber part* were mode for Willow m b , 
aa well as a wkte variety of other wrar protects.

A survey, of the reconversion task In this building In-  ̂
.dicales that approximately 2100'machlues will be 
for postwar car productite- A total of more than «00O 
machines and *e\-ei»l^ue* of conveyor* most he moved 
out before equlpme^'ror bnlldlng cars is, mos-ed In.

II la estimated that* 8,006,600 tons of machinery wlil 
' have boen moved when reconversion Is completed In thaf 
building only.

In addition: the company Is faced With reconversion 
problema 4t it* Lincoln and Highland Park phMt*> 
ad a sebre dr i . . ,  -j .. -  •--■
tries.

more assembly plant* and \-illage Indns-

Machinea for the production' of war goods roust be 
disposed of. Bplldfngs have to be cleared before plant 
engtneera can supervise the installation af new ̂ eqplp; 
ment. ‘ 'V'—-.t

FIRST NATIOHAL STORES
SUPER MARKETS

I^.you must pinch pennies, 
•̂pin̂ h where it won’t hurl. 
Cut down on unnece-vary 
luxuries, butdon’t skimp on 
food. " Food is health, food 
is energy for action. Food

-> comes first. •
V - ' ■

^ p € »t[k
W fC io r s

lx

CAROLINA ELBERTA EXTRA FANCY 
JUST RIGHT FOR CANNING

P E A C H E S
NO K>INTS MQUI*EQ

ORAN GE

IIOZ
TIN

JU IC I- f lO R ID A

“" 'A S '19- ' TIN

SO-LB
BUSHEL
BASKET

OHANO* • *$  ORAPflOMNT

BLENDED
 ̂ A N C l-n O M O A

n o r
TIN
10 90INTS

18- H-oa.
TIN 
20 TOINTi

CEREALS TO SERVE 
WITH FRESH FRUIT

CANTALOUPES2 »■ 19- 
WATERMELONS »’h > 4’ 
LEMONS €AlirO|INIA-ALL S iru  .

CARROTS WISH NATtVI 2 17-
CABBAGE NABVi-FIIIM WAU ‘ U 5 *

BEETS IAN«Y M A flV I^  M H  7-
POTATOES •»  ̂1-WHtn IS u K BO

NO POINTŜ FniIi Piwm 
IHUtARB 
SMNACH
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
ASPARAGUS SPEARS

W iu U _ S f iA s i f  Q ohooU

CORN FUKES 
RKE PUFFS 
WHEAT PUFFS

.'ii'

4 or wo 5 c

CfUO h(C.'7c
CKIO KS 5 *

n-oz <SHREDDED WHEAT 
SHREDDED RALSTON 11- 
WHEATIES
KELLOGG'S PEP .pi«=9* 
GRAPE NUTS roircc U c

COD FILLETS 
COD STEAK -
RED FISH FILLETS 
FLOUNDER FILLETS

u

VENICE M A ID
CWOCIN SPAGbiTTI SAUCE

J 5l>iCIAU7 MADt fO* A »tAL SPAG-
A w A *  A savj W4XV fftoVJff H/M IB

ISPtCelAUT MAUC fUK A HCAI. ^  ^
Ihtti TRiAT-nrAqy t o  s h v e - p o u * n o r ,  X
CONTINTS INTO, A  lA U C t PAN, »Tt * #  | '  
HfAT AND IHVI.N  NO POINTS X

HOLLER'S raUI?llAV̂
X' ■

FO« MAKING H V H A G E S -J H U fS -A U O  K C t lU N T  
FOR FROSTINiSS, F lAVORINGSOIl . ^  —
C O LO R IN ^ ^  CHOICI OF MANY J  J *
FIAVORS. ' . • ,

PLUM PRESERVE 15 -
PANCAKE 1Y*UP —H 1>-■ARLV 

MORN

PUDDINGS VANIUA*̂\:H<XOLATf *̂<5 5 * 
RITZ CRACKERS 2 3 *
EDUCATOR ■OSTONIANS 21<
ROYAL LUNCH , Nabisco"̂' pk̂ ̂ 4* 
GULDEN'S muTtV rd 2  •' '.-01 jars 1 5 .  

AfURMALADE Or*n«* S’. 15
BRER RABB 
BORDEN'S HEMO

ICED
TEA

OOlOlN lOU IIA IBBBM Nm ho4 
et t$M tt*ai Rm ffkAfBOBr. N 
k«t itYBr y«B •thr tB* ^

Or$et« jRdifi

U 8 -JAR 59«
THt NEW WAY TO ORlt^ YOUR VITAMINS AND LIKE ’EM.

Nearly 100 mllee of conveyora are employed at tho»
Rouge plant. Practically all were torn down nnd r*-; 
arranged for war production. A* a result, Ford fabrics- ■ 
tion. facltitie* are taxed beyoqd capacity by the aroond- 
the-c^ock chore of rebuilding conveyor equipment

beopite many cutback* In war contract*, the Ford _  
Motor Company is still actively producing gliders, rotet 
bomb engines, jettison gaa tanks and seveyal other prod- 
nets.

These <‘ome flrst. They aqd whatever other tasks 
that are assigned to the company will continue io havo 
precedence until the war with .lapan Is won.

Only then w ill 100% recbnverakm of aU Ford facUltJeo 
ha peaalhle. . -

I Dillon Sales and Service
' GF.NUINE FORI^ PARTS
■ 130 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5195 J

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

lATH SIZE 2 I R 

REGULAR 3  c iu i 2 0 *
; LIMITED supply 1 ;

SOAP
lA T H S Iz r c t u l l .
REGULAR 3 < ^ * * 1 9 *

, limited supply I

IVORY
FLAKES

Lt* Ng ^ 3 *
LIMITED SUPPLY

SUPER
SUDS

llu« lox 23-
LIMITED SUPPLY I

CLASHMERE 
BbUQUEt

' 3  c*kw- 2 b7 * '
LIMITED SUPPLY! '

SUNRITE ^x 
CLEANSER 5

WOODBURY'S
F M M  S4AF

3 23 <

BREAD
m S H  DATED COAT !

i N

II

Cun* on • Pitnit. to «wo *0 tl*rt »"lh IrwR 
broto lETTY MOEN IREAD'o fuw*nio«l 
both bocitno th* 4*1* M Prinlad on lb*
wrapper

BIG 20 
OUNCE LOAF 1 0 ^

Alto 1^ Irity  Ald4e VARIETy IM A O i 
All D*l*d for Freshaeul 

W N O U  ¥ b « A T - C l A C i n »  
W M A T - R Y I .V I M N A  «nd 

R A I S m - - -

INSICT POWDIR
8 0 $  PK̂  25-

PUA POWDIR

25*
TO Liuir gifAKTItKS

FLIT
n U S  lUES AND 

MOSOUTOfS

FT TIN 1 9 * .

Of RN 33*
■ a a a o .ipMN aR RgRN

SURE
DEAD

eticti s<Aj|a IQ
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O bituary

D e a th s
X ___

Humid Spell 
Speeds BligKl

C o n d i t io n s  T h r e a t  t o  

O o p s ;  E x p e r t  R e c o m -  

n ie n d s  T r e a t m e n t .

Stdrra, July 1» —Mildew, more ......
sdtounonly known as bllj:ht, hM '̂ thrce years- in. th^Pratt 
come a threat to Connecticut a tipv Division ■ oPunited
M to , poteto, cucumber, andjroelon
Sone’ ^ .  K. Wilkinson, yeget^le 

^«>JeULiut of the Agricultural Ex- 
^ S S ^ ? v l c e .  Unlvemlty of Con- 
necUcut, eiUd today. •

The eeveral recent ,daye of'<
V cloudy, humid weather have p r^

Ided excellent conditions 
relopment of the’disease, 

nt in potato fields, 
neon added, and I 
I If the humid weaj 

ttdiis continue. .
A ^ n g  ite develonrhehtln jn»ny

lieldB le the hcavyVowUi of foli-
that h l h ^  alF circulation 

Sound the p&nta,. thuk providt̂ nR 
the qulet,yfnoist condition needed 
for t h e  itevelopment of the disease
aporeii^ \

J w  the control of blight on po
tatoes Prof. Wilkinson recommencli 

/ ^ e  use of bordeaiut mixture either 
as a epray or dust Since tomatoea 
eucumbere and melons are some
what injured by bordeaux, they 
should be protected viith either a 
copper oxychloride eulphate spray, 
or a trl-baslc copper sulphate dust.

Commercial growers .can make 
the epray by using two pounds of 
copper oxychloride eulphate,. three 
pounds of wheat or^soybean flour, 
and jlfty  gaUons of water. I f  pre- 
ferr^ . a spray consisting of one 
pound of yellow copper exlde mixed 
with fifty gallons of water can be 
used. The dust Is a mixture of 
fourteen pound# of trl-baslc copper 
eulphate No. B«. ten pound# of 
flour, and 7® pounds, of tald. An
other eatlsfactory dust mixture 
eonslsU of fou^en  pounds of cop
per oxychlpnde eulphate, . ten 
pounds of^Aour, snd 76 pounds of 
talc. Elmer duet mixture la used 
at the^ete of thirty pounds per

George Dettvlller
Qedr^ Dctlvillcr, 65, of 101 

Chestnut' Street, died early thia 
morning n't Hartford hospital. He 
had been ehjployed/Tor the past 
- >-^ratt A Whit

ney Division ■ Q/̂  United Aircraft 
and was borrKin Brooklyn, N; Y.

He was a/mcmljfr of Campbell 
Council,-Knights of Columbus, of 
ManchMter. '
■ T M  .funeral will be held, from 
flie^oiln B. Burke Funeral Home, 

^  East Center street, at 8:30 Fri
d a y  morning, and at 9 a.-m; frwm 
St. James's church. Burial.'will be 
in Calvary cemetery, Lrfind Island 
a tv . N. Y. -

Friends may call at the fyneral 
Jiome this evening.--:,-̂ ---- -----,----

A bout Town

Senate Moves 
Near Passage 
O f M oney B ill
(Continued from Page One)

furlough from Chanute Field, 111., 
with his parents, Mr. and M.rs. 
Benjamin Miller of Hartford were 
guests Wednesday of Mrs. I.Aura 
Judson. y

Miss Bemice A. Hall U a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boy Comlns of 
Worcester, Mass.

Several from town are attend
ing the Willlmenttc camp meeting.

Misa Hope West of Tolland was 
Install^ as one of the prophet
esses--for the coming term of

yPooesdtontas.

Manchester 
Diate Book

X ,
Europ^, earlier this year, siipports 
the.BTettpn Woods bill.'

Seen duly Drop In Bucket 
But he said he regards lt,̂ .i£a 

llkelv to provide only a drpp In- 
the bucket for cuirency stabiliza
tion unless the. Big '.TTiree find 
some way of arrountlng. for the, 
flood of notes thkt poured off]
German-operated printing presses 
in the occupie'd countries. . x  

Senator Ball (R.. Minn.). anX 
'other. Supporter of the legislation, 
said he hopes the. Big Three can 
agree to treat Euroj^ as a single 
economic unit, not aa a- collection 
df^-nationa—v̂ tUi Individual tradd 
barriers.
- The Minnesotan' told the Sen
ate ye.sterday he thought It c«uld -rurnpike ''W d east
strengthen Mr. .Truman s hand at:

David Kittle, Machlnlsfs Mate,

L

IVar Casualties

Monday, ' ed prisoner of wkE). Parents. Mr.
Meeting^ ^n lng Ctomml^ l̂on to Edward Gordon. 2n W.

.consider chMgeS'In sectiOT W Washington avenue. Stamford 
of huddle Turnpike and west of "  - . .
Main-street.

^Tuesday, July 24 
_ Dinner meeting. Manchester 
Elks, Legion Home, 6:30.

Meeting, ZoipYig. Commission, to 
consider changes tn^section south

Navy Casualties
Total Naval Casualties to July 10, 

1915
The Navy Department an

nounces for the United States :,s 
whole 263 casualties for July^fO 
194.5, o f the U. S. Naval_BS^es 
(Ngyy. Marine Cprps, ana Coast 
Dhart) not heretofore refensed on 
Navy Department tptnl ca.sualty 
lists, consisting of 24 dead. 2(0-7 
wounded, and M^mlsslng. The.se 
casualties bring^the total reported j 
to next of kjrt^and released for pub- 
lieation sljT̂ :e DCcembf-r 7, 1941, to 
July 1K<J94.5, to 135.659.

Nav.v Dead "
..Gordon. Hftrvey, Pharmacist's 

,ihatc Ic, USN. i^eviously report-

Tokyo ^aiy-Area 
F le ^ s  Target; 

Defenses Hit
(Continued from Page One)

the "outstanding service” of four i 
of the-rofficem described in the list 
as assigned to OSS.

During 1944, 3,000,000 individ
ual workers were placed in farm 
Jobs by the local farm labor offices 
of the State Agricultural Exten
sion Services.

HOSt’ IT A L  S lrt*PL IE S
BEDPANS GRADUATEa 

HOT WATER BOTTI.ES , 
CRUTCHES AND CANES
^ -^ th u r  Dniff Stores

..W i Main St.

•2 :

-1080
-1»M ’s  Radio

•jpoeten War Ttme

Tel. S806

of

Potsdam If It piit 
Woods measure on

the ' Bretton' 
the shelf un-!

First Class, son of Mr. and Mrs ! til Noy. 15. .Senator T »ft  (R.J 
Cecil Kittle, of 82 Spruce street Ohio). Jjfpposed such a delay, but, 
and whose' wife lives at 10 Scy- it was rejected 62 to 31. . |
mour street, is home on a 20 days xoo OftMxln Bad Poeltlon 
leave after 19 months of active! the United States was

.Main street
Annual picnic. Mystic '^ y iew , 

W.B.A. \
Saturday, July 28

■< Navy Wounded' x
Ramadel. Anthonv Fulvlol Pfc., 

USMCR. Parents, Mr. - and Mrtc 
Ottavio Ramadel, 24 Bdnd street. 
New Haven.

•1, Armv Casualtien. ■
July 19, 1945

T h e  War- Departroefit an-, 
nounces for the United States as 
a whole 445 onsuaUles for July 19, 
194.5; classified as follows^ 90 kill-

Meeting. Veterans' Counyll, 264 wounded. 22 missing, und

Petty finding Itself too offen In a bad

glon Home, Leonard • street, at 3 •
p. m.

Sunday. July 29
Afinual outing, Hose Co. No. 8,duty In the Pacific area. _

Officer, Kittle. ,a farmer Herald jt p„t S. M. F., D.. a t  ̂ arden Grove
newsboy, took In six Thajor , on the table and, Sgtnrday_ Aug. U
engagements.

lome gardeners 'will find It 
ore convenient to obtain the 

bordeaux mixture or the other 
•pray or duets already prepared at 
their local garden supply store. 
They are advised to carefully fol
low the directions on the package.

The most important- factor in 
protecting these vegetable crops 
from blight, says Prof. Wilkinson, 
la to keep the plants covered with 
the spray or dust during the grow
ing season, and especially during 
periods of hot, muggy weather.

The.a

Doctor
s :

Stroke Apt to Develop Wh£n 
Homldny b  High.

Wf WUliaai A. O^ilea, M. D.
(Writton for NEA Sendee) 

During extremely hot weather, 
heat strokes are more common. 
This disturbance also known as 
sun stroke Is the direct result of 
overheating, of the bpdy, And is 
mold apt i to develap on days in 
which the humidity Is high. Al
though most first aid broks tell 
you to make a distinction between 
heat stroke and heat exhaustion, 
it may be difficult in practice.

Heat 'etroke is a disturbance in 
which the heat regulating mechan
ism of the body is overcome by 
tr:^ng to get rid of excessive body 
beat. Some patients become un- 
cohsdouB at once an^ death oc
curs. Others are. foupd on the 
street or in their plaC® of w-ork; 
unconscious, with a hot dry skin, 
flushed face, and breathing heav
ily, Pulse Is strong, and, pupils are 
dilated. Temperature ■ may rise 
to 107 te 109 degrees.

,  ̂ Avoid Overeating 
A t fine hospital during a heat 

itove a. few years ago. the treat
ment which proved best was to 
®bver the- body with a Sheet, 
soaked In alcohol, and then an 
electric fan was allowed to play 
over the-surface. The , cooling 
'evaporation of alcohol brought 
the temperature down. Patients 
uMtally rams ta  -wondering where 
they were. Later, they . volun
teered . that they had headache; 
dizziness, and had been nauseated 
before they lost consciousness. 
Those who do i.pt respond imme
diately are more seriously affect
ed. so that survival to the second 
day Is considered- . a' favorable 
i^n . ' I f  you have ever been 
overcome by th.e heat, you must 
be careful to avoid becoming 
overheated again as there is 
tendency fbr the condition to re
cur more easily the second time. 
Lops' of memory sometimes fol
lows- severe attacks.

'heat exhaustion the regulat
ing mechanism is disturbed but 
not overcome. Patients brought 
to ' the hospitals suffering w ith  

exnausllbn tell~or“hbt“ KSv̂  
ing felt well for several daye. 
Headache, nausea, and  ̂ muscujar 
weakneaS. are the usual- com
plaints before exhaustion occurs, 
ui heat exhaustion the skin 
•aid to be cool and moist, and 
temperature is normal or Im Iow. 
Oenaclouaneas 1a usually npt losL 

Any kind of heat disturbance 
Msmild be treated by moving the 
-ptoseti to a cool place, letting him 
seat and giving him salt and 

'-water. Eruil,. Juices are also ad- 
V, vised. A physician shoiild be 
-; called. I f  the skin Is hot, remove 
jithe clotbing, sprinkle with water 

ling the air at the same time 
cauae evaporation. Heat dis- 

ices can be prevented by 
laing care during hot weath- 

and etaytng home when you do 
feel well,

Navy is now using a new 
sek-type life Jacket' and a 

I  v e * *  wt the old Kapok"

S '  ■

Earle Tedford, Seaman, Sec
ond C la ^ 'o f 21 Bond street, has 
complied his recruit training at 
th^Naval Training Center, Camp 
mmpsnn, N. Y.. and has been 

'granted leave.

Corporal Benjamin S. Phillips; 
son' of iBenJamln T. Phillips, 13 
Ridgewood street, has been award
ed the Good Conduct Medal. Cor
poral Phillips Is an airplane me
chanic in the Dirty Dozen P-38 
Squadron of Bridgadter General 
Earl W. Barnes’ 13th AAF Fighter 
Command In the Philippines. He 
has earned seven battle stars for 
combat participation.

Members of Hose-Company No.
1 of the Manchester fire depart
ment, will ineeb-at 7:30 this eve
ning at the fire house, an® from 
there will proceed to the Coughlin 
home on jyoodland street to'pay 
their respects to Mrs, M. J. 
Ck>ughlin, w'hose hon Ed'ivard Is a 
meinber of the company.

Mr. and Mrt. John W. Speed 
of'28 Welhnan Road have aa their 
guesta, their ilster-in-law, Mra. 
James H.- Speed of Toronto. Oh- 
tario. and her four young chil
dren. "phelr father who was with 
the Canadian Royal Regiment 
lost hie life In the raid on Dieppe. 
Mrs. Speed and her children may 
spend 28 days In ‘the States, and 
are planning to do so.

It  Is expected a number of local 
people will attend the County Y 
W. <j. A. auction at the Academy 
school grounds,' Glastonbury, to
morrow afternoon from .three 
_ clocjc through the early evening. 
Women o f the Granby committee 
are donating a ham for the auc
tion and other equally Interesting 
things In food, furniture, and “pM- 
orit/ ’ items will be put up for 
bids. The supper about six o’clock 
will be served outdoors, weatl^er 
permitting. If not In the building. 
Mrs. Robert L. Cooper is chairman 
of the Manchester committee, and 
the profits will be.to supplement 
the 1945-46 budget.

then attempted to tradSx with] 
other nations.

Senator Brook (R., 111.), said; 
the Senate ought to wait and see | 
what the Big Three 'are going to 
do with us and the rest of the; 
world.” . But Democratic. Leader; 
Bai-klev (Kv.V. said any delay in; 
approval of the bill would be etn- 
barrnsstng to Mr. TCuman In his. 
talks. !

risoner of war,- 
Aisp announced for the whole 

UnltedSStates Is a total of 68 
Army perropncl freed from Ger
man prisona^mps.
Army WouiidrtK—Paclflr Regions 

Cook. ArchibaldxL., Jr.. Pfc.. 
son of Mrs. Ruby E.''-^oK. 12 Ma; 
pie avenue. East Harnptprr.

. ’Pweruieth, annlvst^ary exhibit,
Connecticut Gladiolus. Society at 
Masonic Tertiple, 2 to '9 p, m. '

Swday, Aug. 12
Joint oiiting Miantomomoh Tribe 

I.O.O.R.M. and Red Men's Social, D s -W -o s i
club at .Villa Louise. ' ' ' *  •

Annual outing. Campbell Coun-, ^
ctU fc  of C. at Garden Grove. • ^ A c r O S S

.Sunday, Aug. 19  ̂ ;
Annual outing. Hose Co. No. 4.

Line
(Contlnnied FYom Page One)

■y I '
Smilji Coventry Lwt'i

. 'Flight-Officer''Walter Young, 
son of Mt. and Mrs. Hermon Ler- 
Ddyt Is Mbme on a ten days’ leave 
from -Kingman. Arizona.

Miss Helen Reynolds, Printer. 
3rd aass, stationed ...iKl.th the 
"Waves” In Washington. D. p.. Is 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Reynolds, for part of 
her vacation.

The Young Mothers’ CHub pic
nic. which was scheduled for 
Tuesday evening, has been post
poned until the weather clears.
. The 4H Club will start- practice 
for a ’ play today at Mrs. Robert.- 
Wilcox of Lakevlew Terrace, in 
preparation for their fair to be. 
held Aug. 24 at North Coventry.

Miss Mary Burgoyne, recently 
discharged from the Backus hos- 
plUl In Norwich, has returned 
home after convalescing- at her 
niece’s home, MrA. M. Morrell.

S. M. F. D.. Villa Louisa. BoUon.
Monday, AuC i7

''Annual meeting. American Le- nlst Yenan radio broadcast heard 
Ripn' at. Legion Home, Leonard by ^hr F<X!, 
irtreet.

Sunday, SYpt. ®
Legion outing. Garden

Greenwich Safety 
Record Shattered

Grove,

said the Eighth 
captured Chan-

Keeney street.

Maritime^ Semice 
Cuts Weight Rule

ton

Greenwich. July 19—(Â —' With 
the death late yesterday of Mrs. 
Caroline Deresky, 55, of 28 Palmer 
place. Port Chester, N. Y., Green
wich’s record of 22 months wltho'.it 
a traffic faU llty was shattered.

Mrs. Deresky died in the United 
hospital here after having been 
struck bn -BUnday by a car which 
police said was driven by Stanley 
F. Hordeskt. 24, of 458 Fairfield 
avenue, Stamford. Hordeskl has 
been held in $500 ball on a charge 
of reckless driving.

Hospital Notes
Admitted ' yesterday; Mrs. 

Eveleen Smith, 784 Middta Tiirti- 
plke, east; Mrs. Ledia Tonoll, Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Lillian Frazer, 
28 Mt. Nebo place; Robert'Goura, 
366 West Center street; Frederick 
Cottier,^Vernon.. '

Admitted today: Mra.- Pauline 
Schave, 88 Linde-n-.street; Susan 
Luettgens, 9. Chestnut street; Mil
ton and David Doremus, 87’ Hamlin 
street; Lucy Sheal ,113 Chestnut 
street; Mrs. Sophie Gracziwskl, 117 
Schoo’ atreql; James McDowell, 28 
Lllley street; Jdhn Perty, Jr., 39 
Jean road; Mrs. Dorpthy Pease, 
Rockville. /

Discharged todsy; Richard Fitz
gerald, 21 Branford street; Rich
ard Reale. Jr., 821. - MalfT street: 
Francis Miner, Coventry; Mra 
Helen Sadronzinski, - 15 West
atreeti---Charlea— .Pbldiugo,—
Durant street; Mrs. Ernestine 
Browning and son, 27 Pioneer (Cir
cle; ."Richard Clay, . 43 Tanner 
street; Jeffery Cummings, East 
-Princeton street.

Birth, today: A eon to Mr. and 
Mra. James Frazer, 28 ML Nebo 
place.

Mr. and Mra. Buel Kibbe Sikes, 
of Windsor, are the parents of a 
son bom at the Hartford .hospital. 
The baby’s paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs.’ Buel Slkca of 
East street and hia father is a na
tive of Ellington. .

Plans are'4:omplete for the com- 
njUnity supper to be held Thura- 
day, July 26, at 6:30 p. m. Mrs. 
Jarvis Clapp, general chalrmtm, 
Mrs.' Claude Dimock and Mrs. 
Howard N. Kibbe have charge of 
the kitchen. Dining room, Mrs, E. 
Foster Hyde; fish ^nd, Mrs, Mar
jorie, Brady, and the food and va
riety table, Mrs. G. F. Berr. Ad- 
yertlslpg, Mrs. Gordon Dlmoc)t.''

Dog owners should be aum 'Jhelr 
dog baa a tag on hla collar as 
In such cases It makes an easy, 
matter for the dog Warden to lo
cate you and get your dog back 
at once.

Tolland

.CaU Like* Billfolds

Forsyth, Mo.—(AV—Because his 
calf had an appetite for blllfolda, 
R. F. Soutee, a TaneyvlUe, Mo., 
fanner, has applied to hia ration 
board for gasoline “A ” and ”B” 
book replacements. Soutee explain:' 
ed io the board he lost hie billfold 
cm Ms farm and later found the 
calf maklag a meal of IL He killed 
tha- calf and reclalpaed the wallet 
—with all dU contents, including 
money, ration books and a lock, of 
hia daugbter'a hair. Ration offl- 
ciala were able to Identify the “A ” 
and ‘‘B'l’ books. The lock cff'hair, 
wrapped in eAlophane, was nn-

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Slight 
and two children have returned 
from New Hampshire where they 
have been guests of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Prickett of 
Rockville and Mrs. Metta H. Se- 
gar of-De .Land, Fla., have been 
ree'ent. guesta of Mrs. Lucy Usher.

Charles Stenbach of New York 
was a week-end gUeat' of Rev, 
and Mrs. Leonard Stryker.

Yale Medical school. New Haven 
was a week-end guest ef her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. AarOtt: Pratt, at 
their Tolland summer home 

>Ir. and Mra. Valere Vaaelet are 
the parents of a little son 'bom at 
the Rockville City ho(ipltal. , Fri
day, July 13. I-

Mrs. Minnie Berry has been a 
recent gueat of .friends In Pennsyl
vania.

Benjamin Young of RbckviHe 
was a ■ recent gueat of Tolland 
friends.
. Mr. and Mrs. Smith of New 
York are' g^ats of Mra. Lincoln 
Smith and granddaughter, Saily 
Ann Stailth.

Wilfred P. Young, First Select
man of Tolland, announces, that

cr used as schools, are to be sold 
by the town. Grant’s Hill and Snlp- 
sic school pupils are now trans
ported to other schoola in town.

Misa Margaret Morris and Miss 
Enid Morris of Springfield. Maas., 
with relatives from Kanaaa, and 
New 'iTork, called on several of 
their former Tolland friends Mon
day.

Mr. .juid Mrs. Paul Meyer and 
■on, John Meyer, of Arlington, Va., 
have taken Meadow Crest for the 
remainder of July ahd the month 
of AugusL They arrived in town 
Tuesday.
- Pfc. John R  Downs, son of Mr. 
and Roy Downs of Tolland, 
who rtaa recently released from a 
<3erman prison camp has spent hie 
furlough in town and was trana  ̂
ferred.to Lake Placid, New York, 
July 10.

Mrs. Hollis..French returned 
MemdsF from a w«ek spent with 
relatives and triaods in North 
Easton, M®s*t nad Norwich, O o ^  

i t flerw w ĵt . U n H  Ifiltor m,

Boston. July 19—Effective Im
mediately. the minimum weight 
requirements for enrollment in the 
U. S. Maritime Sciwice has been 
lowered to 12Ci pounds, the War 
Shipping Administration an- 
ifbunced today. Young men, par
ticularly between the ages of 17 

'and 18. desiring a profitable and 
adventurous seafaring future, are 
urged to apply now for enrollment.

Upon enrollment, pay la at the 
rate of $50 per month with com
plete uniforms, meals, living quar
ters, plus excellent' medical and 
dental care furnished by the U. S. 
Maritime Service. Training la of
fered, to men, who can qualify, in 
desk, engine, stewards, radio, and 
purser-pharmacy coufsea. Before 
advanced training, all enrollces 
must first take six weeks’ basic' 
training, during, which time they 
will be classified and graded ac
cording to their ability.

It la the desire of the Training 
Organization of the War Shipping 
Administration to prepare .young 
men for a"i:areer at sea ip the 'U.S.. 
Merchant Marine. A<Ivsncement 
to top Igradea in all departments 
aboard ship I# qffered to men who 
prove them^Mvea capable, indus
trious an4 drilling to learn. Men 17 
to 35 J-2' are eligible for training 
in sir departments. Men up to 50. 
with.Minor physical defects such 
aa poor vlaton and color-blln^caa 
are offered an opportunity to train 
aa members o f the Steward’s De- 
partmienL ,

Application for enrollment may 
be made at the following U. S. 
Maritime Service Enrolling Oftlcas 
In New England: 177 Milk street. 
Boston 9. Mass., or* 312 Fore ftreet, 
Portland 3, Maine. .

Women Tojrf^en  
In Idle Claims

(The broadcn.st 
Route Army had 
hTia, some 75. miles northeast of 
T.sinan In the northern province of 
Shsntulig. clearing out Japanese 
and puppets "from the entire 
county,” and the town 6f Shanh- 
slen, about 65 miles northwest of 
Tungshan. about 165 miles south 
of T.slhan. Tsinan Is 180 miles i 
south of Tientsin. |

(The broadcast added that 
Communist troops were ilo.w 
pressing toward Hweimln, about 
20 miles southwest of .Chanhiia.)

The high' command admitted 
that part of the Japanese garrison 
from Amoy which was heading 
overland towards Swatow had cap
tured the highway Junction • of 
Yunstao' against Chinese resist
ance. Yunsiao la on the coas'tal 
highway 65 miles northeast of 
Swato.w. .

3Iop Up Enemy ■ Remnants 
In the meantime Chinese force's 

mopped up enemy remnant# 
south and west of Chapgpu, on 
the hlghyvay 20 miles pirflhwest of 
Yunsiao.

The high coprthand belatedly 
announced tljaf Chinese rfgulars, 
aided by loC’al militia,. op̂ „ july..;!) 

■‘recaptui«d Pukiang, .150 -’Tniliia 
aouttHVest of Shanghai and ' 55 
miles south of Hangchow. ''' the 
main enemy base in Chckiarg 
province. From Pukiang. the Chi
nese are in a position to menace 
the stretch of the Ghekia()g-Kian- 
gsl railroad operated by the -lap- 
anese south of Hangchow.

Chineae troope were fighting is
olated Japanese who were tr^ng 
.to fight their way. northward from 
the liberated southern Klangsi air 
base city of Kanhsien,

The Japanese, however, scor^ 
gains in the drive toward Wanan 
on tha Kan river 45 miles north of 
Kanhsien. Fighting is still in prog 
ress, the high command said. .

Japanese troops which' were 
-menacing Kanhsien from points 
five and nine and one-half miles to 
the southeast were counter-attack
ed by Chinese forces on July 16. 
the h i^  (i^m and said.

west shore and only 18 miles south 
of Tokyo. .

American pilots braved extreme* 
ly bad weather to catch Nlpponwe 
men-of-war In hiding. The.enemy I warships were believed to'range in 
size up to crui.sers but there was, 
no repertmn how'many were hit.

(Radio Tokyo.*p>cttd the., Naval 
station as eattmating that 250 car
rier aircraft rrfade the Attack aM 
that 40 were shot . derts'n and, 88 
damaged). . .• . '

The three-day/iaasault, •''on the 
Tokyo area started Tijekday when 
i.60b Am ^can ani^-Brltlah.planes 
wrecke^-nume'rous defense Installa
tions .And WAX filnnts north of the 
gapital. ' British planes hit 200 
Jhijes nortb of Tokyo and Amerl- 
?aph\struck closer -and to . the ; | 
south.''- . '‘'.
T h e  same night, Third fleet ships 

bombarded it'?0-ml1e strip of Coast 
north of ’Tokyo, .the guns roaring 
until early Wednesda.y.

Carrier Planes Renew Attack 
Carrier planes renewed the at- 

tnrk yesi.rday. (Tokyo aald 900 
raided the general Tokyo areaN.It 
claimed 85'.shot down). n ^

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz an
nounced onl.y the lightning assault 
on the Yokosuka Naval haso, one 
of Japan’s greatest, and the war
ships lying in her harbor.

Remnants of the Japanese Navy, 
have been in hiding for nine 
months—since their dpclsiVe, de
feat off the Philippines Oct. 24-25. 

--iHiey have ignored repeated Amer- 
wan and British challenges^ to 
cornJxout and fight. “  . ' -

WhilCxYenk pilots were seeking 
survivors of the Japanese fleet— 
already redue^ to . ope of. the 
world’s poores't^the Na\’y depart
ment in Washington r^tsclosed that 
1,322 fighting ships have been add
ed to the United States' two-ocean 
fleet in the past five, years. This 
increased to around 1,500 the num
ber of warships in the U. S .Navy, 
which counted 383 combatant ves
sels on July 1, 1940 and has repott
ed loss of 140 since. An unreported 
number was transferred-to the 
Allies under lend lease. N,. ' 

jap  CMualty F ig q ^  Given 
From Washington- "also came

URG ENTLY HEEDED
'HOUSE OR A P A R TM E N T  

RENT OR PURCHASE
^\ l le a s t  f i v e  ro a rr ts  f o r  in i ih e d ia le  o e c u -  

| ia iiey" | w i th in  r e a s o n a b le  w a lk in g  c lis « 

t a n e e  o f  th e  C e n te r -  T e l e p h o n e  6 i 6 3 ,  

6 8 6 5  o r  7 2 5 9 .  l . ih e r a l  r e w f ir d  - f o r  

s u c c e s s fu l  d e a l .  . ;

Widder

-----  ' V ■

Hartford, July 19.--(^—A  total 
of 1,446 additional tmemployment 
clalma were filed In ’ Connecticut 
last Week It was reported today 
by John'J. Egan, adiplnlstrator, 
through Jamea J. QrahianiV acting 
executive director, Employment 
Security dlylalon.,, v  

e tren
claims Ip  this state showed that 
more women we?e' out of work 
than men.

New veterans’ - clalnia for the 
week Increaertt to bring the num
ber of service men and women 
now recel'Vlng ' Mmpensable ; as
sistance under the Uiilted State# 
servicemen’s readjustment allow
ance act In Connecticut up to 1,- 
351, Including 25 women.

New Haven continued to lead 
the state In unemployment claims 
with 2,243. Hartford reported 1,- 
980. Towns with unusual activity 
included Anaonia, 74: Danielson 
57, and Torrington 17®.

Jttp Artillery Shells 
Gurkha Troops '

Calcutta, July 19*-WAV-Gurkha 
troops who occupied Lays railway 
station 2® miles northeast of Pegu 
have been shelled byf Japanese 
artillery massed In the lower Slt- 
tang rivet bepd area for what Al
lied officers said might -be the 
showdown battle of that area.

Other enemy forces In the arep 
of Myitkyo, 29 miles north-north-
east of Pegu, have "reacted vigor
ously’—to— British— attempts—4»- 
prol^ their' positions, ..Southeast 
Asia command , head^uartera said 
today.

Baldwin Vetoes 
Divorce Change

official word'that 1,500,000 Japa
nese have been killed or ta k ^  
prisoner by American and B;itlsh 
forces and 600,000-others lipYe been 
cut off or - by-passed on.-Faclflc Is 
lands, in addition, jQeneralissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek u ld recently that 
1,203,()67 NipMmfese have been kill
ed or paptUTM in'eight years of 
figh ting^  C^lna. . x,

Neyertheless, Japan itUl has 5.- 
OOp̂ OOO to 10,0100,oioo men'NJncIudT 
irtg the emperor’s best'troops, to 
defend their homeland.

.The enemy has little else, how
ever. The Japanese Air Force has 
permitted the combined American 
and British Pacific fleet to bomb 
and shell its war industries end 
military targets at will for more 
than a week without sending so 
much as a squadron to counter-at- 
tack

The Japanese- Navy is in hiding 
—’’camouflaged’ in some haven. 
Vice Admiral Marc A. Mitspher of 
carrier Task Force 58 fame ^aid 
recently. The U. S, Pacific fleet 
discovered some remnants in the 
Inland see March 18=* and carrier 
pilots promptly sank the 46,000- 
ton dreadnaught Yhmato, two 
cruisers and several deatrhyers.

Radio Tokyo, many hours after 
Nimitz announced the.> .attack on 
Yokosuka Naval base, said the 
high command had no Intention ot 
making' even a token” it^ertse.

Bad weather and poor/VlslbUlty 
also i  prevented observation "i)f 
damage inflicted by the Tuesdky 
and Wednesday .air attacks by 
American and British carrier 
planes in the general Tokyo area.. 

Strike Niigata A ir' Field 
British pilots crossed the Island 

of Honshu to strike the air field 
at Niigata, 160 miles north of To- 
'kjyq, In the first carrier plane 
raid against the western coast.

In this strike, which also hit 
air fields at MatsHShima, 200 miles 
north of Tokyo, and Masuda, 180 
miles north of the capital, British 
fliers destroyed planes on the 
ground. They alfo reported de
struction of three locomolivQS ahd 
damaging of railroad stations, 
barracks ahd bangers on sweeps 
across the island.' .

Main efforts „of American car

|4:00—WDRG — House Party;' 
News; WTHT— New#; Olrand’s 
Music Hall; iBrTIC— Backstage 
Wife.

1 4 ; 16—WDRC—Stella Pallas, 
l i ia o —WDRC— Ad liner: w n c  
I  r^x^renso Jones. .
T 4:45—YSng — Young 

Brown.
18:00—WDRC— News; Ad liner; 

lVHTI>_Terry 'and the Pirates; 
WTHT-^^eet the Band; WTIC 
—When a ^ r l  Marries.

1 8:15—WDRC— Main Street Hart
ford; W HTD-XDlck Tracy: 
WTHT— SupermalK WTIC — 
Portia Faces Life.1 8:80—WDRC— War ComihenUry; 
Swoqn or Croon; WHTD— Jack 
Arm stri^v lYTHT -  Baseball 
Scores: Mualc: WTIC — Just 
Plain Bin.

g:45_  WDRC —Tertneasee Je^
. -WHTD— Singing L*dy: WTHT 

Tom Mix: W TIO-Front Page 
Farrell.

Evening
«;00-^News on all stations.
8:15—WDRG-^ Headliners Club; 

WHTD— Digest of the Air; Or
chestra Interlude :• WTHT — 
Music; Concert Hour; WTIC— 
Profe#«>r Andre Schenker.

8 :30—WDRC— George B. Arm-
. stead; WHTD —Answer Man; 

wnOr-Bob Steele.
#;45—WDRO-Newe: WHTO 

<3 «arU^“Chan: WTIC—  Lowell 
ThAtritf

••oet-V^RC— On Your »Iark 
WHTD — Headline Edition: 
WTHT— Fulton LePle. J*’-l 
w n c —Supper aub.

T:X5—WDRC --r-/Danny 0^11
WH'l*P " Raymond Gram 
Swing: WTHT HarWrd He 
roM Speak: WTIC 
the World. '  ̂

F;S0_W D RC— Mt.“Keen; W I ^  
__George Oleeofi and Orchestra

Hale;

Fbrlinb  ̂Allows Tw& Hiis  ̂ Grill 8 to 1
WTHT— Arthur 
Philo Vance.

7:45—W T H T ^ I  Salute.
8:00—WDRC—. Ruspenee; WHTD 

—Lum arid Abner: WTHT— 
Frank Slnglaer; w n C  — Sil
houettes and Cameos.

8:15—WHTD — Earl Godwin; 
WTHT—Kay-O-Qulz.

8:30—WDRC — Ann Sothern aa 
Maisle; Bill Henry; WHTD —  
America’s Town MeeUng;

' -Wt h T  '— Senator Brian Mc- 
Mahop: w n c  — Adventures ot 
Topper.

8;48_W T H T —Music.
fl;0tt—WDRC-t:Mus1c by Morton 

(3ould; WTHT ;— Gabriel Heat- 
ter; W n C  — Mualc H*U.

#;15_WTHT— Real Stories from 
Real Ufe.

9:80—WDRC — Corllee Archer; 
WHTD — Variation# by Van 
aeve; Coronet Story T<mer; 
WTHT — Starlight Serenade; 
w n c —Village Store with Jack 
Haley.

10 :00—WDRC — Flret U » n e; 
WKTD — Tnuie*Atlantic Quiz; 
WTHT—Oboler’s Plays; w n c

D e tro it D efeats N ats 
T w ice; F errisS

[Local Sport Chatter Tony B eru b e  L ead s 1 4  
 ̂ ------- B in g le  W in n in g  A ssault

H a l  N e w h o u ^ r ,  B e n t o n  F J i ^ r g / ^ A ’ s  
H u r l  T i g e r s  iQ  t w i n  

T r i u m p h ;  G ia n t s  W p  
P i t t s b u e g h  B u c s  T w i c e

Plav T onight

—Mystery in the Air. 
lff;30 — WDRC -x R o m a n c e. 

Rhythm and Ripley; Wh l'D  — 
March of 'Hme; W T l ^ H ^ -  
ford Heroes Sprak; W n C —We 
Came This Way.

10:45—WTHT—Eventide Echoes. 
ji;p0—News on all stations. 
U ;15 —WDRC—Night Owl Show; 

WHTD—Chester Bowlea OPA; 
W n iT  — Baseball Score#: It’s 
Dance Time; WTlO-'-lAlf Eld. 

-1 1 :80—'WHTD r- MueU; WTHT—  
Dance Orcheetra; W TIC — En
rique Madriguera’e Orcheetra 

1 2 :00—WHTD — . News;, Music; 
Wt jC — News; Blltch Gardena 
Orchestra. . ^

ia;80__w n c  —  Joe Relchman#
Orchestra.

*«*■’* M® toeae MS*efl Vfeefl fled torf* kMtoMssieliii ®t ftm AM fWtra (mi 4pr ■ • . riflM to V
Wdf#i. to* >Miee AM's »ri®ss —» *® —defl. C—  >» smi pm 

ead to® ito «  fltoMM «»®lrAto lee 44® 4 leeflto •# Mtoto4e®ed pead) todpto toid ®m$®

Walter W inchell Given L ^ d  
In Latest Hooper Check-up

V«rk Jiilv 19—(dV-The'?>on MBS Sunday ' New Ywk, "I. y * a * „  Krwin comedv on CBS Mor
'mm

SUPtR MARKETS

POTATOES 15
\  .

'  U S N a .!

WATERMELONS'^^.;*™ 
CANTALOUPES pinkmeated 2 lbs

MELONS.^ALIFQRNIIA.
R U n t L l U C f V  RIPE, READY TO EAT . LB

LEMONS CALIF, LARGE SIZE 300 s OOZ

PASCAL CELERY
mTivEsWEn'iENDE«_^_ <SlS»> Splnscli' 
CARROTS 2Bci;isT5° chop Susy

•uimner line-up of
has brought about pqneld.erable
changing In lUtener P *-^ *"" '** '
The latest Hqoper checkup, toe
flret reflecting toe full vacaUo,n
schedule, gives the 1«»5
Wlnchell. a place he
around th is' toason, alto<mgh he
maintains a fairly high rating toe

Stu Erwin comedy oh 
day nlghU. also runs

By Jack Hand
Asaoctated Press Sports Writer
Waahtngton'e pennant boom col-, 

lapsed like a houae of cards today 
■e toe Senators picked themselves 
up off toe floor and tried to dust 
off the humillaUon of losing two 
stra i^ t doubleheaders. ,, .

Detroit came Into town last 
night for toe opening battles of 
the year's first ‘‘crofahnj” 
and dropped tos NaU JEo toelr 
knees on a pair of superior pitch
ing Jobs by H a l  Newhouser and A1 
Benton. St. Louis had flattened 
Ossie Bluege’s ni«n twice Monday 
night

Newhouser copped No- 1$ of toe 
season-in a 6-4 opener depute a 
streak' of wildness < and Benton 
avenged his only defeat Py •a™" 
mg his eighth verdict at Marjno 
Plerettl’s expense. 5-0. Th# ex- 
Sallor's only previous loss was to 
the pint-sized rookie, 1-0 on

* * ^ e  double knockout ■ dropped 
Washington from second to fourth 
and boosted Detroit’s fl^at place 
margin to 41-2 games, toe same 
lead they brought east 
rocky aub-.500 road Jaunt. While 
toe Tigers have been playing In- 
and-out ball, only Boston of toe 
three eastern contenders has been 
able to do anytlUng about It.
V Joe Cronm brought toe Red Sox 
home In fifth place hut they pro
ceeded to Uke ...three tom  toe 
Tiger# and pull up In ^  toe race. 
-Trouble against Cleveland which 
took two of toreexwaa corrected 
when Dave Ferrtss wqnt out to 
face Chicago M  the series opener

T h r e a d  G t y  N in e  S e e k s  

R e v e n g e ,  f o r  E a r l y  

'- S e a s o n  L o s s  ;■ W a r g o  

E x p e c t e d  t o  P i t c h .

The Twilight League T’ ,. **‘ "®*|f*^
Uon playoffs are simple. For local bury New *•*****" 
fans who desire light on the sub- i class baseball leagues. It 
(«>t here Is toe setup. The top t Interesting to- see a game between 
four teams at the " e n d c o m p l e -1 the winner of the l^ a l  lo ^  wnd i  e i  I,aC es  f<iurto. Kapura and Varridf
ieS m ^ e ^ L d u V w l l l  autom^to " f  the Hardware C o l o r f u l  gled. Up etepp^ ^ h e  to the,

nioiiev tnr t.h« elimination l,cague, f f i t a  f t i f  T w r t  nlate. He took hie position In thecally qualify for to* 
playoffs, Mickey Petocca was reported

The playoffs are sudden death- ; i « « t  night m  taking a bride iMt 
Team Fou^ will play Team Three ̂ ..Saturday
(meaning toe team that f i m s h e s t  in actloh^with toe Griinast 
fourth and the team in thlrjT . PlB’nbt' 
placei one game with the winner 
meeting Team Two.,

The Pollah-Americans whipped 
the WilllmanUc Fliers once, 4 to 
behiifl Buck Bycholskl but Mana
ger Bob Donahue is confident that 
tonight when these twp teams 
meet in a Twilight League game at 
toe West Side Oval, the score will' 
be reversed.

The” Fliers, showings to date 
have been disappointing. Last year 
the team was In the same boat. 
During to* round of play they 
won a few sfarta and dropped a 
like number. In the second" round 
last year With the addition-of Dick 
Wargo, the Thread City team 
launched a championship drjve 
thet carried toe team Into second 
place In toe final standings. In the 
playoffs toe team lost to toe PA ’s.

'This same Wargo. former Pur
due pitcher and at present con
nected with toe University of (Con
necticut athletic staff, is expected 
to toe the slab tonight for toe 
Fliers. He haa yet to make an ap
pearance on the mound although 
he was used in a pinch hitting role 
on one occasion.

Th^PA ’s, league leaders despite 
toe loss of several key perfftroners. 
last year's championship nine, 
have played conslstant ball and toe 
result find toe team at toe top of 
toe heap In toe wild scramble for 
the circuit championship.

Just 'sirho toe starting hurler will |

The'"winner of toe elimination 
'game and Team Two will play one 
game with , toe winner qualifying 
to meet Team.One toe best two 
out of three game series for the 
Twilight League championship.

Team managsrs arc reminded 
that a'player In order to be ^igi- 
ble for participating In th^ play
offs must have played In at least 
one full game during the regular 
season. '

. Pete Kapura trie® toe hidden 
ball trick In the flrst>4nnlng with 
Ken.'Gobb on base but R, failed to 
work When the crowd noticed the. 
move and'hollered to the Aircraft- 
player. \

Jimmy Francollnl played a neat 
defensive game at short for the' 
Grill. In -one of the late innings af
ter his team had built up a big 
lead, on an Infield ball, he scooped 
it up and threw a beautiful hook 
ttv first to retire the runner.

tefevislon quiz, "Thanks for Look
ing,” In which telephone calls o 
lookers provide a n  Important elem- 
ent.

On tos Air Tonight: ,
NBC—7:30, Philo Vance; 8:80, 

Adventures of Topper; 9. E. E.

a Second ! yesterday

Jeff Ko«4ch- pens a card from 
Waterville, Me., where he Is en
joying his annual vacation, Jeff, is 
enjoying everything but ,:baseball 
so local fans can to at ease for 
two weeks at leaet until the HIH 
Billies manager reports back to 
duty. /

The Rockville Hill Billies start 
Ing outfield is batting egactly .000 
in ten games. Blcky Hlrto, Johnny 
Mack and Cookie Koelsch have 
played 7, 8 and 6 j^mes without 
registering a hit. 7116 only other 
regular In I he league that has not 
yet hit safely at lea'st once IS Ken 
Cobb of toe Aircraft.

Billy Scully who pitched for the 
Aircraft and lost. Is toe former 
Trlnllty College ace now a mem 
her-of toe Army. He was-.wild in 
spots and pitched gppd ball for 
four Innings. '

Rocky Lupacchlno who pitched 
for the lAA.’s last year ar>d now a 
member of the Navy Walked off 
with the . attendapee prize last
nighL ' , ^

Pagapi’S Clippers will hold 
practise tomorrow night .at Mt. 
Nebo at 6 o’clock; "The clippers 
will play toe Hartford All-= Btarm 
one week- from this cothlng 'Tues- 

1 day at the Oval.

B attin g  .5 7 9

O u t  F o u r  H it s  O f f  T w o  plate. He took his position
batter’s box and It was a v ld ^  

A i r c r a f t  M o u n d s m e n  that he was up there to bunL He,
did and what a bunt He faked tt 
down third and then faked It to 
first, as toe ball sailed np, ,h® took 
a half swing and P0Ppa«l' t̂o(| baH 
n toe, air between the .bo* ana first

I n  Tf'wi L e a g u e  B a t t le .

Jo h n n y  JMone N ichols, B ris to l

MAM wuincL « AaveniurBs oi x
^^*fcreen Guild, also well up In the ] Horton Music Hall; 9:30. Jack

14 OZ 
PKG

16 OZ » n e  
VegtU bI* PKG g g

OoveriMir’e D »y Belag ObeM -̂ed

ew Liondon, July 19— U5 — 
Governor’s, day Is being observed 
at (Jamp‘ Baldwin, Nlantlc, today 
with Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin 
scheduled to review toe evening 
parade of toe First and Fifth bat- 
.talions of toe Connecticut State 
Guard, now in training at toe 
Niantic military reservation. The 
governor is expected to arrive be
tween 3 and 4 o’clock and make 
the review of the provisional re^- 
ipent at S o'clock. -

Seagoing PoHeemaa Latest

Hartford, July 19̂ — —Assert
ing ‘‘it does not seem to me de
sirable to take any atep that 
might encourage toe granting of 
divorces,” Gov. Raymond E. Bald
win has vetoed a bill giving toe 
Common Pleas' -court concurrent 
Jurisdiction with .the Superior 
court to "grant divorces and entei

New York—((P)— Lateat thing 
in law enforcement ie a eeagolng, 
poUceman at Coney Island. Hla 
Uniform—a bathing inilt. Philip 
Franchlni, 48, Bitting in his motor- 
boat, noticed a swicuuer heading 
puipoeefuUy his*way, waving n 
piera.o® damp pop*®" Tbs swim- 
insi*—Bpsclal 'PoUesman Udwatfl 
A. SanaerveriBO; tlis paper-^-a 
aumiaona for ipojtottooating too 
plP®® •* "  - - -

orders concerning the support^and 
custody of minor children..

"In my humble Judgment, no 
adequate reason has been ad
vanced for such , a radical change 
in our legal procedure," said the 
governor yesterday In a letter ac
companying toe .UTWlgned bill 
he returned It to Charles J, Pres- 
Ua. secretary of the state.

The governor said encouraging 
divorce was undesirable "p'lrtlcu- 
larly in these times when we all 
recognise more than ever before 
toe mnetity of marriage and,^tbe 
vitally important role that ;he 
family plays In our life.”

Morris Eieeted (flmlrman

Newtown, July 19.—(P)—Tbe 
trustees of the Fslrfleld State hos
pital, bolding toelr annual meet
ing here yssterday, (fleeted 
Chariaa O. Morris o f Newtown 
and New Haven chairman of tha 
boflrd.

rler piibta Tuesday ''Wete' concen- 
trated on-.the Tokyo area. ,

Still incomplete report# “credit
ed Yank airmen with destroying 
four seaplanes bn toe. water, at 
ShioyaSaka, 110 milea northeast 
of Tokjw, and damaging five oth
er float planes; sinking three 
Small craft and damaging 10; de
stroying two hangars, two loco
motives, an Oil dump and a dock, 
and damaging factory buildings 
radio stations, lighthouses, ware
houses, a train, three joebmotive' 
and a hangar.

Army Defends 
.._____Loyalty of J16

Washington, Jirty 19—(JPt— The 
War department came to quick 
defense yesterday of 16 Army off! 
cers and- men deacribed on Capi
tol hill aa having backgrounds 
which “ reflect Communism in 
some form.”

A  department statement said 
thorough investigatlona of toe 
commissioned and non-commissln- 
fd personnel listed “ did not lead 
the Army to ronclude that any of 
Uie indirtduals was disaffected or 
dlslojral.”

The statement was tseued 
shortly after a House Military 
subcommittee made public toe 
names o  compiled by toe com
mittee’s chief counsel, H> Ralph 
Burton, and submitted to toe 
group in private testtmony.

Btin later MaJ. Oen. WilUam J. 
Donovan, director of the Office of 
StratMic Services, issued a eepa- 
s a t a ^ t a a n t  poM bb oraiM
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Mst, advanced to second, folliwed 
in turn by these others who lik*- 
wlse have
heee concert third. We toe Pe^  
pie fourth and Phil Baker Quiz
fifth- 4Ud ep le tin g  toe Arst ten, toe 
program ratera placed .MuaU 
with Bldward Evaretr Horton 
•i*th, Vox.Ppp eevsnto, toe RUe 
Stevens aummer show elghto. Dis
trict Attorney ninth and toe Man 
Celled X, revived as a suminee 
•«riea. UntlL -  '

A third Muminer replatem^nt. 
Marlin Hiirt’s Beulah, gained 

■L something of an unufual raUng de
spite lU newness It w m  marked 
up aa fifteenth.

. ' John ■ Reed King’s Missus 
Goes a Shopping,- a housewives 
quta which since 1941 has .bsen 
directing lUelf to New York local 
audlencea only and which In re
cent months hae demonstrated bow 
\rell it can d® aa a televlelon ahow. 
is to have a counterpart on thC; 
CBS network. There, whUe calljng 
itself "Give and Take," it wlU have 
toe same basic format. Start is sc-t 
fbr 10 a. m. August 26x 

King,' who keeps plenty busy 
handling toe Missus •eries six 
times ^  week. Double or Nothing

Haley.
CBS—-A. SuBpense. "Bank Holi

day”,* 8:80, Ann Sotoern as Maisle; 
9:30, Cksrllsa Archer: 10:30, Larry 
Douglas and Ripley.

ABC—7:30, George Olsen music: 
8:30, Town Meeting, "Health and Old Age Pensions"; 9:3®. Varia
tions by Van Cleave: ,10:30. March 
of Time, Sec. Anderqpn. .

MBS—8:30. Agatha (Christie’s 
Poirot: lO; Oboler play, “Special 
Hollywood” : 10:30. Swing’s toe 
Thing.

IT"
Friday Items:
NBC—9 a. m.. Ed East and 

Polly; 1 p. m., U-S- Marin# band; 
6:15, Serenade to Amenra; 8. Paul 
LavAUe melody: 10:3^xfi.,V. Kal- 
tenborn for Bill Sterii.

CBS—11:15 K m.. Second Hus
band: 4 'p. iq„ House Party;'®;30, 
Eileen Farrell’s song: 7:30, Jerry 
WAi'jine and TSUuIah Bankhead: 
8:30, ITiin Man.

ABCL-12:30, Farm .and Home; 
8, Beat Sellers drama; 5:45, Sing
ing Lady; 9:30, 'ITie Sheriff drama; 
10:30, Doctors Talk It Over.

MBS—1:15, Luncheon with Lo
pez: 2:30, Queen for a Day; 4:30, 
Summertime Melodies: 8:15, Now 
It Can Be Told: 9:15, Real Life 
drama.

ernoOIk
,s PreA’ent Shutout 

Ferrrts. beaten only by toe Yan
kees; who did toe Job twice, rock
e t^  to his 16th pitching Wumph 
®nd hie seventh in Huccesilon by 
trimming Chicago, 6-2. Two freaky 
breaks .when a pop fly 
into short right and a grounder bit 
a pebble and bounced over an in» 
fielder's head cost the discharged 
serviceman a sixth shutouL

Boston moved past Washington 
into a percentage tie with toe 
New York Yankees, who were 
rained out of a dQublehead#r ^vlto 
St Louis. The two eastern clubs 
are 4.1-2 back of Detroit and a 
half game ahead ,o f Wa.shlngton

be for the champs it it not known. I T w i l in h t
Buck Bycholskl may again get t h e j^ * * " *  *
nod and then again he may call 
upon Jimmy Blanchard.

The game is schedule®-to get 
underway .at 6:16 with toe usual 
attendance'prize.

Poker Dice Fails 
Under New Owner

"Poker Dice.” under his new 
owner, waa among, those who also 
ran at Pascoag, A consistent

_____  __ winner when owned , by-Moroconi
Cleveland ^ ®  ̂ lladelohla ' bat- an® McGrath of Manchester he waa 

tied for two hours and 35 minutes | claimed in the race he won last 
.. - "  "  week; - Yesterday was the first

time that he started under his new 
owner and wearing new colors. It 
was the fifth race and the dla- 
tance was five furlongs an® was 
seven horse race. "Poker Dice” 
finished last. In his last start at 
toe same track, over the same dls 
tance when owned by toe local men 
he WM toe winner. It waa toe 
fifth race that he had won at Paa- 
coag in the present meet.'

"Bomb: Berlin,” another race 
horse oWned by Moroconi and Mc
Grath. was entered in the aeventh 
race at Pascoag-this afternoon. It 
is a mile and 70-yard race.. The 
la.st time that “Bomb Berlin” ran 
this dl.stinee "he finished third 
This was after he had been injured 
in a race run 10 days before. ,

V i '
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L o c a l  L e g i o n  D e f e a t *

W in d s o r  L o c l ^ T  t o  I  ;  ]®,
wr M  _>• Binghamton 3, 1; WlUlemaport
K e a r n s ,  M a r t in  H o m e r  J j  o.

Utica IJ, Elmira 3.
Jimmy"-' Blanchard twirls® hla 

third etratght win for toe Ameri
can Laglon team last night when 
he allowed Windsor ’  Locke .only 
four eeattere® hits-for a 7 tor i  vrln 
in the Hartford Oiunty League.
"Tonimy Kearni and Bob Martto

Scranton 19, Albany-18 (10 In-
tiinga). '

National
New York 6. 4; Plttabqrgh S.’S. 

x^lcagQ 6, 5; Brooklyn »i 9. 
(Ibnly game# acheduled).
St; Louie 7. 4; £flij|a®elpbta S; I

clouts® home runs for toe locals.
The wtnnere Iced toe game with |

""toree runs m toe ■.third an®. cUr̂  
maxed toelr drive with four more 1 ^  n jp . g®’, rain)

AuhuI  
Boetoh «, Chlcagel 2;:
Detroit 6, 6; W ^tngtdh  4, 0. 
Philadelphia 2, Cleveland 2 (call-

hut had nothing better than a-2-2 
tie to'lhow for their efforts as ’*aln 
inten'cned In the top of ^h^^^ t̂h 
inninsr and washed out a scheduled 
second tilt. They will try, it again
tonight. .

The St. Louie Cardinals blew a 
chance to pick up a full game on 
the- National; League leading Chi
cago Cubs when they dropped the 
second of two to the Phillies, 5-4. 
The Red Birds loaded toe bases ,tn 
toe last of the ninth but couldn’t 
quite make the gtade and so re
mained three tilts behind the Bru
ins and'unly a half game In^front 
of Brooklyn. The world champs 
routed the Phils, 7-3, in-the first 
game fo> Bllx Donnelly’s fifth suc
cess, Kewple Dick Barrett suffered 
hia 13th aetback. seven In o row. 
in a relief chors.

- I.OU Warqeke Lowr 
The Dodgers came off with an 

even split in Chicago before 42,- 
047 paying fans, largest wecle«day 
Wrigley Field turnout In 15 years. 
After sticicumblng to Bay M m ’s 
.wiles In toe. first tilt. 5-0, the Buma 
ruined Lon Warneke’s comeback, 
clubbing five Cub pitchers for 12 
hits and. a i-5  evener. Warneke„ 
making hli first start since 
tember 1943. allowed only qne hit 
in -five innings but felb.apart In 
the sixth. „  ,

Only change In toe National 
standinga resulted when the New
York Giants,-who hadn’t won at
Forbe# Fjjfld all year, did It twice 
in one day and pulled pa«t toe Pl- 
ratra lnto fourth place on 8r3 and 
4-3 verdict*. Danny Gardella’s 
toree-sun homer, toe .only round 
tripper u f' toe day 1« toe majors, 
did the Job In-toe first and Mana- 
ger M e l  Ott’e elni^e was toe tell-

L e a g u e

P la y e r *  H i t t in g  „  .4 D 0  

O r  B e t t e r ;  K e n  G i l l ,  

D a n n y  O ’ L e a r y  S e c o n d

Score Easy W in
B i l l i n g *  &  S p e n c e r  T e n  

N o  M a tc h  f p r \ L o c a l *  

In  1 3 - 0  W i n ;  < -K e l* e y  

G o e s  F o u r  f o r  F o u r .

No less than eight batters In the 
Twilight League are hitting bet
ter than 400 with more; than half 
the season already played. The 
leader la Johnny Dlone of toe Grill 
followed by Ken Gill alio qf the 
Grill and Danny O’LcaiT of the 
Men’s Club. Dione is hllUng .579 
while the latter two are both club
bing toe apple for' .500 marks.

Other m e te rs  of the select cir
cle lnclud«r Stan , Kellis, Men ■ 
Club ,448; Mickey Delucca, Grill; 
Mgrty Fag#n. Rockville, .460; 
Ceorge Dixon. Grill, .408: and Bob 
Osborn of Rockville, .408. The hot
test batters in toe league at pres
ent are O’Leary, Kellis and Osborn.

The last named three hitters 
have come a long ways in the past 
month to rank with toe most fear
ed sluggers In the league. Of the 
players boasting marks of -400 or 
beUiir.'unly Gill an® Delucca are 
lohg ball hitters.

Osborn toe league's leading ba.'̂ e 
thief, depends upon speed a foot 
for many of his base htts- Several 
have been the result of drag buns 
while others have been iftfleld hits. 
Fagan Is a dead rlghtffeld line 
drive hitter and despite a physical 
handicap, toe Hill-Btllle pitcher 

I'has ^en  able to colleet-hlswshare I  of base (jlts. ' .

EvanstoiJ, 111.—Tallest p l^er to 
report for sunimw' football prac
tice at NortljWeitern University Is 
Bob' Roper, 6 foot. 7 inch freshr 
man. from Youngstown, J3. The 
towering 17-year-old is a can®!- 

^®ale for end on the Wildcats 1945 
Uneven. / /

Breen Beans cuV 11* A BAfita'NSECTIClDC PINT « 7 * 
* r 6nnQuart Do* 2Bc BOT I I *

BOKAR 
COFFEE 
IS!

in the #evento, ■ Windsor Lock# 
scored their run in the fourth.

Blanchard fanned IS batters and j 
walked two batters.

Manchester (7)
» AB R H PO i 

MeCurry, 3b .. 8 1 1  1 ' 
Peteraon, 2b ..  3 0 l-* 'l ‘J 
Keanu, rf . . . .  3 1 l  .,0 (
M ur^y, lb  . . .  8 0 0 4
CUfforA as . . .  3 1 1 A  <
Pitkin, If 2 1 1 <T (
Davie, e . . . . . .  2 0 1 13 (
MaxtUi, e f ....... 2 1 1 1 '
Blandwrd, p .. 2 2 0 0 ‘

'fotaU _____  28 "Y 7 21
.. Windsor Locke (1) .

AB R H PO 
Rteny, c 8 0 0 8
’Weiowlca, p .. 8 0 L  0 
Dowd. ■• . .Vv. 2 1 2 2 
Sheehan, lb  . . .  3 0 0 9 
Ferrarno, If . . .  2 0 0 0 
Marinone, If . . .  1 0 0 0 
'FlMdera, 2b . . .  3 0 0 8 
FUher, rf . . . .  2 0 0 0
Ck>m, c P ......... 8 0 0 1

' Males, S b ....... 8 0 1 8

1. 4 21 4

THE SREAT ATIANTIC « rXCIFIC TEA CO.f
priest eMfiMst As |

Totals ,. ■. • 25 
Score by innings; ^  

Mancheater ,
Windaof Locke . . .  r pOO 100 0—1 

Two-ba#e hlta: Wegowlct. Home 
run#; Keanu, MarUn. Stolen ba- 
sea: Peteraon. Bases on baUa: 
Blinehard 2, Waaowles 4. Strike
outs: nanebard 18. Wasoiwlca 8. 
Hits elf: Blsnehard 4 for 1 run In 
7 InalBfs; Weaowlca. 7 for 7, run* 
in 7 I n d ^ .  Hit by piteber, by; 
f i tm >  P®N®« MUa: fiavi® "

BL.Lnui« at New York (2-rain).
' ■ Standlage

Eastern
-  . W. L , Pet. GBL

Hartford ........ 40 . 32 ,55®
UUca .............41 33 .554
Albany .......... 43 3® .544 1
WUkea-Bane..41 35 b39 1
Scranton'......... 84 37 .479 6 .
Wllllameport . .35' 39 .473 «
Elitnlra .........1.32 40 .444 8
Blniibamton ..’J28 42 .400 11

Amertban
Detroit '............. 46 32 .500
Washington .. .41 *36 JSS2 4Vi

[New York ....41 86 ,882 4H
B o a t o i ) . . .42 37 - .oBS 4H
,Chicago .. . . . .4 0  40 ;5Q0 7
St. Louie ........^  38 *493 7>4
Cleveland ,,.,..88 .39 .'487 ' 7M 
Philadelphia .. :26 51 .338 191̂

NatkMial
(ailcago . .7 ., ^9  31 .613
S t Louie .......47 38 .573 S
Brooklyn . .  .47 38 .56® 8K(
New York ....45  41 .523 7
PltUburgh . . .  .41 41 JWO 9
Boston ...........89 41 .488 10'
Cincinnati ---- 37 39 A87 10
PhlladelphU ...28 64 .864 29V

ing factor In toe nighi , „   ̂ ^
rookie Whltey Lockman -collected 
four hits. .

The Boston at Cincinnati * tilt 
was put off until later in tow sea 
son ’ iMffiause of transportation 
pr6btenu thVolveiUn,bringing toe 
Br#v4a—from a Tuesday night 
game In S t Ixaile to Cincinnati in 
time for a game,

Found Sports Tougher
r t :

Evaiuton, ni.— |After .going 
through campaigiu to France '2nd 
Germany, without 1 receiving 
■cratch, Sgt Steve.Meechuk, for
mer No^weatern UnIveraitF 
pitcher, wps hoepltalized with 
dlilocated knee s ta in ed  in: 
baaeball game wlto an engineering 
outfit tn Trier. K

A Long End

Ftans Ring .Clinioe

State-College, Pa.—Leo Hou'ek, 
Penn State boring coach, la cbkrt- 
ing to* program of ring clinic# he 
will conduct next fall for school- 
■boy officiate and coaches of Penn
sylvania.

Today’s Games '/  "
:<■ ■ ■ Eastern

Wilkes-Barre at Hartford (8:15 
p. m.)

Elmira at Utica. .
Williamspqrt at Binghamton. 
Scranton at Albany,(night). 

American
St Lqute at New York (2). 
Ctolcago at Boston.

. Cleveland at Phiiadplphia. 
Detroit at Washliig^On (night).

National::
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Ne.w York at Plttsblirgh (nlghtl. 
Boston at, Cincinnati (2 )—twl- 

nlght).'_ .
PhUadelphla at St. Louis (2) — 

twlnlght)'.

The ' Nlchols-Bristol ■ sqftball 
team last night defeated toe Bil
lings' in®-Spencer ten from Hart
ford by’ the score of 13 to 0 to 
stretch their winning streak to 
nine straight and also to make It 
number twelve wins against four 
setbacks, ^

King Carl Kehler maatered th* 
Hartford sluggers and only allow
ed them eight hits. His teammates 
gave him superb support on the 
■field in not commltlng an error, 
Zagroba. catcher for tbe visitor^ 
was the only opponent that could 
manage to collect more than one 
hit off Kehler.

Bud Kelsey led hU team to vic
tory collecting four safeties in four 
times at bat. He wjm also assist
ed by Jack Hill who collected e 
tripl^  ̂ahd two doubles and Hook 
Brennan with three for four,, on* 
being a ground rule double, wqen 
the: ball %rst hit toe tree In right 
field, before clearing toe fence. A1 
Cowles also collerted three for four 
for the nlg:ht.

The locals In winning also suffer
ed ’en Injury when A1 Bristol was 
cut over the eye In the first Inning 
and had to have a doctor’s atten
tion. .

The ■ visitors were handicapped 
last evening by not having their 
full team along, but a return game 
has already been booked to play 
In the Hartfofd toe first week of 
August.

'The box score: ' ' ,
Nlrhnln, Bristol 

AB R

By Eeri W. Yost
Colorful Tony Berube ejijoyei 

a big night at toe plate and husky 
i^tke Forltne waa hot in the pitch
er’s box and'toe result found toe 
Depot Square Grill nine sinking 
the United Aircraft of East Hart
ford by a score of 8 to 1 last night 
In e Twilight League game at the 
West Side . Oval.

Berube lined out foui  ̂ nits iw 
four trips to toe plate for a per
fect night tn addition to catching 

swell ball game. Forline, toe 
other half of toe Grill battery, al
lowed toe weak, hitting Aircraft 
only two Infield hits in notching 
his second teague win against one 
setback.

The win snapped a GrlH all time 
hl*h losing streak %that had 
reached two games and in addition 
it sent toe power packed Pagant- 
men into a tie for thtrd/place iii 
toe standings wlto toe Men’* club 

Both hita off Forline were fluke 
l^ts. The first came in the.open
ing inning when Lou Rajman out- 
legged an infield hit to third that 
was '• questionable decision at 
first.' The other blow was a slow 
roller off: the bat of Ken tKibb In 
the second. The left harlded bat
ter dribbled one down toe third 
base line arid It rolled over the 
bag for I a bingle. Thnt waa all 
the hitting to* Hartford
team did.. The Grill-played er
rorless ball afield.

The Grill pounded out 14 safe
ties on the slants of southpaw 
Rill Scully and Johnny Gressey. 
T^e former pitched to* drat five 
frames and gave up 11 nits which 
were converted Injto six rjiJSi Ber- 
uha—'wlto a peirfect day at toe 
plate iMjd CTiucky Smith, Pete Ka- 
•^ra and Forline, all vdth two 
blows apiece, were the heavy 
stickers for toe winners.

Forline lost a shutout fti' the 
opening Inning when a Walk to 
George May, a sacrifle by Leo 
Fitzgerald, an Infield out and RaJ- 
man’s hit waa good for one nm. 
The Aircraft never threatened 
after the opening frame. The 
side waa retired In order In the 
third, fourth, fifth, sixth and sev 
efith innings. ’

After toe Aircraft had scored a 
run In their half of the' first, the 
Grill came back to knot toe score 
on a walk, a stolen base, an error 
and Bank’s infield out.

Berube pulled FOrllnS out of a 
tight spot In the second when with 
only ohe' out and toe Backs te^ed, 
via a hit and two bAse# on BaiK 
Forline managed to whljf his fast, 
one past May and Berube rifled the 
throw to bird and Blanchafd was 
trapped with feet to spare to«re- 
tlre toe side. ,

Forline scored what proved to TO 
toe deciding run In the third when 
TO led off by gaining second on an 
errori Paganl followed • with a 
single and stole second on toe fltet 
pUeb Smith grounded out to the 
1)ox and both runners held and 
Francollhi fanned on four pitches. 
Banks after fouling off se'veral 
pitches, walked when Scully threw 
Uie fourth ball high over Peter
son’s head and Forline acor^  ^  

Another single, tally came Ip the

Rajman WBAth oiiithe gnoe 
s caughVflatftkited ee.waa

le.

ScuUy^xMeaqwto Caetjj,. had 
com#’ o iw  ffohri second to cover 
first ah® h^jtoo was caught nap
ping pd a plav that worked and 
ioojkdd groat. Fbriina and Pagan! 
Went out on pop u p #^ t Smith sln- 

'^led for one run beforaFrancollrtl 
ended the Ipnlng by striding out 
for the second time with t^baaee
loaded. ,, ,

’Hiree more runs came in to* 
fifth and marked the end of .Scullv 
Jake Banks after looking f o o ^  
on a slow ball, parked one, high, 
wide and handsome over th® road 
in rightfleld for a ground rule 
dodble. Kapura singled and after 
Vairlck fanned, Peterson threw 
the ball Into left field attempting 
to catch Banka and he scorra 
easily and' Kapura ' took third. 
Berube singled for another run and 
anothef base hit by Forline and a 
fielder’s choice again loaded the 
bases. Smith singled for a run and 
Francollnl, up for toe third Uroe 
with the bases loaded, dribbled ene.
In front of "toe plate and Peterson 

' picked up toe h(ill and stepped on 
the plate to retire the aide.

As a finishing touch, with O e ^  
sey throwing them up>, toe <3rlU 
scored twice in the sixth. -wslk, 
Dixon’s single and a fielder’* 
choice scored one run whep Peta^ 
son dropped the throw to the plat#v 
for a boot. Berube lined out hie 
foilrto- bingle of toe night for tha 
final run.

Orlll (8)
AB R H PO A E  

Pagan!, cf . . . .  5 0 1 0 0 0 
Smith. 2h-. . . .  . 3 1 2 0 1 0  
Franchlni, ss *. 4 0 0 2 2 0
Bankiir If . . 1 ." 2 2 1 0 0 0
Dixon, 3b . . . . i  4 1 1 1 2 0
Kapura, lb . . . .  4 1 2 12- 0 6
■Varrlck. rf . . . .  8 1 1 .J 2~2
Emraehs, rf 1 0 6 0 0 0
Berube, c .......  4 1 4 5 2 6
Forline, p . . . . . 4  1 2  1 4,, 9

Totals

JMsy. 8b ......... 2 1 0 2 1 1
PlUgerald. 2b . 1 0 0 0 1 6
jSMtX, 2b -----  1 0 0 0 : 1 ®
DlCortta, rf . .  2 0 0 6 0 0
Knurek, rf . . . .  1 *0 0 0 0 0 
Rajman, lb  . . . .  2- 0 1 8 0 1
Gilbert, If ----  3 0 0 1 1 0
Cobb, cf . . . . .  2 0 J ® ® •
Oite, cf . . . . . . .  2 ® ® ® ® •
Blanchard, #* . 3 .0 ® 0; ® ® 
Peterson, c . . .  1 ®' ® i  i  J
Scully, p . . . . .  1 0 0 0. 2 6
Cressey, p . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 6

sk, X 1 0 0 0 6 0

sis ....... 21 1 2 18 7 4;
Runs batted in: Rajman. Bw ki. 

Smith 2, Berube 2, Kapura. Twq- 
baae hlta: Bank#, Berube. Stoles 
bases: Smith. Paganl. Sacrifice; 
Fitzgerald. Double plays: BeniTO 
to Dixon. Left on base*; Grill 10. 
Aircraft 5.' Baoes on baite: Forlina 
4. Scully 2. Creeeey 1. Strlke-ouU: 
-Forline 6. Scully 6; Croeaey 1-H‘ta 
off: Scully, 11 for «  run* In 5 in
nings; Cressey. 3 for 2 L n f 
inning. Passed balls; Peteraon. 
Winning pitcher; Scully. Umpires: 
FlBheciy. putt. Time: 1:34.

(IS)
H PO 
1 1

By Hugh FullerUMi, dr. ".and Clilcago Bears halfbapk,  ̂ has 
;4ew York, July </P)— That for tof**-cpn^cdLlve years been

T ^ a * League vs. Judge Bra(qham

S p o r t-  iS c h e d a le

r-west
— Tonight 

FUers •va Pv A.’* 8:18 
Bide Oval.

. FrMay.' duly 20 
Major# va. P. A;’e «:16 -i- West 

Side Oval. v.
Stolle fl Gamble vs .K. of C. 

«:80—North End Field.
Sunday; duly 22 

Rockyllle ▼». Wllllmantlc,
West S ite Oval.

Monday, dniy 28 
Grill va Majora ®:15 —

Side O va l" '’-
Lee’ s "vsi Warren It Jarvis, 6:80 

■—North End Field.

I  —

Weat

Win Boeee League

The Odunfbu* Society annexed 
toe local bocce leapig champion
ship before a large >(’crowd last 
night at toe Italian club. .Jobs 
Oorna and Leo Perretto defeated 
Paul Ottone and Adolfo MirogUd 
in three straight gamea 12-10, 
12-8 and 12-7.

The artnnera gained the cup do
nated hy BaraMa ftgan l and fam- 
'lly. The winning team was !iaaa- 
acad h* Fete l^baiMttt.

argument about when inactive' 
leagues can start signing players 
looks, from this distance, like toe 
makings of another good minor 
leagpie row.. The non-operating 
.leagqes, you'll remember, kept toe 
jI ^ c In office at toe torri4_1943 
convention and now they may turn 
out tp be hi* biggest headache— 
and they still can outvote toe ac
tive circuits. .Every qualifier, pro 
or amateur. In to? $19,700 Wom
en’s National Open Golf .Tourney 
at Spokane, Wash., next month 
will get a $100 War bond. That’s 
toe top bond prize for amateurs 
under the.U  S. G. A. ruling.. 
A ftef Bruce Woodcock won toe 
Brltteb and Enipire heavyweight 
tltlefrom  Jack London the other 
night, someone asked him how he- 
fd t about meetftig -Id#' Louis. 
Bruce looked abrprlsed and eald: 
"Aak my manager.” /Manager 
Tom Hurlt said nothing.

He Scored an Aoe 
Before leaving on hte recenj 

tour to Alaska, Joe Louie, who 
has become toe most enthusiastic 
golfer you ever say. bought a new 
driver..Joe toted the club some 
21,000 mile# sijtoout hltUng any
thing' except anV occasional light 
bulb while taklpt practice swinge 
in a hotel room. . .Finally, when 
he wai about to return to terri
tory where golf courses exist, 
scddler asksd for a souvenir of the 
hes'iryweight. champ’s visit.. *o  
Joe gave him the driver.

toe nation’s leading, salesman lor 
a la^e  insurance company. His 
best customers, i^e- presume,, a're 
Jguys who are about to play the 
Bears. .The new Sporting News 
baseball registei; tncludeasacdounta 
of “the ten outstanding games 
Major League history,” picked -I 
Fred Lleb. No. 1, of course, 
the Cubs-Glants playoff of 1908.. 
(Columbia U, Is having toe unde
veloped part of Baker Field sur
veyed -With ,a view toward budding 
a big' new athletic, layout there 
a fter toe i*ar.. .Not jmly did toe 
sale of. Shovels Kobesy to Jersey 
City reduce toe Milwaukee Brew
ers to two outfielders, but toe 
Brews” scout, Dutch Reuther, is 
laid up in a New York hotel with 
an attack of gout,.

Service Dept.
Lt. Charlie Dufour. former Tii- 

lane tackle-who recently reported 
to toe Georgia Navy Pre-Flight 
school, participated in the Inva-i 
sions o f North Africa.; Italy, Nor
mandy, Southern Franc*, and Oki
nawa. .Word from the south is 
that toe report of Charley Trippl 
going to toe Second Air Force la 
aU wrong. "  . He's still playing 
shortstop at -Drew Field, Fla., and 
is expected to be with toe Third 
A. F. -come football season. .Major 
Charlea R. Davis of Oklahoma 
City recently won toe Saipan 
■ingles tennis championship, beat
ing Benny Mlgdow of Chicago in 
toe flnaU. «-*■ They pM'rod 
on a court thkt has equipment for 

be eon

Anneillo, 2b . . .  4 
Cowie#, 3b . . . .  4 -* 3 1
Hill. K. lb . . . .  4 1 3 «
Kehler. p . . . . .  4 1 1 1
Brannan, sf . . .  4 2 3 1
Bristol, lb ’ ---- 0 6 6 b
Kelsey, cf 4 3 4 1
■Tedford, ss . . .■ 3 0 1 3
Loveland, c, rf . 3 0 1 2
Tomlln#on. sf . 3 1 -.1 2
Phelps, rf 1 0 ® 0

Totals . . . . . .  36 13 20 21
Billing* 6 Spencer (6) 

Romano. 3b; ,p . 3 O i l
Drowii. s f ........ .3 0 '-1 2
Zagroba, c . . . .  3 0 2 . 2
Cheskey. p,.'3b 2 0_ 1' 3
Abres, ss -Tr.'”  3 ,0 1 2
Dellevleve't ct ..--3- -B—0—1 
McCooe. 2b . . .  . 3 0 0 1
Roreross, rf . . .  3 ,0- 1 0
Mead. If . . . . . .  3 0 0 2
Canora, -lb . . .  2 0 1 4

7 0

Totals . . . . .  '28 0 - 8 18 5 2 
Two-base hits: Hills 2. CtoeBkcy. 

Canora, Brennan. Three-base hits: 
Hills, Tedford. Double plays: Ab- 
j"es (unassisted).' Base on" balls; 
B-oifiAno 2. Kehler 1. Losing pitch
er: Romano. Umpirra: SUvenson 
arid Brainard. 'Time: 1:20.

OnerMinat* *porta Fag* llghttog and can to
■ ■ Marquette | v e r ^  into a TOeketbsIl ^ » vJMuutF Mto. the e}d

Yesterday*s Stars
By Th e ABSOclated Press
Dave Feiriss. Red Sox—Hung 

up 16to victory of.#eason, missing 
shutout on,^two fj-eaky breaks In 
6-2 edge over (Chicago.

Hal Newhouser and A1 Benton, 
•pigers^Newhouser notched 14to 
-win lri.‘Di>ener, 6-4, , and Benton 
blanked Washington tn finale, 5-0, 
-Denny Oardella and Mel Ott, 

Giants—Gardens’• toree-run hoihr 
er insured first game 6-8 margin 
over Pirates; Ott copped second 
with eighth inning single acorlng 
twp mates to t 4-3 dectelon.

Bay Prim, Chiba, and Dixie 
Walker, Dodgers—Prim shut out 
Dodgers, 5-0; Walker batted in 
five runs with eingie and double in 
helping Brooklyn get, even break,

BUx DonneUy, C a ite  and Reata 
Monteagudo, Phils—Donnelly Itei- 
Ited PhlU to Bine ecattered b l ^  
in 7-8 opener; Monteagudo *1̂ m  
heme winning tun with ptoeh hK. 

ita nlnto of 8-4 Fhll triuntte.

GET MORE MILES, 
PER GAUOt^

LET US
REBUILD YOUR'^ARBURETCW 

Come iA. - -we w ill “ECONOMIXE” your 
car! Test and Rwet your Carburetor —  
Clean Plugs — Check Wiring — Clean and 
Wdjiist Points — Test CcmI.—* Check and 
Qlean Battery Terminals''— Charge Bat- 
tfery. Regular Price $3.90! Special This 
W eek ly/ *. '

'  : $ 2 . 9 5  .; -  V  ' i :

WHEEL ALIGNING
Don’t let that front end do the Charles
town. Let, us check for a thorough Caster 
and Camber adjustment. The cost is small 
and It will save your tires and y()ur car.

B R A K E
BELiNlNO ^

B R A K E
drum honing

iT s. TIRES
L  t  SPARk
PLUGS

P R E S T -O -L IT E  B A T T E R IE S

,fi

t e l e p h o n e  5H1

3
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F o r  R e n t  
I  T o  B u y

For Sale 
To Sell

Lost aAd Foond
l o s t —LADY’S Shaeffer fountain 

pen between Quinn’s 
& .  Alllaon’s. Reward. Call pM4.

SHEPttERD, 
UgM;' tan. Answers to Wolf, 
^tepbone 576 6 . ___________

l o s t  — FOX TEflRIER puppy. 
I^ack and white. Answer# to 
Bet#y. *5 Ganden street, after 5 
p. m.

LOST—MAN’S WALLET contain 
Ihg drlvef’s license, draft 
Red Men’s Social club card. Re 
ward If returned. John C. Collins, 

J^F.D . No 2. Manchester.

Aonouncem efltS
•’DEATH TO ^ A C H E S  ’ will rid 
yobr home of rhaches and ants, or 
money refunded. At.Sb sprayw 
package. Weldpn's Phjinnacy. /

w A n ’TED— SOhl^ONE tra,Wilng 
to West Coast> Local youn^; man 
will share expenses..^ (uifl help 
drive. Write Box H, ‘Herald. *.

aULLIVAM’S Fruit 
lue bnifold conUinlng 

sii money and'photpCTaphs, 
- %11 7298. /of

■Z.

YOUR PICNIC food problem Is 
solved! Weldor s'' Luncheonette 
now supplies, in attractive ba*: 
kets,' all the . foods and drinks 
needed tor, either organizational 
or fanhly'plcnlcs. Ask A1 about 
It at 9JM Main street

1.50 BEAUTIFUL CARS— All 
makes, models,Und types includ
ing 1936 ip^ 1942’s in sedans, 
coaches, r<Hli)es convertibles and 

\ statlrm' tyhgori's.’ All priced below 
''felling..- All have good tires, most 
have' ha (lids and h e a te r s .A ll  are 
gii^nnteed. Ca.sh or easy pay.. 
rohnlkll desired. Cars can be pur- 
-tdta.setFwith or without trade- 
ins.-This is one of the la'rgeat and 
finest stohks in New England, 
Fapitol Motpr.s, Inc.. 368 Main 
street. HartfoWr," 7-8J44. Open 
evcnlng.sNintil p. m. ■

A u lo  Accessorle-si—T ires ,6

2 :

jl '̂OR .SALE— 1932 Plymouth Road- 
^ ater Ii*2* Model' A Ford half 

ton $125. Call between 5t30 and 
6:30 p. m. 330 Center street.

R E A L  E ST A T E  L IS IIN G S
■ 01 AD Type# Wanted!

Oaab Available

JA R V IS  R E A L T Y  CO.
OUea i l l s  BaaMenoe UfSS

Wsekdayv Bad Smday#

M A N C H E S T E R
Srviwal i-Booia fliiKlei. eom-<

pleta witli Ireplane. acreens aad 
atami wtndnwm. AvaDable,apaca 
for twr rtMims opatalia.-. Down 
paynMit aa low âa fBOO.O#. 
B f  anaahlr monthly eoet

J a r v is  R e o l t y
PHONES 4112 OB 7278 

Week Daya aad Sondaya

FOR SALE
Chicken Farm  in B olton— ■ 

12 acres o f  land, 1 larRd 
ch icken  house, 25 x  75 ft ., 
3 s to r ie s  h igh , e lectricity , 
3 w ells on  property , 3- 
room  dw elling, place is all 
equipped, l l i e  price is 
ch eep  fo r  th is type  place.

SV^i'Acre P lace - j  4 -room  
cotta ge , e lectricity  and 

imp in k itchen . Ixicated

A utom obneh fo r  Sale 4

NEEi> A 0 0 0 1 USED (;#rT See 
Brunner,,open < a,,n>. •’ 1̂1 10 p. 
tn. every day. Phone 6J91.

MODEL A Ford coupe $80. Fair 
condUlon. Call 9 Gplway street 

after 4 :^  p. m.
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN. Heater, 
radio: 1940 Dodge Sedan, heater, 
radio; 1940 Oldsmobile 6 Sedan, 
heater, radio; 1937 Pontiac Coadh, 
heater, radio. Cole Motors, 4164.

3942 OLDS HYDROMA'nC Sedan 
R.A H $1482, 1941 Pontiac Sedan 
R.AH. $1195, 1941 Plymouth Coh 

'vertlble Coupe R.AH. $1285, 194 
Dodge Sedan $1345. 1941 Packard 
ja Sedan $1368, 1940 Pontiac Tor 
pedo Sedan $1146, 1939 Oldsmo 
bile Sedan $895, 1939 Pontiac 
Sedan Y609. O.M.C., IH-ton Fla 
platform body, 38 Dodge panel 
Terms and trades accepted.. Get 
Brunner's proposition. Open 7 a 
m. to 10 p. m, Phone‘5191.

AUTOMOBILE RADIOSvfnr .sale 
Inquire TiirrtpiVfe '  A uib Bodv

Works. 166 Wesb 3itidd>e Turnpike____  • \ - V . _

M otorcycles— B icycles . 11

B usiness S erv ices  O ffered  13
RANGE BURNERS - Abd. power 

burners of iall makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjuateo 10 years' 
experience. TeJ. 2-1731. 144 Main 
street.

FUHNAUE KEPAIHINU and oil 
burner'service. Ask about our 
'  yrlng cleaning For full informa
tion Cail Van Camp Bros. 15 
years’ experience! Tel. 5244. Free 
Inspections!

SHEET METAL WORK hot air 
fumaee repairing New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces In
stiled . Eaves trough ani. con
ductor .repairing. Norman Bentz, 
8966,

BOV AND GIR^i’S bicycle ^or sale, 
also complete esmplng equipinept 
Call ^7 6 . :

F o r  .s a l e  ^  1931 HARLEY 
,/Davldson motorcycle, in good furv. 

ning condition. Apply 32 Cornel 
street.

W anted A utos—  
M otorcycles 12

WANTED—A GOOD USED bus 
'for bur own transportation. About 
25 passengers. Call Manchester 
7586. ' .

W AVV ED -W E  NEED used cars 
and pay top prices Cash taiks 
and we have It Stop and get our 
offer. Cole Motors— 4164.

rC oventry.

SE E

S t u a r t  J .  W a s l e y
Beal Estate aad Insoraiiee 

755 MAIN STREET /  
TELEPHONE 8648-7^45

FOR SALE—3937 FORD cbfivertl- 
ble sedan, new t«p, good paint, 
excellent tires, exceptional motor. 
Has not been run for 3 yeara 
Win trade for anftther car only. 
603 Center, rear.

MORE MONEY FOR ybur car 
than It’s worth right now, Bninr 
ner’s. 80 Qakland street, Tel. 5391. 
Open 7 a. m. to 10 p. m., also 
Sund.iys. '

-t-
REFRIGERATION service. Gen
eral ■ Electric.. GriHiow. Crosley, 
Frigidairt and ail otliei makes. 
Work .guaranteed. Motor repairs. 
Call 4394; B .'A  H. Refrigeration 
Service.

RAsDiO , REPAIRING. Pick-up 
service. Kadibs checjted at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
chestci Radio Service, Tis Birch, 
street. Telethons 2-0840.

WASHER. yAGlJtJMBi. 
motors, ate.,'.repaired All parts 
avallabia. 24-hbfir aervtca flharg- 
ea.C O D .' Mai^bestar 3-1439 
mornings or evenm;^. . ' ,

FLOOR MACHINES 
FOR RENT • 

Sanders and Polishes, 
McGILL-CONVERSE, INb.

645 Main St.  ̂ Tel. 688’!

F lorifil»— N arscylea
FOR SALE — SWEET PEAS, 
calendulas and afiapdragons, 40 
cents a dozen, Candytuft-25 cents 
a dozen. Fred Schiietz, 40 Ken 
sington street.

^ftooHng— R epairing
E3CPERT REPAIRS of shingle, 
slate, composition and tin 'roofs. 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings E. V. 
Coughlin. .390 Woodland street. 
Phone 770”

Bdp Wanted—Fep|alc
YOUNG WOMEN needed to assist 

In taking Care of. small children 
In the Children’s Village. live In, 
Telephone Hartford 2-2389.

HOUSEMOTHER needed In Chil
dren’s Village, must like children 
and bê  4 capable homemaker, 
good-Salarv,. llve.ln. Telephone 
2-2389 Hartford.

Help W anted— Male . 36

ROOFING, ASBESTOS sldewatls. 
eavestroi gh conductors. Nu- 
•vood ceilings and, interior walla. 
Wood shin^ung. general,, repair
ing. Free e.etimate. Time \ pay
ments Louis Lavigne. Man^es- 
*.cr ’hoofing. Call 3-1428. \

ROt>FTNC — SPEfUAUZINQ ll^  
repairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs No Job too small' or 
large, tiood work, fair prtee! Free 
estlmatc.s CaH HowIeVxMar.chesr 
tsr ,5361. V '

M o v in g -^ T r  ucking—
S tora ge  20

NORTH AMERICA Van lines 
Inc.-OOBSt to Coast moving .'serv

ice. Dial 5187
AUSTTN A. CHAMBLRS Co 
panja Trailer van service. Ltfi al 
moving, packing and 
Dial 5187

2 :
Painting-̂ 7J*ape>Hig 2i

B usiness S erv ices O ffei'ed i 3
WANTED A U . KINDS -f elec
tric wiring and repairing Any 
alse )ob given prompt attention. 
Call 39‘75,berors 7 p. m.

WALTER SCHULTZ, 82 Congress 
stree't. Asher and.ruubish remov
ed. Tet *-V,'i88.

TO BE SOLD — - -
, ^  $6,000 is the price for -Chia Five-Room Single. Large living 
room, dining room and kitciieB on flrat floor; two bedrooms and 
bnth op second floor. Steam beat with oil bamer. Oarage space.

Now oflered for m I»—Single Home In central location. Start
ing with tbe ceUar we And steam heat; flrat floor: large reception, 
hall, open stairway, a living room, dining room and kitchen, rear 
half, large open porch; second floor: three good bedrooms and a 
small rooin for child!# room or den. Attic space. ShaDe tiees 
and an extra haildlng lot. ■ ^

'YVe again any the';74me Is pow here’ to buy that building lot 
srhlle prices are sBlI low. We have man)‘ The you to choose froth. 
Easy terms and very reasbnabie prices.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC
Real Estate — Insurance

988 MAIN STREET TELEPH03VE 8450

HELP
WANTED
20 Carpenters 
20 Laborers < 
5 Bricklayers 
2 Stone MasLins 
1 PainteT 

A pply

Jaihris R e a l t y  Co^
6 D over Road 

Phone 4112 or 7275 
W eek P a ys  and Sundays

! . OLD FLOORS SANDED/
Laying and finishing^'' •- 

• J. E. Jensen /'' 
Wllllmantlc 9^8;' evenings.■Tel.

EXPERIENCED-Ra d io  aervlpe. 
Promt and efficlelit. AU \vbrk 
guaranteed Phone 4607.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
sUso light ti'u'cklng Telephone 
3858. /

ASHES AND B'UBBISH removed 
Attics, cellars and yardq cleaned 
R Canipb.seo. teIephony'’'5848 or 

,̂ 7487. ..... ....... -

WILL PAW T KITCHEN or bed
room foTeS. Phone HartfoN} 6- 
'tOlg^eVenlnga.

MILL HELP. GRAIN MILL. Good 
wages. and working .coridition.a 
.Steady employment the year 
around. Central Connecticut Co 
operative Farma' Associatlon Inc. 
10 Apel Placed phone 2-0432._____

WANTBO--YOUNG MAN to helo 
on winter. Also man as kitchen 
h^l^r. Tea Room, 883 Main 

i«reet.

A rtic les  45
FOR aALE 3-PIECfc'-dlning- 
room set, buffet, table./cb lna 
closet, Jacobean period style. Pic
tures and other articles. Alsb 
Stenotype machine complete .with 
Instructions. 236 Center street.

FOR SALE—WARDROBE trunk 
first'' .elasa . condition. Steamer 
trunk, vlctrola and records. Cal 
6498. '

GOLF CLUBS, A complete Upt 
four Spalding Jones woods, 
eipht Burke "punch irons,” put
ter. Like new, only $100 cash 
Call Hartford 2-6787.

WANTED — HIGH SCHOOL boy 
full time. Good salary, hlc 
hours. See Mr. Lltchman, Arthur 
Drug Store, Rubinow Building.

'Situations Wanted—
F ^ a l e 38

IGH SCTKJbL 
are tp/r chtldn 
ivepi^s' Telcpl

girl would like to 
children afternoons and 
Telephone 8993

S itu a tion s  W anted—
M ale 39

MAN WANTO t o  locate himself 
on farm or ebuntry place where 
he co'uld do some Jight work And 
pay $5 to $10 a week Tor room and 
board. Bergen, 46 Cap^n street, 
Hartford. Phone 6-7018' ivenlngs.

J ^ A lN T IN a  AND PAPERHANG- 
Ing. Reasonablev^rice. Call 5346

llnqs— Rirds— P ets  41

a l t e r in g  • AND REPAIRING 
dotfi inside or outside yoUr home. 
Call 5480 or 5903 after 4 p. m.

PLUMBER, steafnfitter, piHthp ne 
chaniC. Carl :_Nygron. 15 Soutl 
Street. Tel. 6497

WANTED
Men aiid'i^oihen to help in the production  o f  waj- 
m aterial needed io  com plele the jo b  o f  defeating 
Japan.

■Weean use;
---------Lootiiiflxera~—  Men ~ ^

"  W eavers —  Men alid W om en .
Sew ing M achine O perators —  W om en 

.Spindle Machine O perators '—  W’om en 
General Help —  Men and W om en

T rainees 'will he accepted ’ fo r  all w ork except 
ioom fixing.

. CHENEY BROTHERS AND 
PIONEER PARACHUTE COMPANIES

A pply  A t C heney B lath ers E m ploym ent OfBce
A ll h iring  in accordance w ith A rea Stabilization 

Plan. *

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE & FI.AGG 
INC. -

634 Center St. Tel. 5101

REFRIGERAT: >B^SF^Ryi(3E We 
repair and rpbuUd' kny ' typ» of 
refrigeraUatu eoulpment We ex
change. 8^1ed ihlts with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrlgera- 
Xpxt Co., 37 Dak street. Phone

.'2-3 226. .
’BOOKKEEPING and Accounting 

rec^ords ’’.ept weekly. Balanced 
monthly for inbome tax purposes, 
confidential notai^ public. Phone 
3627 days or e’venings.

GUARANTEED RADIO Service. 
Complete cleaning and check-u"» 
of your radio $3.00.’ All mak- s 
radios repaired. Expert service; 
Military training. Phone 4553.

c o n s u l t  KEYSTOI^E Decora
tors on that, painting papers 

■ Ing problem. Call 6322 aft^r 6 p 
m. or Hartford 8-5510

iiisPAIN'ITNG A.ND Paperhanglni 
and wallpaper. John P. Sulll’van. 
Phone 4260. •

R epairing 23
PIANO TUNED AND repairing; 
player piano speclattyi John 
Cockerham. 2b Bigelow street. 
Tel 4219

FOR SALE -W ALK ER  Fox hound 
piips, six weeks old. Reasonable. 
Call 5091 after 6 p. tri.

FOk SALE— 1 FIPELESS hot air 
fqmace. Inquire’ 160 Tolland 
Ttlrnplke. -

CEDAR POSTS, —ALL SIZES, 
beat, poles, tomato stakes. Rea
sonable price Telephohe Giaston- 
bun "291.

M AN CH ESTER EVEN IN G  H E R A LD , M AN CH ESTER, OONNm TH l^RSD AY, JU LY  19; 1948
Y*AGE n i n i

(̂ flssified
idverdsOnunts

For 
To

F o r  "S a le
To Sell

by F. HUQH 
HERBERT

W anted— ^To buy

WANTED T O  BUY—A good car-j 
’ pet sweeper. Call 8172.

FOR SALE r -  6 H.P. Fairbanks- 
Morse enrine'with 14-lnch friction 

. pullev.' will riin on. kerosene or 
-gasoline. Inquire -11 LlHeyi street 
or phone 4667—5 to 7 p. rh.

Fuel and Feed '49 A

SLAB WOOD FOR 
phone 2-0541.

SALE, Tele-

WANTED— GAS OR ELECTRIC 
range. Cali 2-1128 before 3:30|
p. m. -■ -',1

Story; After t h e /  Archer 
1 goes to the nMvles, Ray- 
nnd Mildred come around. 

..ed  says she hns to aw Cnr- 
hven If her mother did forbid 

r While Bnymoad Is talking to 
the door bell rings- I* 
CorUas’ brother, home un- 
lly oh. leave. He and Mll- 
savtdantly.in love and do 

get Hd ot Rnymond.

.ICHEE POIU H \
Lo s e  SHOT—LEN?Hf.4>D

WANTED—ELECTRIC stave. d«-| 
luxe model. Write Box U, Herald,

c^tipusly 
’ 'a «  
each- ^

WANTED—USED GARAGE door, I 
4 x 8 .  Call 35^.

WANTED—ONE WHITE>,enaroql| 
kitchen sink, 20 x 30 \\ith back.| 
Telephone 5105. ,

Room s/ W ith .iu i Board 59

G arden— Farm — D airy 
P rodurts 50

FOR SALE—CABBAGE PLANTR 
Call 7760 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—ONE milking heifer, 
1H years old, Guernsey. One 
milking goat. Also rabbits. Call 
6346.

TO RENT—FURNISHED room.] 
suitable for 2 people. 125 Autumn 
street. ,

H ote ls— R estaurants 61

GUEST HOUSE on Shore at Den- 
• nisport. Cape Cod. has a few 

openings for the balance of the 
summer, one or twp week periods 
only. Reply Box P, .Herald.

GERMAJI POLICE PUPPIBIS — 
handsome lltter. seven weeks old, 
healthy, faiw-.raised. Grey-black 
color froqi {ntelllgent parents. 
Phone, Jifanchester 8626 evenings 

visit Fred Miller’s Poultry 
Fhrm, Coventry.

L iye S lo ck — V ehicles 42

HA’y CfUTTTNf, and removal of 
trees, also nay for sale. Alme 
LatUIippe, 758 Vtrnon street. Tel. 
6077. ■V

TOP DOLLAR JONES |

R E A L  E S T A T E
I

WANTED r o  BUT -  Single. 
2-Famlly Hunaea — l-argr and 
Small Fauna — in Manrhcater. 
Bolnm, Vernim and So. Wlnd- 
sork' All tTaiiTOCtlona ffiASM)
yVhat have youT Oall. Write et 
Phone — Manrheafer 4842 or 
‘2-1107 (Any Time!.

H O W A R D  R. H A STIN G S 
Real Eatatr and Inanranre 

lUI Phetpo j^iad, 0«.r Ureen. Ilil

P rivate Instrtoclions 28
WHITE-STUDIO presents group 
of voting elocution pupils 
ON THE RADIO 
July 27. Friday afternoon 3:15- 
3:30, Hartford Time.a Station, 
WTHT. White Studio. 709 Main 
street. Phone -2-1392.^

t: ------ ——

FOR SALE—ONE 600-EGG Buck- 
"  eye incubator. Also one 220 Queen 

incubator.. Ebco Company, S.7 Ifol- 
liste'r; street, phone 323^'

H elp ' V 'u te d — Fem ale 35
WANTED— WOMAN for light 

housekeeping, two children. no 
laundry or heavy work, live in, 
excellent home for right party, 
one dav a week off. good pay 
Phone 3272.

WANTED—2 WOMEN or girl,s; 
New Model Laundry. Summit 
street.’

FOR SALE-tMULE or will 
change for cow or heifer. . 
6676 after 6 p. m. ’ •

P oultry  and Supplies 43

BARRpJp CROSS puU^ts, 6 weeks 
old, $1.16 each, ^bco Company, 
37 Hollister strjte^ phone 3233.

H hqsehold G oods 51
CREDIT MANAGER OFFERS 

—r - ' HOME OF MODERN 
FURNITURE 

In good aa new condition 
$398.75

$4 weekly Is ^1 you have to pay- 
You can’t tell this .fine furniture 
outfit froni NEW. Modern Living 
Room, , Smte. Coffee Table, End 
Table, Lamps; Modem Bedroom 
Suite with - Chair, L«mpB, etc.; 
Breakfast Set plus D I S H E S  
Everything included at $198.75. 
Don’t lose any time. See It at 

Branch of • v.
<30NNECnCUT’S LARGEST 

FURNI’iTJRE STORE 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S

43 Allyn StreSt- Hartford.

W anted to  Kent 68

WANTED—3 or 4 rooms by sol
dier’s wife. Write Box G. Herald.

WANTED— 4-kd€(M apartment or 
flat. Write Box A,--Herald. ‘

W a n t e d  6-6 r o o m
adults. Good reference, 
6377.

r^Ht by 
ce. Tete]

three 
tjephons

MILLER'S Baby Chicks available 
for ’ August,, and September If 
definitely ordered pow. Deposit 
required.'pur st<k:k needs nO sales 
talk -^^ey • are" satisfactory. 
Phone evenings Mancheiiter 
8626, Ered Miller’s Poultry Farm, 
Coventry.

A rtic les  fo r  Sale 45

A NEW INDUSTRY is in need ofj 
women, no experience 'needed I 
light factory work. Excellent op | 
portunlty for advancement. Call.

'2-1717 for appolntihenL.

HUSPITAL BEDS or wheel chtlra 
for rent or sate Rates reasonable 
Phoni Keith’s FumltuK, 4159.

FOR SALIC— RPUND table and 
chairs, 9 x 12 rug, twin bed 
couches, 2 linoleum rugs. Suitable 
for lake cottage $25 . compli^te. 
Call 7452.

FOR SALE- 
eiiamel ice 
Call 6925.

GREEN. AND creari 
box, porcelain lined

MANCHESTER NATIVE desirqs 
to reqt flat of 5-6 rooms or aingli 

' house. Write Box N, Herald.

liOta fo r  Sale 73

FOR SALE
Very Desirable Lot, M3 x 368 
• feet. All city improvements. 

Reasonable. No. 46 East 
street, Rockville.

ILDRED
ley wait a second

then, satisfied that they "ar ê 
le. they finally run into eac) 

lers' arms.
MILDRED: (rapturouslyl I-en- 
iy!,Oh, Lenny! How marvel-
nisl ■ .
-ENNY: (his arms still arqund 
icr) Hrllo, aweet/Miss me? 
MILDRED: rij^bbllng exclted-
Tyr Darling. I didn’t think you’d 
home .for days!

ley kiss again. They’re obvious- 
much In love.

IILDRED: Look at me — m 
US o)d rag. Why didn’t  ̂Ray- 

say you Were here ? I'll 
jtrangle that child! 'Where’s 
?orllss?
-ENNY; They all went to a 
show. Missed 'em by a couple 
. minutes.
starts to kiss her again. 
IILDREtl; (cautiously) Let's 

into the garden, huh? 
Il ENNY: Good Idea.
md In hand, they IniiTj’ through

screen door into th^ garden.

tT. KITCHEN X
buise Is bustling around fix!rig a 
lack for Lenny. Raymond is at 
le keyhole of the door leading to 
le  porch. He turns away, bored. 
Ir a YMOND: They’ve gone out 

the garden. Probably . te 
Ineck. I think . necking’s dumb. 
Il OUISE: (amused) You'll think 
Idifferently when you’re a little 
lolder.
lymond blandly helpp h in ^ lt to 

of the cookies belhg pre ;̂ 
1 by Louise.
lYMOND: (m6uth full) I sup- 

I pose so., (deep sigh) That’s vvhat 
I of ten depresaea me.

ARCHER G.VRUFN 
»E SHOT;—MILDRED AND

the garden, some 26 o f more feet 
from the porch where they could 
not possibly ^be overheard, al
though they are Just barely vis
ible from the porch. They are 
Just coming out of an ardent em
brace. »

MILDRED: (happily) Oh, Len
ny, it’s so wonderful!. Now I’ll 
ha've you for two whole weeks! 
Just think!
LENNY; (soberly) T:hlnk again, 
baby. - ■ .
M ILDRED:Uneasily) W hat do 
you mean?
LENNY: My leave’s been cut 
to 72 hours. ■
MILDRED: (fearfully) Lenny— 

’X does Oils mean—ov'drseaa ? 
Lî nnV merely nods grimly — she 
win^>t>er a r .u s / around him, 
stralnin^him,..'lo .her ■— her eyes 
filled wlth'teSrs. . ,

MILDRED: Oh, no—no!
LENNY: (soothingly) N ow -- 
now.

He tilts her face up by the -chin 
and they go into another, kiss.

Sense and Nonsense
I'OONERVlLLE FOLKS SY F O N T A IN B  F O X

«NY ■
hey are in a secluded spot in

INT. KitehMi
Louise, in the f. g., has finally got 
Lenny’s qolfee and cookies ready 
on a daintily fixed tray. In the 
b. g.. Just inside the porch, Ray
mond Is peering out into the gar-' 
den.

LOUISE: (picking up her tray) 
Raymond, tell Lenny to come, In 

- — "I’ve got ' everything ready 
now,

Raymond strolls hack, towards her, 
RAYMOND: Believe me, Lou
ise,. he’s in np mood for eats, 
(a contemptuous Jerk of his 
thumb over his ahouWer) He 
and Mildred ai;e still In the, gar
den and they’re both all a- 

^ twitter’.
LOUISE: (going onto porch) 
He’ll be in presently. '  -

EXT. 0.4R0EN 
CLOSE SHOT—LENNY AND 
MILDRED "-v
Again they are Just coniing out 
of a clinch. ' .

LENNY: (ufgenUyiXJA'jll you, 
Mildred?-.
MILDRED ; Oh, Lenny dar
ling, I’d love to more than any
thing, but—
LENNY; Stop worrying. If you 
like, we’II keep it a secret from 

\  both our parents until the whole 
'Billy row’s forgotten, (implor- 
li^ ly) Will you. Mildred ?

MILDRED; But, Lenny OAf- 
llng—this awfvil row—
LENNY: (brushing it pif — In- 
dulgenUy) Okay — sa you both 
sold kisses! 'nuit Isn’t so aw 
ful.. (pUBsled sraltof) You know 
—I simply can’t  '  get over the 
fact that men woulq ■■•ctuslly 
pay good mhney to liisa my kid 
slater. Dl/l she really sell mhre 
than you'did—at a diollaf? 
MILDRED: Yes, but she was 

'letting them have ‘ the ‘ second 
one for 50 cents.

As they bhth laugh, he kisses her 
again. .• ,<
EXT. PORCH
SHOOTING INTO GARDEN .
Raymond , is in the foreground, 
his back to the camera, peering 
out into the garden. In the far 
background we can Just dtscejn 
Lenny arid Mildred. Raymond 
shakes his head slowly and then 
turns' his head around Into the 
cameVa.

R A Y M O N D :  (wonderingly) 
Maybe it’s because I ’m her 
brother, Louise, but I don’t 
know what he sees In that girl.

The proprietor of a certain NeWv 
York restaurant didn’t have much 
money for advertiaing purposes, so 
he bought the biggest flab bowl 
he could get, filled It -with water, 
snd put it In the window with this 
sign: "Filled With Invisible Gold
fish From Patagonia," It took ten 
policemen to keep the crowd mov-

.___ __
Speaking of com  shuckmgs, 

which no one waa at the moment, 
we recall hearing a couple of chaps 
talking about their exploits one 
day;

irirst—I was the beat shucker 
in all of Iowa. Why, I recall one 
day I was shuckftig down a row 
and you should have seen the corn
fly. ' : ■ ,  •Second—How do J know you 
wka to fast?

First—Well; 1 can pfove It. 
Things were going s^ fast that I 
acxidently r e a c h e ^  down, toojt 
hold of my own toot and threw 
myself into Ikb wagon. Then I 
Just got staaJghtened out In time 
to get hib'Dy six ears of corn that 
was stlHiii the air.

EXT. GARDEN 
I8IKSHOT 9MILDRED AN

Down My Alley 
I ’ve never thought an alley-way 1 

should be all dark and]
■ gloomy,

So rVe beglamored mine, a tlab| 
and made it gay and bloomy. 

Although my gate la old and worn, 
bright roses grow beside It 

A n d ’^ vigorously' spread their I 
skirta and do thelr -best to | 
hide it.

Instead of ugly poala.-wul fenca, a | 
mass of flossy green 

On which-are couritless pink rose
buds ta-Airthat can be seen; I 

Except an almost-measured row 
’-where Iris blooms, quite | 
dense.

Stand guard—like blue-dressed
sentinels lined up outside | 
my fence.

‘-v- —Lyla Myers.

HOl.D EVERYTHING

<3(4A N D M A  FU T’TY P O ^ 'T  S E E  SO  ^ O O P

,0 mar- 
ecstatl-

C L08L .
LENNV
Ihe has evidently agrei 
ry him, and they are ' 
cally happy. , /

LENNY: (confldAnUal whisper) 
I ’ll pick you m  At the crACk of 
da-wn—a n d /w e ll. be acroea the 
state line and married before 
hreakftfst. (brief pause) Okay? 
MILDRED; (happily) Sold. 

They go into a final clinch. '(
(To Be Continued) ’

Social Situations
The SitUaGodt Soneone’ asks 

you what your salary Is snd you 
would rather not have him know.

Wrong Way; Feel that you have 
to tell him, since he asked a point 
blank question.

Right Way: Tell him. pleasantly, 
that you never disc-uw your salary,

an—And to think I mortgaged 
„.e  house to send my boy to col
lege. All he does is to go out with 
girls, drink and smoke.

Friend—Do you regret It?
Man—Sure. I should have gone 

myself.

A censor (in the present war) 
was asked recently vvhich letter 
remained firmest in his memory 
says he can recall one word for 
word, Here It is:
■- "For the 10th and last time I 
tell'-you I ..am not spending my 
money on 'booze arid madamoi- 
scllea,-I!m having all my pay al
lotted to you. So now for the love 
of Mike stop worrying and let me 
fight this-'war In peace."________

7 -l«
MW. wvrsm*— .**

W AC^W hy do sallora run after 
my kisses? -

"Wave”—That’a nothing. After 
mine, they HpiP-

Some people’s religion consists, 
mainly of the firm belief Heaven 
will provide.

you’re a mind-reader, huh? 
Well, don’t start marching till 1 

' the

' ^ l

McNauslil JW. JS .

boots A i^  HER BUDDIES

S ID E  G L A N C E S BY GALBRAnii

FUNNY BUSINESS.

A GRAY AND white Glenwood 
'  combinaticlri range. ReMonable 

Telephone 7783;

Says yonr car is worth 
more now than it will 
ever B e ... ' ' Ofsh on 
the spot at

80 Oakland Street 
O P E N  7 A . M. TO  10 P.

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Poll or Part Time.
Apply T

C o l o n i a l  B o a r d  
C o m p a n y

615 Parker Street

W A N T E D /

d r a f t s m e n  e n g i n e e r s

P A R T -T IM E  IN T H E  E V E N IN G

SPENCIER RUBBEjl PRODUCTS CO.‘
Chapel Street Ma;nch ester. Conn.

All H iring  D o n e jp  A ccordan ce  W ith  T he A rea 
Stabilization  Plan.

2 PAIR OF hardwood A ladders, 
,10 fefet high, hooks-and hin^hs. 
40 pipe fitting benda, .10 Inches 
square, 2 cypress tree tubs,’ 15 
high 15 square. One Toledo - die 
stock cuts’ from 214 to- 4 inches. 
Bushing dies,'2 pipe benches, one 

-large and one small. Number 2 
chain vise. Telephone 6977.

FOR SALE—MAPLE day-bed. 2 
maple chairs. Also Andiron set. 
153 Porter street"

T!)6.Carlyle JoLnson Mch. Co
MANCHESTER. CONN.

-NEEDS *
l - d e v e l a h R ^ A u t o i^ t i c  S a ^ w

Machine Setup Miaii /  <
1- M[n̂ velaiiid AatDmatic Screw

\  Machine Operator
2— All Round Machiniflts or Toolmaker*

' _ * ■Post-War Program Assured
‘''■s . ' - * ' '

Apply 9 a. m. to 5 p* in^ Daily 
, 52 Main Street -

Ail hiring done In accordance with area idjhpowfr 
controb.

FOR SALE—TWO TOILETS. In 
quire 73 West street, Tel. 2-1507

MAPLE FINISH CRIB $8.00, doU 
carriage 4 ^  years $10.00, child's 
automobile $15.00. Clall Friday 
7-9 p. m. Jarvis Road.

Little Sister Dress

Pouring -It On LANK LEONARD
WON’T »»H1L j r  1 PONT BELIEVE 
SOON SET ^x^SO'MB.MINTMOBE 
WISE TOWHAT'ejALVNAVS INVITES
,COONINS?y-----^MRS. DEVINE'S

d a u g h t e r  t o  GO
WITH THEM-SO 

UNCLE PHIL THINlfS 
HE'S INTERESTED 

IN H E R '

HAS ME. MIMTMORE V H E 'S C R A rV  
SAID t h a t  H E-A H - )  ABOUT YOU, . 
LIKES.MB, PHIL? y C H E E B V .'H B  4 

HASN’ T  BEEN 
TAKIN' US OUT EVERY 

NIGHT JUST f o r  fu n .' 
DON’T  WORRT ’

DON’T YOU THINK \  1 WOULDN'T' 
I'M l u c k y  TQHAVEyCALL ITLUCK.i 
A b e a u t if u l  <^MRS. DEVINE 
OAUfSHTER LIKE J  -  VQU ARE 
CHP2RY, MR. VERY
Vill^TMORE? A  MSAUTtFUL.

vguRSELF*

FOR SALE—SECOND-hand fuml- 
. ture, dressera, single beds, dbubie 

bed and ice-box. Cali at 166 West 
Middle Turnpike.

fO R  s a l e :—ONE USED Cham* 
l^ers autostat gas stove. In good 
cimdltlon. Reasonable price. Wi I 
detlyer. Inquire ̂ 2 0 9  Hilliarl 
street.

FOR SALE—SINGLE bed. dresser 
and chair; Call 3654. ^

STURDY 5-PIECE Maple K ltcb ^  
seta, table and 4 chairs, now sva 
priced‘.$34,50. Bensoq's E’umiture, 

.713 Mkln street \
— ----------- .............................. ............

FOR SALE—TWO BURNER port
able oil heater. Phoh4 3034.

FOR SALE — BOltiER./or hot 
water heating system with some 
fltUngs. 24 inch drepoL .Good 
condition, priced right Tel. 3256

By M n. Amm . CMiot 
The sort of dress ,wh^b makas 

little sister look so doU-lIke and so 
hug-gable! Two or three of this 
tjrpe dress are not too many-—try 
one In pale pink or blue chambray 
and use a whits collar edged In 
Isce. Another ,could be in flowered 
print with a pink collar. A  third 
for play wear would bo pretty in 
dark blue and white percale with 
a ric-rac trimmea collar. Pantii 
can match or be mad* of Whit* 
rosterUUe

T o obtain complete pSttern for 
Dress snd PsnUes (Psttsm  Na 
5018) sixes 2. 8. 4 .years includsd. 
In psttem. send 10 cants In coin, 
plus 1 cant postags, your sainc, 
address snd the 
io  Anns Osbot -
Evenlnjr Hanld. 1180 Sixth A6W 
BUK

FOR SALE—FOLDBYO bed com
plete $15.00. Stromberg Carlson 
radio, floor model, excellent tone 
and cabinet $25.00. Hawkins, 16 
Hathaway -Lane, Orford Village.

Machinery and Took 62
MILKINQ . MACHIN'ES, VordsoiB 
parts, bale hay wire, garden dust
ers In stock. Dublin le c t o r  ~ 
psny, WUUmantlc.

Miuical Ins’riinMitB'ix. S3
f 6 r  SALE^PIAHd, good condl 
tioa, $75. CiOl RdckviUe 1578 
after 6:80 p .m.

. Suburban fo r  Sale 75_• _ .

COITENTHY l a k e — WINDRIFT I 
cottage, located directly on the 
lake front, beautiful view, large 
plot. ■ Five rooms, bath, large 
porch. Cellar with, hot air furn-1 
ace. Hot water 'system. .Two- j 
car garage. Bargain. Must ,be ]  
sold this week. Buy a lot now. I 
buUd later.

.MORGAN LODGE, 150 feet lake 
front Wonderful location. Eight 
rooiris. Monster fireplace, ^ e s -  
iari Well. Beautiful place. Come 
see i t  Price Is righL 
Several smaller chttsges. close to 
the lake, at bargain prices. Mort
gages and.-terms’ arranged. Labe 
property-listings, wanted. Quick 
action. Loeser Realty, South 
street, Coventry Lake, Phone 268 

1 WlUlmsnUc.

7 )

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WOULD Ta k e  t o  buy s  2-fsmIly 
house. No agents. Please write 
giving,, details. Box A-B, Htrsld.

NT

For Sun-Time H e’s g o in g  ritzy— he sleeps on ly  on  lo p  o f  liaystncks!

• "N.

BUV *  A *  W A R ^  B O N E

X,

\ CAVi'1 HOVO
COOL'D S H E  VthlOVJ WSt 

COOKilWlG TVWWYG 
TILL V OOOVO COWE TO 

?

I^OVO NT'G "^OO l W V ’.  \ 
CAhin TASiE W .\ 

(bOECA

N ow  W h a t?
v J tL L T v t 'O t lY 'fJ

BY EDGAR MARTM

TO

QAMCV4
TOti lA t ;

riOOD

A L L E Y  O O P 'M in d  o r  M uscle? BY V. T. HAMLIN

V

coes.isaBYMtASWvict.SK. T, M.stn.B.se4T.orr. 7 -/f

IF  THfS TAK£S  
»O FK  mtAINm 'THAN T
SOT. X iT / u  HAye

F R E C K 1.e s  a n d  h i s  FR IE N D S ’ Sm atter, H ilda? BY MERRILL BIA)S8BR

___ SAD SAMS?

•^How soon  w ill I get the b o m b ? "

r ASH TUBBS
n w  VIff|TWM FAOFIC «  J ! ?
VvDiei OF A  MViGTiWOUS WOMAN, RI«NO

■ ftmftWiNE.OF THE TOKlO gApiO.,.-.

Honorable loker

X  I

A FAMOUS KRANICH BACH 
grand piano, small sIbs, mshog- 
any case, looks like new. Ber
gen  for immediate sale. Terms 
can be arranged- 1980 Main street
2nd floor, Hartford, phona 2-8787.■* - -

'A M 80F T 1 VOU.^
.  HfWiTHIMACHlNIA 
k  JUT LACK THE HEAtr
m IjO  WM TM8 WMI~,

r X S i i  
SHi «N U  \0UT 

1)4 lAap
6 o e o J ^

AT HAST

BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R
uGiKia suNswue m  a$ D(Tt:BTAa..»46>n

8)«&PeMC5WTH
/W O pM IX
(sowesviet
< soM oN e

WHATS EA"nNG VOU 
TWO

Ev e r  s in c e  J u n e^  m a p  
a p p c a r e o  w  t h e  m a g a 
z in e  . SHE'S BEEN GETTING 

MUSHY 1 ^  H»OM MBLIOIJ/

, N - I  w a n t
fORTWe THIRD

ID f

f c . .  i 0 i

i R E D  R Y D E R ~A- . W h a t  Is  I t ?
BY KREI)  H A R M A N

I illli’ i . ' i - •.

patbitm number 
Ths. Msncbestsr

MALE HELP 
WANTED

For
'Essential War Work!

k O G E l b

tORPORATlOl
Mannfaietarera of 

Plastics
MiH and Oakland 

Streets
i

All hiring dons in ae> 
'cordanet with Area 

Stahiifacation Pbn.

aSMFiOENrrwL -r  rps thF  
"HMHIAMtK UaHTHiN'. 

ROCKET BOMB^
JTtL BLOW TOKYO RIGHT 

OFF TK’ MRF1*

SOU QOTTS
BAO CAGE ^

[ TK eULVCHWO 
STRRES.POP

' J -

sn SEE -  1 GOT 20 Fo u n d s  V lO H O H U  
OF BLACK POWDER IN THE ^
BCfTTOM OF THW OIL DRUM -  
9 DOZEN STICK8 OF OYNAMOlE 

GOME NlTRO QUYCERlME’.
______  ROK AN’ -

I/ F A R A S l 'K N O W .V T i
CUB*

OUT OUk-WAY BY h  R. WILLIAMS O U R  B O A R D IN G  HO U SE MAJOR HOOPUB

By Sue B vneti
Send her out to plaj) in this 

adorable sun dress with matching' 
panties and a pert bonnet to shade 
her pretty face. Easy to make 
--and easy to wear- 

Pattern No. 8880 la designed for 
sises 1, 2, 8, 4. 6 and 8 years. Size 
2, d re^  requires 1 8-8 yards at 
85 or 39-lnch fabric; taonesL 
yard; Pantis, 5-4 yard. . v 

For this pattsm, send 20 oehts 
In coins, your name, sddrsss, slzs 
desired, and the psttsm number 
to Sup Burnett, Ths Manchester 
Bvenhv Herald, 1150 Sixth Avsn- 
us, Nsw York 19, N- T,

Send today for your copy of 
‘‘Fashion’’ — it’s fun of idssa for 

irdrabs ptinaing.

HEY *A
OOWT LIGHT 
THfCr i?ope 

sro u n o . hehg, 
totorr E

R t CRBE XmCKCH!
I  WNfT G0T 

NO FV»6€ SYSTEM 
RIGGED UP yet

HRBHIAARK'S 
60HE NtfTZM.

St'S TRYiN* TO 
INVENT R ROCKET 

TWfT'LL-

EGAT), MMZTHa ! AtV CRIVVe 
D&TECTOR IS ALL AOTOSTEO 
TO C «r o 4  THE ICCBOK 
THIEF '  ALL y o u  KAYE 
TO DO IS STAN AWAKE 

AND WATCH TUfe 
TfeLEVlSlOki s e c e E K i  

ON THE WALL TD 
CATCH TUE VlARAoJOEe.

H A N 0 6 0 /

All RiGvtT, Burr if t h is  is  
FALSE START YOU’RE C(X)KlNfi 

t r o u b l e  in a  DOUBLE SOlUERl 
■ —I'LL HAs/E t o  p in c h  mn-  
SELP To k e e p  PBOM OOZING, 
AND THtS HAD B t t T E e  fiCTT 
8 E  3UST ANOTHER. PUFF- 
ON t n e  Pi p e /

. .E L L , FtCS-T YOU B E TTE R  
C U T THE H EAD 'IO FFATH AT 
FtSM, AMD TH E TAIL AND THE 
PINS AN D  TH E  S O L E S  A M P ' 
S E T  THfe IN S ID ES  O U T -  

A N P  SAVE y o u r s e l f  
A  TRIP/

' vreTiNi')


